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Mayor Hits at Tlag Decision'
On Hijacked Plane:

111! PRESS HONORKF): Andrew A Klepehick. left,
»I.ni;iKrr of Simmons Company anrt a member of the
\.hic\rmem Board nf Direcmrs. presents (he Junior

.i ninn s I'.aM Achievement Aw;nrf to Lawrence F
in li^ht. publisher of die I.KADKR-PRESS. Th*

»•" nirsenied in conjunction »it|, 3 similar award
nharil Rlacklidge, publisher of the Knkomo Trihiine

la ;uiH nevK-elcrted president of ihc American News-
'ulilislifp Association arccjHed on behalf or ANPA
Nafi"iMi Junior Achiever* Conference in Bloomlng-

|iti;m». The award reads: I>re*ented by Junior Achieve-
ie Middlesex County I cailr-r 1'iess in recognition of

l i ihuhle support h> ihv nation's newspaper business
'(.Miii- n hPnqr «nd*isuji<l)ii|; between itidVstrv wid

'"' i ' *-•" • •'n»»..t tmwih through private enter-

Mrs. Naylor, Town Hall
Hello Gal, is Hostage
Of Guerrillas in Amman

Can't Conceive Americans
Refusing to Salute Flag
Dr. Barone Tells Press

WOODBRIDGE - Back in the early part
if .Inly, Mrs. Mabel Naylor, Switchboard
operator tt the Municipal Building, was busy
getting ready for her almost annual (rip to
•Switzerland.

"This time," she told this reporter, "F am
taking extra time. I won't b« back to work
until September R,"

However, Mrs. Naylor, who resides at 140
Grove Avenne, conld not report for duty
Tuesday for she was one of the 180 passen-
fters who were aboard the Swissair jetliner
hijacked over the weekend by members of
the Popular Front for the Liberation of Pal-
estine.

This moraine, Swissair officials in New
York Cfcy confirmed that Mrs. Naylor was a
passenger on the plant when it was hijacked.

The official said that Mrs. Naylor, a long-
lime Township employe and a long-time
Hood bridle resident, was one of the 120
hostages, mostly women and children, who
were taken off the plane and housed in a
hotel at Amman. The official further said
that there were no injoried reported after the

hotel was hit by mortar fire Sunday night,
Mrs. Naylor has no known relatives in the

Township. Her nearest relative around here
is a niece who lives In the shore area. The
niece had called police headquarters over
the weekend to relay the news, but in the
excitement, failed to leave her name and ad-
dress.

Mrs. Naylor visited her daughter, Mrs.
Claire Morgenthaier, in Zurich, Switzerland,
almost every year. Claire, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School and Duke
University, •urham. N. C, is married to »
Swiss national who is an engineer. They have
two children. When Mrs. Naylor returns from
each of her trips she reports with delight
the progress made by her grandchildren
since her last visit.

Mayor Ralph I*. Kaione said his office had
attempted to get more Information but with-
out success.

Mrs. Naylor, a past president of the Wood
bridge Township Business and Professional
Women's Clnb is now a member of the Car-
teret Business and Professional Wom«t!i
Club.

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone today expres
sed shock at the decision of a
U S. District Court Judge in
Trmton who ruled Tuesday that
citizens cannot be required to
salute the American Flag or re
cite the Pledge of Allegiance as
a condition to speaking during
public meetings ol governing
bodies.

There were two cases involv
d. In one. John Davis, presi-

dent of a black civil rights or
gani7.at.ions, the Concerned Citi
ze-ns of Freehold, had b««!f

ai-netl by Mayor William J

Boyle, that he would be expel-ien*. The Monmnuth

American Bar Association
Selects Freedman to Serve

se Co. BUYS 7 Acres r\ r* Airr • r< • '

I W at Claypits For0n C « " 8 a m e r Affairs Group
\lory Office Building

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Consumer Affairs Director Ber-
nard W. Fieedman has been American Bar Association.

selected in serve on the Con , FrcUman, who has headed
sumer Affairs Committee o( the

— The Rouse rxpccied to jump from $686 mil
Columbia, Md.. one lion to $1.9 billion.
i- larw-sl shopping;
' • I«TS. has

The Baltimore based firm Is
smakins; it a practice to locate;

'[•'••j " f '»«*. , ^jhiah-rise office buildings adja-i
i here, on which; t .c n t tt> o r o n shopping centers

1 "!"!,S.t"ry.1 " i i l i s developing, such as the
""' "" Willowbrook Shopping

which
nine story office

Rocker said placement of an

Hatco Again
Air

^implement >tsirume<]
! million sq. f t ' o ^ e r , W a y n e ( N J )

•or now nearing a | s o h a s ,

building.
• >>i'ker. executive

"' o f J a c o b s o n - Offke building next to the mam! <• Taiuman Co's. said
ft'- ' enter. Inc., a sub-

Rouse Company,
i'-!M in The Village

\ Baltimore, Md.,
hl property from
">i»ls. Inc.
'•''•' Kouse. Durbln.
V, architects, the

|oii!.,. building will be
conditioned andi

oth merchandise unit will create
an urban center that offers
commercial and community
facilities as well as retail shop-
ping units. ,

Joseph Greco, Woodbridge
attorney, represented Tank Ter-
minals, and Robert Petito of
Wilcntz,
Perth

Goldman
Am boy.

175,000 sq. ft. of Woodbridge Center, Inc.
e space.

i enter will be
laiycst two-level
shopping center

leading depart
I some 125 other
n it Straus and

' s will each have
'"KM) sq. ft. units,
'> s will have a
'""I sq. ft. show

k SpiUer,
represented

FORDS - Hateo
Corporation, already

Chemical
scheduled!

in asso
' onnccticut Gener-
•nice, will develop
111 WKI sq. ft. of re
jli a full range of
"l'» in the mall

11 lies that between
1 ilie area around
' H have increased
1 by 59 per cent;
•'Hie will have in-

"''• '̂"iii; and retail
'•• Jjone up 179 per

sales are

4 Escapees >
Yet at Large

WOODBRIDGE—Four nf five
prisoners who escaped from
Railway State Prison last week
end were still at large at press
time.

StaU' Department of Institu
tions and Agencies officials said
an investigation indicated that
they escaped by breaking a
handle and padlock on a trap
door in the housing wing sjair-
well which leads to an att̂ p.
The five then went onto a roof
and lowered themselves to the

to appear in municipal court for
several air pollution charges,
has again been the target of
criticism for polluting the air
especially by residents of the
Fords area.

Investigators from the Health
Department said they traced a
"heavy plastic odor" to the
Fords plant over the weekend.
The odor was caused by a mix-
ture of waste substances, ac-
cording to George L. Wasser,
executive director of the Central
Jersey Pollution Agency.

NEW COLUMN
WOODBRIDGE — A new

column on religion will »«ppear
in The Leader-Press starting
next week. The column will be
written by Rev. Charles Light-
weiss, pastor of the Woodbridge
Gospel Church. Rev. Lightweiss
will be happy to answer your
questions.

"'" Mat Corpora
'•''"<' Koad, reported
•'" Thomas White
'"'•it or photograph

1 allied at $220.
•'"ifii were several
""• l"'olo Mat booth

1 bottom
! iii1,!* Also stolen
•'tmatic camera, a

^'per ft movie
1T»lls of Polon
'"'">• of Kodak film
' I a sti bulbs.
W ii i t e reported

ii i» booth win

{50 REWARD
WOODBRIDGE Did you

find a charcoal grey poodle-
type dog with a long tail in the
vicinity of the Woodbridge Kor
veti.e store?

If you did it belongs to Mrs.
John Hit-key who telU us she
is willing to give a J50 reward

I for the pooch. Mrsy Hickey can

Muskie to Stump
Here for Williams^
On September 22^

WOODBRIDGE — Senator
Edmund Muskie of Maine, who
was a candidate for vice pres-
ident on the Democratic ticket,
will be in this area on Sep-
tember 22, according to an an-
nouncement made today by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Mid-
dlesex County Campaign Co-
ordinator for Senator Harrison
Williams.

"Muskie will be in the area
to stump for Williams," the
mayor said. "As a result I
have set up a big rally to be
held in Seven Arches, Perth
Amboy, on Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 22, starling at 7:30
P. M."

The mayor said the special
guests will Include Representa-
tive Edward J. Patten and the
Freeholder candidates.

ground on a piece of homemadejhe r e a ched by calling 212- YU 4

Authorities said the escape
cured in full view of a guard j

! 1757.

'Meanest' Thief
Steals Grave Vuses

WOODBRIDGE—The meane
thief is at work again.
' The Cloverleaf Cemetery offi

crals, Route 1, southbound, re
ported to Woodbridge Police
Tuesday that 100 graveside vas
es, valued at approximately $1.
each, were stolen.

The vases are made of n>i>pc
and can be easily melted do\u
and sold.

:ower
III LUII Hl'W Ul a s u a i u

. but that the escape route 1 0 B L

over the wall could not be clear
ly seen.

The four still
Harry Ackennun, 30, of Burl
ington County; Edward Cos
yrove, 38, of Essex County; Wil
liam Davidson, 2<J, of Caimlen
County and William Moore, 44,
of Passatc County.

The •' fifth prisoner. Julius
MiMiri', 1*. of Bui linyltiil County,
was apprehended the baine
night of the escape when he
was caught trying to st*al a<ear
in Woodbridgt.

All but Ackerman were serv-
ing terms of less than seven
years on assorted convictions
from break and entry to poS
session of stolen property.

Acktrnuur WM serving 10 to
H years for breaking, entering
jnd

WOODBRIDGE - Mayor and
Mrs. Ralph P. Baront iwill be

at larte are hosts at a lawn party tor mem-
bers of the Townsliip's Demo
cratic County Committee and
their wives and husbands o!i J
Sunday, Seplember W from 3]at Ih
lo 6 P. M. l l l l le-

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
WOODBIIIDGE—Dr. hml Mi-

Marvin Kaufman, 94 Route 7!
Marlboro, former residents
the township are the parents

iVoodbridge's Bureau of Consuni
r Affairs since its inception in

February, 1969, is the Adminis-
trative Assistant to Mayoi
Ralph P. Barone and j * lhe\»t
torney for the Township" "Zoning
Board of Adjustment.

The American Bar Associa
ion Committee appointmen
was made by Robert C. Mus
sehl of Seattle, Washington
who serves as Consumer Af
fairs Chairman for the national
egal organization.

As local Consumer Affairs Di
rector, Freedman has als.
spoken to many civic group!
concerning recent developments
in consumer protection.

The ABA Consumer Affair:
Committee will research, sur
vey and evaluate existing fed
eral and state consumer legis
lation, and then prepare drafts
of proposed "model" legislatio
which will be forwarded to in
terested agencies.

Freedman has indicated tha
although some progress ha:
been achieved in New Jersey
much still remains to be don
in order to give the consumai
a "fairer break in the marker
place."

from future council meet-
ings if he continued to refuse to
salute the flag.

Threats of action were made
by Davis supporters. However
just before Tuesday night's Bor
ough. meeting, attorneys lor
Davis and the Borough reached
a settlement. They agreed that
Davis, or anyone else, could re
fuse to salute the flag as long
as he itood respectfully at at
tention.

The plaintiff in the court act
ion was Albert White, also I
member of the Concerned Citi

Mayor Complains to N.J.
Regarding Dust and Dirt
Caused by Route 287 Job

WOOD BRIDGE—The dirt and] —
dust caused by contractors on In
terstate Route 287 on streets in
the Hopelawn and Keasbey sec
ions were the basis of a com

plaint made today by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone to the Depart
ment of Transportation.

In a communication, lo John
C. Kohl, transjv.-fitlita commis-
sioner, the mayor urote:

JL to advise you that the
citizens "of the Hopelawn and
Keasbey sections of Woodhiidge
Township have jnade numerous

fclu to tins office con
;"the many problems un

duly caused them by the con
tractors involved with the con-
struction of Interstate Route
287.

'For example, the dirt and
dust is so extremely bad in the
area that streets and sidewalks
are almost totally impassable,
many backyard swimming pools
have'had their filter systems
ruined by the excessive dust and
dirt, that many people have had
their businesses and th<? enjoy
meat of their property seriously
Impaired.

"Many complaints have also
been received concerning the
lack of any notice by contrac-
tors to property owners prior to
the- contractors turning off wa
ter, demolishing sidewalks and
driveways, tearing up streets
and sewer systems, etc.

"Hifire is very little doubt in
my mind that certain contrac
tors are compounding the al-
ready difficult situation by ac
tions which C M and must toe
avoided. Anything that you wibl
do to alleviate the unbearable
situation now existing in Hope
lawn and Koasbey, would be
greatly appreciated by me.

"Thank you for your anticipat
ed close -attention and coopers
tion in this matter."

For Flag
Football ^

WOODBRIDGE — Fla'f^oot-
ball is about to start in the
Township according to an an-
nouncement made by Frank
Murphy, Director of the He
partment of Recreation.

Registration for the Junior
Leagues will be held September

Board of Freeholders had. l a -
nounccd about a month t f»
that it would refuse to rtcb»-
nize any person who did not
salute the flag at its meeting*.
White was represented hy a
representative of the Monmouth
County Chapter of the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union.

Hid Decision
Discussing the court dec^jmi,

Mayor Barone who has fr«-
q lently expressed concent
about the lack of lovt of coun-
try among certain group*, tilt-
ed:

"How can thei* people ex
so many services from
country when they don't
to pledge allegiance to (hat
country as represented bjr ft!
flag?" ."">

Continuing, the mayor declar-
ed : '" ;f,'

"It in this kind of d£Ctllon
handed down by th» courts-tim1-
ing the last decade which in my
opinion has created man? of
the problems we face todf§, It
has added to, rather than*cor-
rect, the social problems. Thesa
decisions have encouraged ctr-
tain anti-American elements to
go even further by assisting
them to divide our Mtion.

y, *"* «annot comprehend
inyon* can call himself an

14-through 18, from 3:30 lo
P. M., at the following sites
Colonia High School,
Junior High
Park. Fords;

School,
School 1, Wood

bridge; School 9, Port Reading,
School 19, Menlo Park Terrace.
Avenel Park. School 12. Se-
waren and School 10, Hopelawn.
Boys 9 to 11 years old make up
the Junior League, which will
start September 21 and end No
vember 4. A trophy will be pre
seDted to the winning team in
each division.

The Major League will be
made up of boys 12 to 14 years
of age. Registration will be held
September 19 and 26 at all Jun-
ior Highs from 9 to 11 A. M.

STEREO PLAYER GONE
WOODBRIDGE — C h a r l e s

Scheid, 38, 674 Gornik Drive,
Perth Amboy, reported to the
police Tuesday that while his
car was parked in the employe's
parking lot at Two Guy's Store,
someone broke into the vehicle
and stole a stereo tape player
that was mounted under the dash
board and four stereo tapes from
the glove compartment. He val
ued the items at $136.

American and refuse lo
allegiance to the flag and for
vhaL it stands."

The mayor noted:
"I for on? still get a quiver

up and down my spine «very
lime I pledge allegiance*to the
flag."

Concluding the mayor said:
"Laws have been made to pro-

lselini'ptt society from the individual
whether it be criminal or sub-
versive. The recent court de-
cisions, in my opinion have pro-
tected the subversive and the
criminal at the expense of so-
ciety."

Can Refuse Right To Sp«ak
In the Monmouth County case

U. S. District Judge George H|
Barlow cited federal law which
provides that a citizen may not
b; forced to salute the flag aa
long as he shows proper respect
for it by standing quietly and,
erectly during the pledge of al-
legiance. But, he pointed (Hit,
the freeholders are under no
legal obligation to permit any-
one in the audienca to speak
during a public meeting. But if
they do grant that privilege.
Judge Barlow said, the right to
speak cannot
gent upon th<

be made conti-
speaker having

saluted the flag.
It has been the custom -for

some time now for audiences to
salute the flag at both Munid-
pal Council and Board of Ed-
ucation meetings here. Up t6
tliis point no one has failed to
give the Pledge of Allegiance.

born Septum he
Fitkin llos|)il;il, N

Just (t Short Time Left
3'» Save On

Township History
A Pr«-Prtaier'i Offer on the:

"History of Woodbridge"
By Rath Walk

Editor of the Leader Pre»* and
Official Township Historian

Will Remain Open bur A Hbttit Tim
To Save $1.00 on the set prko, fill out the coupon to he

found In niveiiiBtrnent on page 11.

NEW SQUAD (UiiS ASSIST: Newly fvrmod Po" RcftUiog U r n Aid Squid mtlvett a R'.W MuiiUlj>»l vbrik from A(JUf9r
Ralph p. Baroue JiuuUny. All guilds in tlte iVwu*bip receive »um» uiuiiUljj*! mmlttiiiitc. l.cit iu tit in, Jukepu UcAlniJuo, jire«i>
dent of the Port Reading Board of FUe Cuuiuili»luucr«; U«*»•»• o Sukovitli, i<iu*d vevreury; Julu l.«iwclu»i, Ucmmcr «iul UtiA
drive chairman; Mayor Barone, Kenneth Ahleitug, miwmi cupulu awl Robert l>*iu, *Hit«d
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arish to Dedicate New Structure
ill School Will Feature College
MtAndH. S. Equivalency Courses

ll-:i - For

operative basis.

for

; county residents,
thr Another

Wi" 1 " $12 5 r r
county •« «t years old

outstanding featurer outstanding feature
County College and: of the evening program will be

Hoard of Educa Mho offering of a High Schoolet
[nine a limited num Equivalency Program. The pro
lejc credit courses gram, which has been a tremen

framework of the slous success in the past, allows
tat inn Program,
loffered will be Co!

those who have never attended
o r completed high school the op

ih I. which covers portunity Qf earning a New Jer-
sey High School Equivalency
Certificate, which L, the legal

Composition; equivalent of a high school dip
ouy I. a course df ,lnma. This is made possible by

>nm>ls n[ communi
M.-uirlarri requite

Clinic
Success

CARTERET - Friday, August:
7 n , ™ r » ™ I 0 D* o n e r e 0 i 28th markeritlu completion of a!

will include:: Drugs and Socely. v e r y sllCi.eSsful t e ' n J 5 cl i l l ic;

this
The course will be for ten weeks
and will cover the necessary ma
tcrial relating to the tests. There
is no tuition for the high school
equivalency program.

Other courses to be offered!

Ceramics, Art for Enjoyment,
Typing for Beginners, Typing
and Stenography. Record Keep
ing for Home Use, General Of-
fice Machines, Conversational
Spanish, First Aid Standard
Course. Dressmaking, A u t o
Maintenance, English for the

of

(Development* test, which is!jShine
ill be held at the high, siven periodically throughout

Golf, Furniture Refin-

llcae credii will be.tJie year at all New Jersey
who satisfactorily icolleges,

course. Legal Now Jersev

Registration datei will be
September 22, 23 and 24 at the
Carterrt High School from 7:00

residents;to 9:00 P. M.

wersary Elementary Teachers
fe' by Schedule Is Listed

irians CARTKRKT — The elemen
tar v teacher schedule for 1970 71
follows:

8 (;ol«™kus School.
B»rrelt, Mrs. Weisman,

'̂  Williams.
m<"in School, Mrs. Senu-nza.

Spa/umi. Mr. Weismin, Mr.

The Altar and
ity of St. K l i z a b e t h \ r *
irteret will hold a Ml

sary cptebre.ii(>n in, ^'
Ewiih ils investiture! '

iiiial Director Ka Mr

wikn will begin t h e ! T e r e b e l s k . v -
2 ™ in St. Eftia ! NaUian Hale School, Mrs,

New member*'Scmtrr. Mr Neder. Mr, -puornt.
at this cei-emony. j Minue School, Mr. Brechka.

for 1971 will be: ^r« Varcheski.,
irs .Marion Wilson; 7 l n Gad<>
Hit Mrs. Marge1 Columbus .School, Miss Ciaj
Cretan-. Mrs lirlen,kowski. Mr. Donnelly, Mr. Sulli
,rer, Mrs. Eliza jv an, -Mrs. Sackheim

Lincoln School. Mrs. Fritz.
;the Investiture a' Mr. (ioetr. Mrs. Kant- r,

lie held at Si.j Nathan H \Ie School, Mrs. Al
Longfellow Street. jB(IMine, ^' s s l"'a'rtuti, Mr. Rlv
ak^r will be Jerry cr*

Ird Grade
Columbus School. Mrs. Andr*

vich, Mrs. Lent:, Miss Mudrah,
Mtes VWchot.

Lincoln School, Miss Kuite,
Mrs. McCue, Miss Malon.

Nathan Hale School, Mrs. Don-
nelly. Miss F. Rubtl.

very
held at the tennis courts in Car
teret Park. j

Instruction was offered by
Miss Joan Vitale, teacher of
health and physical education in]
the Carteret Public Spools !
Basic as well as advanced skills'
were mastered by the enthusias
tic youngster*. •

Running laps around the ten
ms courts also added to their
physical fitness. Miss Vitale j
was extremely pleased with the
co-operation, the turnout, ami;
the progress of the entire group i

The following borough yotins |
sters participated in the two!
week course:

Grace Budd, Caron Bttinis.
Art DeKarski, Janice Dfaon.

en Drummond, Geraldine
Dziak, Jodi Gentile, Janis andj
Virginia Gural, Mary Jo and'
Pam Haroski, Beverly Hartman
Larissa Huchko, Mickey Keats.

Minue School, Mis* Le>tierii
Mrs. Luoac2. '

Washington. Miss Owens,
2nd Grade

Cleveland, Mrs. Brent, Misi
Felegi, Miss Papp. Miss

Lakafcos, Judy and Sue;
Liss and Adrienne Lokiec, '

Clare Maslowski. Ernie Masi.
Pat and Betty Lou Manson, Hoi
ly Miller, Nancy

NEW CHCRCH STRUCl'URE: Photo showt the new Calvary Baptist Church in Carteret whkh will be dedicated at cefentMlpf
next Sunday afternoon at 2:39 P.M.

Calvary Baptist Church Rite
Scheduled Sunday Afternoon

Joanne and Nancy Mynio, Jo
JLaren.
Roberta'Tolanin. Rawclif/e.

Bar!> Resko, Chris Romanowski,
Barb Slawinski, Donna and Dma
Stbilta, Barb Kzabo, Kathy Tom

Molloy is consid Minue School, .Mr.

Lincoln School, Mrs. Herman
Miss Sehechteriian. Miss Wis
niewski.

Washington, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
Sherkness. Mrs, Wilson.

Minue School, Mrs. Comba,

czuk, Marilyn Wein and Roy
Zemanovich.

general ofjMr. Lynch.
Mr Molloy is the!

or for the citv of! Columbus School. Mr. Bensu

Dowling. Mrs, Greenly.
1st Grade

Cleveland, Mrs. Devitt, Mrs

Baseball coach at; lock. Miss Mrnriez. Mr. Ruela.
ollegp. iMrs. Zawistowski.
»ill start at 4 P.M.! Lincoln School. Mr Sislto,

l-ll.ilI and all mem-
Bg to attend are
Ify the officers or
t in the church ves

tiidents of the Al
will be honored

*laced
Street
— The statue of

graces the site
Bee of the High

originally de
Terence O'Con

vincial. It graced
! the Servite Sem

mber of years.
Binary was closed

Joseph's Parish
tlaim the statue,

only parish in
lovince.

crated and
eret. A pedestal,

expenses con
ne statue were

• family.

tSet
ad

[~- The Lorantfy
'ety of the Hun
ed Church will

fall meat and
|Xt Tuesday and

tmber 15 and
•Mali, 60 Oooke

jrlish
"hurka

Miss Tomczuk, Mr. Umansky.
Nathan Hale School, Mr. Ig-

nar. Miss Kantor. Mr. Stbo.
Minue Srhool, Mrs. Matigan,

Mr. Ryder.
5th Grade

Columhu.s School, Miss Cap
ozzi. Miss Gieser, Mr. Little,
Mr. Manglta. Mrs. Scago.

Lî rtSTn School, Miss Lombar
di, Mrs. Pintauro. Mrs. Sabo.

Nathan Hale School/Mrs". Gin
da, Miss Ostrander, Miss Stem
kowski.

Miittie School, Miss Brown,
Mrs. Sheridan

4th Grade
Columbus School, Mrs. Fish

man, Miss Parker, Mrs. Win
skus, Mrs. Weiner.

Lincoln School, Miss DiMeola,
Mrs. Jennings, Mrs, Wielgolin-
ski.

Nathan Hale School. Miss B.
Rubel. Mis. Thomas, Mi«s Yap
czenski.

Minue School, Miss Nugent,
Mrs. Sabo.

wlU
ord»r»

ders with y
| society or call,

, Sr., prea

fccide
eel

gbCoun-
the MSS,-

Btwd Uiue
[ votert for tp-

to plate

Swinglcr, Miss Tambiscia, Miss
Walker.

Lincoln School, Mrs. BasUotta,
Mrs. Klein, Mrs. Regan.

Washington, Mrs. Daniel, Miss
Ziemba. Mrs. Zimmer.

Minue School, Mrs. Baldwin,
Miss Maddow.

Kindergarten
Cleveland, Mrs. w a s h , Mrs.

Rivers.
Lincoln School, Mrs, Chodosh,

Mrs. Subacius.
Washington, Mrs. Bkmop, Miss

Mfc.Wapoda.'
Minue School, Mrs. Jones,

Miss Kopko (a.m.)
Special Education Teachers at

Colujnbus School
M. R.

Miss Cinege, Mr. Kushnu,
Mr. Habedank. .

N.I.
Mrs. Pross, Mrs. Pruitt, Mrs.

Manolio (Tchr. Aide).
EM.D.

Mr. Bihuniak.
Permanent Substitutes

Mrs. Baksa, Mrs. Bareford,
Mr. Gallo, Mrs. Kobrin,

League Honors
Emil Mudrak

CARTERET'—Emit E. f̂ud
rak, president, United-Roosevelt
Savings and Loan Association,
Carteret, has been appointed to
the Lending Policies Committee
of the New Jersey Savings
League. The announcement was
made today by Lewis G. Brooks
board chairman of the state
trade organization.

"This committee," Brooks
taid, "concerns itself with lend-
ing and i estment policies, Its
function is to consider such mat
ters as may be referred to i
by the League's Board of Gov
ernors and develop recommend-
ations- to be . ; ma<*e- to the
League's membership for the in-
dividual association's considers
tion."

Frederick T. Muller, president
Hackensack Mutual Savings aw
Loan Association, will s«rve a
chairman for the 19 membe:
committee.

CARTERET — Dedication of
We" new Calvary* Baptist CBurcn
in Terminal Avenue, here will
take place Sunday, September
13. at 2:30 P.M. with the pastor.
Rev. Louis Mann, in charge. Th

arish has a history of activity
nd service to the community.
Calvary Baptist- Church was
iginally founded ajid known, as

tie Hungarian Baptist Church
Carteret, servipg exclusively

i k i ^Hungarian ipiakin^ congre
gation until September 1954. At
this time it was recognized that
ts membership of Hungarian
speaking people was rapidly di-

t f h

Jewish Center Sponsors
Companeros Jr. Guard

LADIES SOFTBALL GAME
CARTERET — The member

of the Little Carteret Leagu-
Ladies Auxiliary will play a soft
ball game at Sullivan Field, Ca
teret Park, Carteret, on Satur-
day, September 12, beginning at
7:30 p. m.

It should be interesting
watch.

I'OU'B i shif was
Tlun-

Nf,-'; * '

inishing and by consent of the
:ongregation changed its ger
ices to English speaking and

name to the present Calvary
Baptist Church.

Founded on May 16, 1916, as
Hungarian Baptist Mission by

two faithful Hungarian families,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orban and
Mr. and Mrs. John Haydu, the
first five years services were
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orban. When the group grew in
number a store was rented on
tTHTon Stfeet'lnd converted into

little chapel. As the member

garian Baptist Church of Car-
teret in 1920. The store Chapel
being no .longer adequate In the
spring .of'1921, the decision war
•made ,tpi,erect their own church|
tjujldjag otl Kss.eii SUeet between
Salem and Edwii. Streets. In
July of 1921 work on the building
began with members themselves
digging the basement and erect-
ing the building.

Under the leadership of stu-
dent pastors the Church contin-
ued to grow and become pros
perous in their mission work and
in the summer of 1936 had a
need for larger quarters- At the

time the members of the
First Baptist Church, our col
ored baptist brethren, were di-
minishing in congregation and
found their building <» Edwin

înd Essex Streets to© large for
their needs so the members of
the Hungarian Baptist ChurcJ
negotiated with the brethren <#
First Baptist Chuich «nd ex
changed buildings in the surnmei
of 1936.

By the summer of 1954 the
Hungarian speaking member

seph Malus it was unami
accepted to change the services
to the American language and
the name to Calvary Baptist
Church.

From the summer of 1936 un-
til the spring o£ 1969 the church
stood on the corner of Edwin and

Issex Streets. In 1956 with fu-
ure expansion in sight the
hurch purchased an llJlot tri
ngular piece of property locat-

ed at Terminal, McKinley and
Spruce Streets. On Sjinday, May
27, 1956, this property was dedi
cated with an appropriate cere-
mony. The ground was broken
for' the new parsonage <©n Sep
tember 14,195T, on this property,
and the buiMing was completed
in the fall of 1958. The building
committee for the parsonage
was headed by Mr. Louis Moor
and Mr. Steven Barkasii and
most of the work was done by
these men with the help of many
other faithful members of the
congregataion.

During the year 1967 the tow
of Carteret decided that the
tion of town whor* the old «hurc!

Streets. In the spring of 1868 w«
egotiated the sale of property
ind in the summer o{ 1969 con-
itruction began on our new
uilding on the site where ths

parsonage is located on McKin-
ley Avenue, The present build-
ing was completed in early sum-
mer this year and we ar* now
holding services there. During
the transition of the old

ith" 1ft over the sale
troperty at Edwin and

'HUT
Essex

erty being acquired and the new
being completed we temporarily
held services in our parsonage,
The new .church building is a
dream come trua to many older
members who have been with u«
from the founding for over haU
a century! It is the faithfulnest
and prayers of peopla iik« Mrs.
Breia and Mrs. Rusnak and
those who have since passed
from our midst tike Mrs, Pomari
and Mrs. Filop that y
Baptist Church should be dedi-
cated to, for theirs was and ik
a faith that saw this dream of *
new Calvary Baptist Church to
carry on their mission of spread-
ing the gospel.

Patricia Ann Bennett
To Wed James Mezey

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.
Warren F. Bennett, 63 Laurel
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Pa-
tricia Ann. to James W. Mezey,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Mezey, 45
Henry Street, Port Reading,

group of

CARTERET — The Compane-
ros Junior Color Guard today
announced that they have a new
sponsor, The Carteret Jewish
Community Center.

On Thursday, August 20th, at
9:00 P.M. at the Jewish Com
munity Center a meeting of the
Board of Directors was held with
President David JacobwiU pre
siding. At this meeting some
members of the guard explained
to the members of the Board
the activities of the Companeros.
To the great pleasure of the
members sponsorship of the col
or guard was approved
\Startinf in September, after

thttir return from the American
Legion Convention in Witdwood,
botk the Companenw "A" and
th« Companeros "B" will hold
their weekly practices «t th«

Th Com

fr©»

Community Center. The
panwoe, "A" will hold
practle* on Thursday
U8 P.M. The
whMi is road* up *d younger

w i l l e d their praeUce
U

AID RECTORY FUND
CARTERET - A

children held a carnival recently
at 3 Szurka Place, West Car
teret. The proceeds went to St.
Joseph's Rectory Fund.

Large Legion Delegation
Off To N. / . Convention

The Companeros are »lso spon
sored by the Carteret B.P.O
Elks Lodge 2235, American Le
gion Post 400 and Carteret Star
Landing V.F.W, Post 2314.

GAF Promotes
BillQuilban

CARTERET-Wiliiam P. Quil
ban, 63 Hickory Street, Carteret,
has been named a foreman of
mechanical maintenance in the
maintenance department of the
Linden plant of GAF Corpora
tion, it was announced, today by
Robert V. McCarthy", pl*»t man-
ager.

Quilban joined GAF in 1963.
Prior to his promotion, he held
the position of instrument m«
chuUc in th« miiflibinwe* de
ffartment,

Ht re«idet at th» Wckory
Street tMtwn with JM* wif« autl
their four chUdren-iWypito, W;

t k i ; »ud WU

Early Mailing Urged
For Overseas Packages

CARTERET — The higher
parejl post rates authorized in
July will not become effective
until Nqv. 14, "to encourage the
early mailing of holiday gifts to
servicemen," Postmaster Sabo
announced. Higher catalog rates
will also become effective on
that da.te.'

July 16 the Interstate Com
merce Commission approved
the Post Office Department's
request to increase rates fur
zone rated parcels by 15.4 per
cent and catalogs by 6 per cent
so thai these fourth-class mail
services would pay their full

mail service so their gifts will
arrive before December 25."
Sabo added. For their overseas
holiday packages, the mailing
dates are:

— Surface parcels: Oct. 12
through Nov. 7.

— SAM parcels: (airlifted
overseas on space available

i)

CARTERET — Enjoying its
largest membership in 50 years,
Carleret Post No. 263, The Am-
erican Legion, will send ten
delegates to the annual conven
tion of J*ew Jersey Legion posts
in Wildwood on September 10-1$.

Delegates to the convention
will be led by Commander
Frank Blackford. They are
Francis Tomczuk, Thaddeus
Wykretowicz, John Kaden, Fred
Erhardt, Michael Novak, Matth
ew Ayres, John J. Conte, Steve
Stek, and Ludwig Ilk.

At the same time the ladies'
auxiliary, unit will send five del-
egates: Mrs. Mary Kamienski,

Carla 'laglaiiesi, Group I, and
Captain Debbie Kurpat, Group
II, will compete on Frfflay eve
nirg for the state drill team
championship.

The marching band hai al
v.ays placed among the top
three in parade competition.

Legion officials estimate tnal
more than 150 Legionnaires, fa-
milies, and affiliated groups
will attend the convention,

Competitions and concerts'i
scheduled for Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. Saturday morn
ing will open the long drum am]
bugle corps competitions, Th<

basis, S Ib. limit) October
through Nov. 21, and

•* PAL parcels: (airlifted all
the way on space available
basis, 30 11). limit with f l sur-
charge) Oct. 26 through Nov.

president, and Mrs. Jane Kwiat-
kowski, Mrs. Angela Connelly,
Mr*. Arlene Szetagowski, and
Mrs. Edith Venutolo.

The enlarged Marching Band
and delegates will be housed in
the Town House Motel. Com-
manier Blackford says because
of the resp0ns» this year, the

ourt Fidelis
To Meet Thursday

CARTERET — Mrs.
Boyer, Grand Regent,
delis #636 Catholic Daughter*
of America, Carteret, hat ahi
nounced that the opening meat'
ing is scheduled tor Thursday,'
September 10 at S p.m. at U>*
Columbian Club, High *"-'-'*'
Carteret. ' •

Plans will be discussed for
card party to be held on T h a r *
day, September 17 at the
t.thtown Gas Company
Perth Amboy.

Applications for new
b e n will be accepted b:
Lillian Grohmann, Mem
Chairman, or Mrs. Boy

entire motel
overflows in

co»U, as required by law. The The ^leritate C o m m e r c e
increases are expected la yield '" •mmiasion Instituted an inveg-

U|»Uoa of the Department'i r«-
qiWt tot approval ol 35 t

fe *>r large,

million in additional rtva
nut.

"By holding the line on parcel
pott rates until mid November,
we bop* to provide aa addition

i I t l ft f i l l and
p

Incantlvt
with

for. fantillei and
serviceman over

military

35 cent
f g hard-to-

handle parrels. The ICC has 180
day* irari the date the iuv-
cb»,rg«.pro1M*til was filed, June
17, in which to complete it§ l

was
the

booked with
Blue MarJin

and Carriage Stop motels across
the street. Matthew Ayres was
in charge of booking and hos
pitality. -assisted by Steve Stek.
The band will be led by James
Skitka and the Color Guard by
George King

William Yesmaii announced
Holy Family Queena

b h

parade will start at 2:30 with
Middlesex County starting se
ond and Carteret leading the
aggregation.

The post hospitality rooms
will offer a Friday evening
snack; breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and repast on Saturday; break
fast on Sunday. The punner oa
Saturday will be a full course
roast beef. Throughout the day,
coffee, birch beer, beer and light
refreshments will be available
A bus trip to and from the par
ade is also offered. Legion
uaires and friends pay only $11
(or the package deal and have
until-September J to make com-
mitment

A late Sunday afternoonjL y y Q
m«n, alto sponsored by the
poit, will stay at tlw Satellite
Motel. Mrs, Mary 8owia*U.
president uf the parent* organ!
lattoa. Is In charge of the tWp.

XI
g p

led by €ipt*b

League Auxiliary ^
Meets Thursday

CARTERET — k meei
the Little Carteret League"
iee Auxiliary will be held
day. September 10, i
C.W.V, Hall, Jackson and
teret Avenues, Carteret,
p. m. Final plans for the
Auction will be discus*

The Auction will be
Thursday. September 24, j ^
James Hall, ftbngfeUow SOCKET
Carteret, beginning at
Tickets can be obtained
Mrs. Aon ReibU, Chairman^
5M5), Mrs. Jane Pusillo,
Chairman (541 5682), or
door.

checkout at the headquarters
motel allows far pool swimming
tun>uguimt Huudny,

More Information can he bad
at the American Le»k» Mem

etch *veui&|.

M1S8 TOMCZYK TO W
C A R T E B E T -

hat b » » made «f tite
of H l u

#y
and M M . John

Linda AM
of Mr.
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NAME BRAND FURNITURE • MATTRESSES! SEE THEM ALL!

SUPER BUYS

ARE WHAT YOU

FIND AT

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

THE SUPER

SELECTION IS

WHAT I LIKE AT

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

i Iran4f At thainatvlll*,

law* . . WMte . . Mill* . . Kn*Mu
living ieomtl Din*tt*i

. , Moftrvttn . JvwntU Furniture

. . Chiin . . T *bM

Ea*y T»rm»
With Approved CredttI

Hut* 01 Mr So. tread It Wor«h«««. Onlyl

MATTRESS SAVINGS!
• Crib Mattress, at i», from. %6

Queen Size Sets, 6O"x80",
from

Hi-Risers.2 mot r"w
1 inn«r*pring«, from.

King H u , QuMit, Lang l*y

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

7l"x»0", 75"x7«",
4O"x7J" and *0"»80",

Si. toilld or Irr.$29.95«

$60
79

VAL. to $tO, Mlt-Maftrwa1

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

$ 55 set

Living Rooms!
Dining Koomtl

Badroomti
Dincttttl

3 STORES
LOADED WITH
NAME BRAND

FURNITURE1

30" Hard Mapl*

BUNK
BEDS

t i , I bunk let.
*ad Udd+r.$39

$• I re id Jr. Only

CONVERTIBLE
PI ri urine** * tolled

SOFAS
Contemporary . . . loriy Amvricon

Rag. to $14 tq. yd.

REMNANT CARPET
For tmall roomi, stair- & ^ % Q Q
ways. 3x12" to 8x12". T ^ * *

SAVE TO $111 3
Regularly to $7 a yerdl

REMNANT INLAID LINOLEUM

iryltti colon, paltarnt. ^
At ] * frond

DUUnf Room*. «««roomi, Livlnf Hoomi Dinettes. Kltctuw Juveall* rurnltur*

MARTIN
EUZABtTK

Ma S. Broad St.,
It 1-734S

Diiij- n» »,
••i-tr.n.

ELIZABETH
SI Fir. I St.

j Slifras
Furniture!

ili; 'III I P.M.

CLARK
67 Wntfi.ld Awa.

Fit 1-48W
Dtllj 10 to t.
Hal « P.M.

F O K D S l \ < I S
C«llm Sckwarti

8t Burnh«m Prtve
Fordi, N. J.

136-0214

The Wrsloy Unitrri Methodist
ClwtTh of Edison will hold Di
viw Worship on Sunday morn-
ing. September 13. at 10:30 A.M.
Hencl uthor.s lire E. W. Terry
and Norman Moon. Ushers for
that rlsy will be Martin Dltte ̂
mir ntnl David Klrkup. Greet
ers uro Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Nplsnn and financial assistants
an* Mr. and Mrs. Anders Christ-

The executive board of the
ords Women* Democratic Club

NvlsHcs to remind the board,
memhrrs of the meeting to be
held tomorrow (Thursday) at

|8:00 P. M. sharp at the home of
the president. Mrs. Gladys Bui-
vanski of Main Street.

• • •
The Men's Bowling League of

the Wesley United Methodist
'dmrrh. will begin the Men's
{Handicap on Monday, Septem-
'ber 14. H:ir> P. M., at Bowl Mor
| Lanes in Woodhridge.

* * *
The Fords Junior High P.T.A.

will hold «U flrit board meeting
on Monday, September 21 it
8:00 P. M.. at the home of the
new preaHent. Mr«. Sandra P«-
tok, » Grlssom Place.

* * *
Ttie first general membership

meeting of the Fords Junior
High School P.T.A. it scheduled
for Monday, October 26, at the
school's cafeteria. The ors*0'™
tion membership drive wiH be
gfn after the first week of school
with notices sent home The
P.T.A. urges aU parents to take
pride and concern in their child
ren's we>lfare by joining the
P.T.A and attending meetlnRs
to be atoreait ot the condition! or
our school, children, and in gen-
eral the world around us.

ON DRAFT REFORM
House Andfcd Services Com-

mittee Chairman L. Mendel
Rivers has announced * review
of the nation's draft system is
underway "for possible future
action." He indicated no draft
reform action will bo taken this
year. The review is bcinR con
ducted by the House draft tub
committee htaderi by Rep. F
Edward Heftert, n l.a.

• ityluli In Our
Showroom 6

Naw Jirtay'*
Wig Shawalnca

1111 Elizabeth Av«., Eliz.

CHAROIin
• Mnwr
Thirf*
• »•»»
Amiririira
a CC*

• tJj-A-
WtT f IM

Your Choice
100% KANEKAION

or MODACRYLIC

WASH J WEAR

WIGS
Avoilabla in Straight . . Wavy
Or Curly Style! Choita Of

1 Color,!

999

Opening Soon
Our Naw W;g KouHqua Fot ^antlaman, Will la locatttf Diraclly
Abova Out AflJi.i' Solon. A CaHaclion OF Man't High SlyUd Wigi
For kuunaM Of Piaaium.

Mon., Thun. »:30 A.M. to
Tu.i., Wed., Fri , Sot. 9:10 A.M.

mo FM.

Fast Su^Are Pronu
ByUnioiiMultipleld

Club to Begin
Fall Season
With Style Show

COLONIA — To start off the
season with a bang, the Feder
ated Women'* Club of Colonla
has scheduled a Fathlon Show
ntitled. "Fall Flight into Fash-

ion," to be presented on Sep
ember 23. at 7:S0 P.M. Accord

ing to Mrs. George Wolf, fl
nance chairman, the affair will
he held at the Royal Oaks in
Kdlton. A cocktail hour with the
serving of hori d'oeuvres plus
awarding of door print will
precede the nhow.

United Air Linet will preient
it* collection of Friend Ship
Fashion*, clothea that are ai
much fun a* functional. Mm
Ruth W. Sawird, manager of
Special Event* of United Air
lines, will be the commentator

Ticket chairman. Mrs. Walter
Spendley urged member* to re
mind their friends and neigh-
bors of the date and that ahe
may be reached for reserva-
tions at 3i1 M75

f

i , , , . , ,

ELIZABETH
'ith a total vain,.

million dollars a t ,
earh month by \Ui-
estate firms wh,,
of the Union < v,,.
Listing Sprviro

Commenling ,,„
thought thf Union i oj
member firms ur
ful in sollitii; (,<
spok man for tin
said:

"Any mombrr ..
ply a prospectiv(>
up to date plrun-,.
and location of nil ,„,-•
llittlnsu. Thun. til0 J
»ee a major portion Of|
County home rm\ r>,t<
taitamly while vlsiiin'
"" altor,

1 a homrov. UP

»ny mVmbPr firm. !hS|

of trained real «(;,:„ |
employed by our .. , ,„
almost immediatoh J
for him. 1

Th« Multiple |,|,. |rlJ
headqunrterg is ir,,.atl

Morris Avenue, t:
ing as executive
:n* orRaniiation is \l]
Bogard.

State Auxiliary Head
To Make Official Vhit

W00DBR1DGF, — Mrs. Anita
Geneslaw. president of Hie De-
partment of New Jersey. Ladies
Auxiliary of Jewish War Veter
ant, will make her official visit
to the Woodbrldge Township
Auxiliary 715 at a meeting Tues-
day, September 15. The session,
with Mm. David Stollop, presi-
dent, in crurge will begin at 8
P. M., in tlie Woodbridgj Health
Center. 8Oo St. George Avenue.

Refreshments will be served
at the close of the meeting.

BOAR!) TO HOLD TEA
FORDS — uur Lady of Peace

School PTA executive board
will hold a tea on Thursdaoy.
September 17, 7:30 P. M.. in the
schoitl cafeteria. All alumni
I'TA members, new members
and all class captains and class
mothers are invited *o attend.

RESUME MEETINGS
PORT READING-Cub Scout

Pack 31 will resume its monthly
pack meetings on Monday, Sep-
tember 28. 7;30 P.M.. at St. A
thony's Recreation Hall, West
Avenue.

r

AT THE
NATIONAL STATE BAN1

Parochial V
Activities Tc

ISELIN — Vn-\ |f.v|
nor John M. Wilu.
moderator of s
School PTA, i,w\r

Thfi PTA Store v,
tomorrow niKhi
from seven to tr-n
Lourdes Hall. l\|r^ \t

putzo, chairman, n:
ed by members of :li
board. School umfnv
on gale. All sch'.
must be in uniform
September 14

The PTA will sp,,n
dinner-dance of ih,- i
Saturday, Seplrml..
Ijourdes and la i
Tickets arp mw; ••,••
will be available ,ifn
es on Sunday, S-|
Dancing will ho tr. :
Joe Gat to and his n

Mrs. William (inn
preside al the initial P1
in£ of the new srh<
Thursday, Sepirm^
P. M., in Lounios ilal]
half of Msgr.. Wiltis.
dinger extends a *\w
tion to the parents of
enrolled children ' i
the present memljf
ish unit at the scs-.ii.!

Kefreshments will
with Mrs. Robert BK
pitality chairman, in l
She will be assisinl
b«ri of th« execu!i\a

If she doesrft smile, well
new $ 1. billyou isp

" Walk right «p to any teller at the office
nearest you. i t you a n not greeted with
a smile well gfaft you a eriap new dollar
UilL

We appreciate your banking with us
ind we're going all out to prove it with
lie most personable group of tellers you
ill find anywhere.

It's worth a try. Switch toThe National
JjJtate Pank. If you don't get your service
with a smile you'll get your service with a
-triap new dollar bilL

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
Of0c«9 throughout Union and MtddlMex Counties
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AVENEL - <[l^-
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Local Residents Attend
Cootie Auxiliary Confab

MRS. Wil l JAM J. ALBERTS
(Photo by nojas Studio)

Albertson-Bainton Rites
Performed in St. Mary's

FORDS - St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, Porth Aniboy,
was the setting on Saturday af
ternoon. four o'clock, for the
marriage of Mis* Mary Jane
Bainton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Bainton, 12 Fair
field Avenue and William Joseph
Alberts, son of Mrs. Ruth Staf
ford. 105 Sussex Street, Jersey
City. Rev. Patrick G. Fitzpat
rick performed the double ring
ceremony.

Miss Kathleen Mortensen.
cousin of the bride, of Wood
bridge, served as maid of hon-
or. Miss Maryann Szymborski,
Lee Street. Perth Amboy, was
the bridesmaid.

Joseph Stafford, brother of the
bridegroom. Jersey City, was
best man. Ushers were George
Carnart, Belleville, and Wayne
Zidiak, Jersey City.

Tbe bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a gown of silk peau de soie. fea
hiring a boll-shaped skirt trim
med around the neckline and
wrists of me long sleeves with
scalloped lace. Her elbow length
veil had four tiers, and she
carried a bouquet of white car
nation*, roses and ivy.

The maid of honor and brides
maid wore Gibson style dresses
of pink dotted Swiss and carried
small nosegays of pink carna
tions, roses and ivy.

The bride is a 1%6 graduate
at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. Iselui She Ls em
ployed by the Hospital Service
Plstn of New Jersey in Newark.

Her husband is a 1063 grad
uate of Ferris High School. Jer
sey City. He is employed by
Electronic Data Systems. New
York.

After a wedding trip to San
Francisco. Los Angeles. Las
Vegas. Mr. and Mrs. Alberts

Joel Kahn's
Bar Mitzvah Set

COLONIA — Joel Kahn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kahn, wikl be
called to the reading of the Tor-
ah as a Bar Mitzvah youth dur
ing Sabbath morning services,
Saturday, September 12. 9:30
A. M.. in Temple Beth Am, 220
Temple Way. His parents will
be hosts for the Oneg Shabbat
after Sabbath Eve services on
Friday, 8:30 P, M.. In his honor.
Rabbi Saul Z. Hyman and Can
tor Royal Rockm-an will be of-
ficiating.

The new Religious School year
will begin on Sunday. Septem-
ber 13. Schedules have been
sent in the mail.

A program on cake decoration
will be presented by Margie's
Cake Box of Plainfield at the
opening meeting of the Sister-
hood on Tuesday, September !5,
8:30 P. M.

On Wednesday. September 16,
7:30 p. M . opening meetings
for the Cokniia Chapters of
U.S.Y. aim F.>U5. \V wiB be
held. The proffiwm wiH be under
the direction of Irwin Figman
assisted b̂y Miss Gloria Lass-
man Pre U S.Y. is open to youth
in 7th and 8th grades and U.S.Y.
is for youth in grades 9 through
12.

The temple office te open Mon-
day through Thursday from 1
to 5 P. M. For membership in
formation call Robert Meyers
at 381-589R.

ISEUN - A large f|kMp of
township and local
tended the recent Supr t lw Con
vention of Women's Aui
Military Order of Cooties held
in Miami Beach. Fla. Mrs. A«
nei Fleming, Grant president,
and Mrs. Marie Biaaxka, tanme
dlate past State president, rep
resented the State of New Jer
sey.

Area auxiliaries represented
included Auxiliary to Pup Tent
13. which meets at the Iselin
VFW Post 2838 HaJl; Sewer Rats
Auxiliary 41 of South PlabfleW;
and Panic Buttons No. H of
Woodbridge.

The Grand of New Jersey
received a frrst place tro
phy for Ways and Means pro
gram wtth Auxiliary 13 among
th« highest for the State of New
Jersey for tfie past year lnohid
ed a citation for outstanding
work done on the Scholarship
Program as well as the Nation*
VFW Home. Mrs. Alfred Krai
a member of Pup Tent 13 Auxil
iary, received a personal yward
and the Grand received a cita-
tion for her efforts in having the
auxiliaries within the Grand in
spected 100% by December 31,
1969.

The two VAVS representatives
for the unit also received
awards: Kaye Cantamessa.^Ly-
ons VAVS representative ' re-
ceived a personal award and ci-
tation for Leadership; and Mrs.
Krai, East Orange VAVS repre-
sentative, personal award and
citation for outstanding Leader

On Saturday, September 11,
the auxiliary, whose motto 1> to
'Help Keep them Smiling In

Beds of WUte." wffl asalrt and
be represented at the Lyons VA
Hospital. »t a Carnival on the
bospitarl (fpounds, planned for
the patients.

Members of the local auxUiar
s wiH attend the next meeting

of the Grand M.O.C. Anxttiary
of New Jersey on November 1,
in Fairlawn.

3 New Members to Join
Raritan Bay BPW Group
On Its First Birthday

Dr. Formica
To Give Talk

COIvONTA — Dr. Palma E
Formica, M, D , wilt speak on
the topic "A Woman Doctor
Speaks on Abortion Legislation
in New Jersey", at the first Fall
mpotmg of the Colonia Branch
of the American Association of
University Women. The session
will bo held tomorrow (Thurs

ay), 8:30 P. M., at the Henry
nman Branch Library, Co
onia.

Dr. Formica is a member of
he staff of St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick and Is an active
medical practitioner in Old

Auxiliary No. 13 assisted the
Pup Tent with a hospital party
yesterday (Tuesday) at the Men
lo Park Hospital for Disabled
Veterans.

The Cootie auxiliary will be as
sisting at the Grand Hospita'
Party at the East Orange VA
Hospital tomorrow (Thursday)
Birthday parties for patients
with birthdays on that day will
also take place.

will meet on September 17 to
discuss the works of John Up-
dike, primarily "Rabbit Run".
The meeting will take place at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Gurkin.
374 Grove Street, Railway.

The Colonia Branch draws
its members from Northern
Middlesex County, Rahway and
Hark. Meetings are open to the

public and all women college
graduates are invited to join.

or furthfr information con-
tact Mrs. Stanley Rothman, 211
Temple Way.

Adath Israel
Homecoming
Sabbath Set

WOODBRIDGE — The Adath
Israel annual homecoming Sab-
bath service will take place Fri
day evening, September 11, ac
cording to Edward Kopper
president of the congregation
In addition to the service, Rab
bi Sholom Stern, the spiritual
leader of the temple, will dp
liver an address on the Jewiah
communities of Portugal, Spain
and England, which he visite
during the month of August or
a European tour.

Albert Levine, chairman a
the educational board of th<
temple, announced the religious
school classes will open tomor-
row (Thursday). Sunday School
will begin on September 13 anc

WOODBRIDGE — Three new
members wffl be accepted at
the birthday meeting of the Rar-
itan Bay Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club to be held
tonight (Thursday) »t the Wood-
bridge Health Center.

They are: Mtos Maureen Til-
son, of the advertising depart-
ment of H M "Leader - Press,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Irene Shay,
who hn.s served as adminlstra
tivc secretary under three super
intondents of schools in the
Ttrwnship and Mrs. Irene Le-
vine, who is employed in the
Data Processing Department of
the Township of Woodbridge.
Mrs. Shay is a transfer from
another BPW dub. Three addi
iional prospective members will
be introditced.

Since the meeting will mark

a buffet supper will he served
with Miss Margaret Hcndrick
sen, head of the guidance de-
partment of Woodhrkljje Senior
High School and Mrs. Ann Wool
ley, of Martin Lawrence .Towel-
ers m charge. The mippw will

ridge.
The Literature Study Group

the first birthdav of the chib. conduct the first of a series nt

p
be served at 7 P.M., with the
meeting starting at 8:15 P.M.

Speaker of the evening will be
Miss Emma McGnll. a former
State president, and a former
National Legislation chairman,
who will speak on tho Equal'
Rights Amendment. BPW has
been backing such legislation for
47 years and it. now appears that
at long last it has a very good
cbancc of becoming law.

Mini-Workshop
During the meeting. Mrs. Alice

Lowassy. parliamentarian, will

Rev. Lightweis to Speak
On 'The One True Church'

selin Girl Engaged
To E. Brunswick Man

ISELJN — Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Kisala, 24 Hancock Place,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Linda Berna
dette, to Donald Peter Crosby,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
:roaby, East Brunswick.

the high school program starts air conditioner.

The midi coat will probably
be a very popular item in the
fall wardrobe of young women.
The best part abcut it is that it
is warm and protects the legs.
It can be -worn over pants «iiU
or over short dresses.

Knitters continue to ply their
needles and many of them are
fashioning knitted pants suits.
Solid or several colors can be
used to make them distinctive.

Excellent
A good way to get rid of un-

wanted guests is to turn off the

WOOD BRIDGE ~ Rev. Char
les Lightweis. pastor of Wood
bridga Gospel Church, will he
continuing a short series on the
subject "Tho One True Church"
at tho morning service, Sunday,
elevpn o'clock. Bible School will
begin at 9:45 A. M. with classes
for ages two through adult, nur
scry through three adult class

3.
The adult training union will

meet at 6 P. M., Sunday, for a
discussion on the subject "How
many men know God's redemp-
tive love and saving grace?

Pastor Lightweis' message at
the evening service, seven

will bo "An Urgent
Motivation".

Tha mid week Bible study and
prayer meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday. 7 P . M. with tire
subject "How to study your
Bible using the 'inductive Bible'
study method? A season of
prayer will be held at 7:30. with
three prayer groups meeting.

The Christian Service Brigade
groups will be holding -meetings
this week. a» follows: tomorrow

p. M. . stock
ade, for boys between the ages
of eight through eleven; Friday,
7:15. Battalion, open to young
men between the ages of 12
through 18. William Butters is
in charge of the Stockade group
and Philip Vaosoo heads the Bat
talion group. For further infor

open to all. call the church. 634
2796.

A group will be attending the
k l hld

gp g
kick off Fall breakfast of Child
Evangelism Fellowship, to be
h e 1 d at Tabernacle Baptist
Church. Information can be
tainwi from the church.

The Woman's Association wil
hold iLs first mpetin;; tomorrow
night at the homo of Mrs. Car
he Bunting with Mrs. Bunting
and Mrs. Charlotte Parrish a
co-hostoBSPs. Tho devotional
message will be brought by Mrs
Rubyo Hulak. Thr unit is ope
to all women members anc
others interested in the church

mini workshops on parliament-
ary procedure. The president.
Miss Ruth Wolk, will gtve; her
report as delegate to the Nation-
al Convention which was "held
in Honolulu in July.

A report will also be givett on
th*> progress for the Spring Co-
tillion to be held Afcrll 30 at
Shackamaxon Country Club
where approximately 25 to 30
Debutantes will be presented,

roceeds will be used to pay th«
mnuat $1,200 scholarship to the
Carles E. Gregory Scho<4 of
Jursing. Miss Donna Hanjwn,
tfoodhridf>e. is this year's recip-
ient and she will be a spkial
guest at tonight's session. '
iiRcv. l.ewis Bender will preach
Je sermon at the National flusi-
iess Women's Week services
nd brunch scheduled for the
.penin? day of the special week.

Brunch To Be Served
The services will be held In

the Township's oldest church.
First Presbyterian Church COW
White Church) on October 18,
at n A.M. All BPW members
will meet in the parking lot at

,5 A.M., and enter th« church
n a body. After the services a

on September 16. -Tribune, Chivago.

Pat
information
Cockerlme,

388-3527.

conta-ct Mrs
president,

PLAN COMMUNION SUPPER
ISF,LIN—The Rosary Altar So

ciety of St. Cecelia's Church will
sponsor its annual Communion
Supper on Monday, October 5
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, will
be guest speaker.

Tickets will lie available after
September 10 from any Rosary
band leader.

in a y
brunch will he served in Fellow-
ship Hall. A musical program.
has been planned.

Judge Aldona Appleton. Judge
of Middlesex County Domestio
Relations and Juvenile Court,
and a past president of the
Perth Amboy BPW will be the
principal speaker. Among tho
special guests will be Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, me,mber« <rf
the council, State officers, and
presidents and members of the
various BPW Clubs throughout
the State.

Women who are interested in
joining the Raritan Bay BPW
may attend by getting in touch
with the president, Miss Wolk,
at ME 4-Ull.

Thanks!
Sailor — Could 1 have, special

liberty to go shopping Tirithiny
wife? "* '

Officer — No.
Sailor — Thank

mation on the groups, which are much, sir.
you very

Horn* of Union County tatWt C*.

ACADEMY
OF
BALLET
CLASSICAL BALLET

Beflnnera 5 or 6 yn.
oln / Elementiry 7 yr.
old / IntemeHtntffl /
Adv»nc«I / Adagio /
Adult Eve. Clans .EEGBTBATK)V
Mon., Wad.. Frl. 12 to
3 P.M. After Sept. 9,

Phone 1M-8-TC7 at
635 551.1

1IM I. J.rt.y St., fltiobtlh, N.J.

will make their home in Fords.

Rernstein
"hop."

is

PECIALISTS—^
•»«THt B U M . . .
I OCCASION D U U B

>IT> RATIONS

HUNTLEVS DENIAL
Bozeman, Moot. — Chet Hunt

ley, the newscaster, stated re
cently that Life magazine in
correctly quoted him is saying
the fact that Richard M. Nixon
was President "frightens me."
Mr. Huntley said his actual*
statement to Thomas Thomp-
son, a life writer, was that he
"worried about all Presidents
oi the U. S "

Oops!
"And when the rain (alb. does

it ever get up again?"
"Oh, yes, in dew time."

STATE JEWELERS
C34-1ST1

• EXPERT WATCH &
JEWELRY BEPAIR

Mon.-Sat., »:30-«; Frl., 9:304

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
UTOISTTEARSOLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
M WSPAPER ROUTE

::ion 634-iin

Lawn
•a-mat
- C A L L -
826-3131

*24
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
for •» ta 4.000 14.
ft. M l . Elch
• U l . L0M « . n.

You Get
• SEEDING (1 1b. per

1,000 sq. ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

POWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

Put your clothespins
to better use.
$30 off Gas Dryer Sale.

Your pick. Speed Queen, Maytag or Whirlpool—now $30 oH. Ail
with permanent press cycles. And you get all this at no extra co»tl
. . . Delivery, Normal Installation, 5-year parts and service warranty.
See all at your nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom. Ubecai
Credit terms. Offer good only in area serviced by DizabetMown
Gas. That's the short and sweet of it After that, have fun figuring
out how to put your clothespins to better use!

lizabethtown Gas
Gas jives you a better deal.

RAHWAY IWESTFCLD
« * CENTRAL AW. 11M UM ST.
laasooa \tm4coo

ELIZABETH tttETUCHCN traiTHAMBOy
ONE FrOWN P1AZA I4S2 MAIN 8T. I 2W MARKET ST.
2e»saao IMMOOO las-woo

Thaw «hawT00ms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
OH*r good only m u u serviced by Elizabethtown G u .

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$39.95
ftr •» W

t«. ft-

POWER
AERATION
POWER
ROLLING
FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

• RESEED1NG (1 Ib. per
\,m sq. ft.)

• SPOT WEED
CONTROL

• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3
SQ. FT.

4,000 »q. ft.
minimum

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rollins
• FertlliiatioQ

(25-15-10)
• Keseedtaig — 1

Ib. per 1,000
•q. ft.

• Pro-Emerg-
ence Crab
Grau Control

• Spot Weed
Control

LATE SPRING

• Power
Aeratka

• P*wer Boiling
• FortUinttM

(25-14-10)

• FertVliathm
» % UF

• Weed Control
• Worn Goalrol

SUMMER
• Power

Aer»tk»
• Power Boiling
• Fertiltiatloa

M % W
• Funjfiu Control
• Weed Control
• Crab Grate

Control
• Cinch Buf

Control
• Worm Control

FALL
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rollhn
• FertillxatloD

— 1
ib. to i,0M m.
ft or

• Spot Weed
Control

• Grab Proofing

•PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES PLUS 4 CHECK BACKS _
C.TLAWN A-MXir^y«arlrNi^riSv"aiw,' u f 4*y toclmltag 8uB4«y» - '•* * « •
estimate and copy of booklet: TU S e m i *t Laim Beauty." No •Mf«»»0B- _ r t4B_
ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED U W N SERVICE DEALERS FROM COAST COAST.
YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS T»B WtPUTATION OF Y<MJ» SERVICEMEN . . .

CALL THE NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU^

( ' • • • * • ».M»S a v a i l a b l e . Call for Informat ion.



TA0B TOUR 8«pt€ffttiMf f , 19T0

PRIZE WINNER: The IJndrn Art Annotation, completing another of hs free srnnmer work-
shop seasons, awarded first prixn to Herman Rohrbarh, Colon)*, left, at Its Summer Art Fes-
tlval Contest. Mrs. Katharine Brims, secretary, is thown making th* presentation. \ program
consisting of an liutrnctlona, fluent iectnrers and art exhibit* has been planned for this year.
For information call Irving I*vint>, R8 Mercury Avenue, Colonia, .18t-0«44.

Junior Hi PTO
Submits Budget

I&ELIN — I>r. Norbert Ka.it
ner, president of Hie PTO of
Iselin Junior High School pre
sided *t a meeting of the execii
tive board hold In hU home Mon
day night The new budget was
submitted by Mrs. Edwflnl
Chempiel and
was made of the opening of a
savings account for the group
Plans for a bigger membership
drive were discussed.

PTO meetings this year will
be faeM Wednesday nights at
eight o'clock instead of the usual
7:90 to try to enable everyone
to attend. The dates are as fol
lows: September 23, October 14.
December 9, February 17, April
21 and May 12.

All (members are asked to at-
tend the September 23 general
meeting which will be an orien-
tation. Dr. Kastner said he is
looking forward to seeing new
faces and some new volunteers
this year.

NEGROES & NAVY
Efforts begun three years ago

to recruit more Negroes In the
Navy officer corps shows that
Negroes account for less than
one per cent of the Navy's
80,000 officers. There are only
539 Negroes above the rant of
ensign wearing Navy blue and
gold, about double the number
three years ago.

Two Showers (riven
For Miss Sesselman

COLONIA — Miss Ellenclaire
Sr.sselman, daughter of Mrs.
l.ro F. Sosselman, 73 Normandy
Hoad, and the late Leo F. Sessel-
man, was honored at two bridal
showers given by her bridal at
fondants.

The first shower was held at
Ilio home of her godmother,
Mrs. Harold Leaning of Eliza
both, with the second at the
home of Miss Kathy Loomis of
Colonia. Guests were from Av
cnel, Colonia. Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Jackson, Linden, Union
and Whippany.

Miss Sesselman and Kenneth
A. Uosko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Rosko Sr, 29 Quaker
Lane, will be marrried Septem
her 19, in St. John Vianney
Church.

Chairman Is Named
For Fall Card Party

ISELIN - Mrs. Marian Weeks
has been named ticket chairman
for a. card party to be sponsor-
ed by the Mothers' Olub of Boy
Scout Troop 48 on October 16, 8
P. M., in the VFW Post 2636
Hall, Route 27. Tickets for the
event may be purchased from
any member or will be avail-
able at the door that night,

Mrs. Robert Vander Decker,
new president, noted funds real-
ized from all club events are
used to help the troop purchase
equipment and for troop activi-
ties.

St. John's Church
Sets New Time
For Services

FORDS — St. John's Episcopal
Church, Hoy and Hamilton Ave-
nues, announced the change in
time of the worship services. Be-
ginning Sunday, September 13,
Holy Communion will be at 7:45
A. M. and service with sermon
vilt be at 10:15 A. M. There-af-
ter. Holy Communion Service
will he held the first and third
Sunday of each month at 10:15
A. M. Morning Prayer wiil be
held on the secon eland fourth
Sundays. Rev. Jerry Van Drew
will be celebrant. The School
Church will also resume on Sun-
day, at 10:15 A. M.

The sermon theme for Sunday
will be "The End of an A*e."

The Acolytes will meet at the
church on Tuesday, September
15 at 6:30 P. M. The P.T.A. Work
Shop will continue to meet at
the church on each Tuesday
evening at 7:00 o'clock.

^UB TO MEET
EDISON — The regular

monthly meeting of the New
Outlook Social Club will take
piace Friday night, September
II, nine o'clock, a t thp Royal
Oaks. (Al Dino's), Oto Tree
Road. Afterward music will be
provided for music and dancing.

All persons who ara widowed,
divorced or single over 35 are
welcome to attend.

fl» Mayor Reports

P. Blflll. r t D.

OOV. CAHTIX'S STATEWIDE
ZONING COOK WOULD ELIM-

INATE HOME RULE:
1 am strongly opposed to Gov-

ernor Cahlll'x proposal for •
statewide code which will elim
inate hom« rule. Zoning regula-
tions have traditionally been a
barometer of local attitude*
about thp direction a community
should take In its development

If the residents of a commun-
ity oppose * • type of a develop-
ment, they have an obvious rem-
edy at the polls. And the history
of this state is replete with in-
stances of local elections that
have been won and lost primar-
ily on the basis of voter dissatis-
faction with enactment and en-
forcement of wring code*.

I do not agree with Governor
Cahill's contention that wmlng
policies have been primarily re-
sponsibia for the sever* housing
shortage which exists here in
Woodbridge Township * n d
throughout our state.

Even if zoning policies were
altered in all communities
which require large parcels of
land for tie construction of con
ventionai single-family dwel-
lings, acquisition costs of the
small lots will still remain so
prohibitive as to force the low
and middle-income buyers out of
the market.

The answer bo our housing
needs lies in federal help, as
we-11 as the adoption of new
building techniques to cut both
construction and land coats to
the point where a home is with-
in the reach of the average ntas.

• * •
WOODBRIDGE RECREATION-
AL PROGRAM RANKED IN

NATION'S TOP 5
The most extensrve "fun in the

sun" programs and facilities
ever made available by our
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment were enjoyed this past
summer by a record number <A
Woodbrkige Township residents.

Woodbridge folks, for the first
time in history, were able to
swim at two self sustaining Mu
ntcipal pools — Bowtie Pool in
Port Reading. *nd the newly ac-
quired Highland Grove Pool in
Fords.

Mow than 25.000 children t « *
advantage of UM excellent ree
readonal and educational oppor
tunlties available al our 7 parks
and 39 playgrounds t Mor« than
300 teams (approximately 4,500
boys and girls) participated in
organized baseball and Softball
league competition on 41 b*H
fields throughout the Township!
More than 1T.000 teefl-a>gers en
jynrl the live music provided
by top name bands at our twice
weekly dances sponsored by the
Recreation Department in var
knis sections of th« Township I

There was mare — much
more — happening on our local
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment "fun scene." But even this
brief outline should flivt you a
good Idea why the National
Sports Foundation has listed
Woodbridge at on* of the five
top recreational programs in the
United States in the 50,000 to
100,000 population category.

Township BPW Appoi\
'70-71 Committee Ho
WOODBRIDGE — Special and Miss Claire Sutch; BPW Foun-

itandlng committee chairmen datkm. Mrs. Helen Mathiasen;
- . . . . ~ _ historian, Mr*. Rita Dodge; hog-

teas. Mary Ann Holloway; club
photographer, Mrs. Swartz; tel
ephone squad, Mrs. Florence

have been named by Mrs. Ber
nadette Aclerno. president of
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Women s
Club as follows:

Program, Mrs, Rosalie Kin
ney; Membership, Mrs. Marie
S<*ott; personal development,
Mrs. Nancy Vogel; civic per
ticlpation, Mrs. J o s e p h i n e
Swirti ; world affairs. Mrs.
Margaret Poulsen; finance,
Miss Claire Sutch; legislation.
Mrs. Marion BiisRort.; puhlic re-
lations. Mrs. Mildred Albrecht;
1970 Deb Ball. Mrs Gwen F<-n
nelly; Anne Siiteh Memorial
Fund and State Home Cottage,

Chapman; good cheer, Mrs.
Catherine Kadash; club pins.
Mrs. Bingert; club emblems.
Edna Christenaen.

A!l female employees of the
Township will be honored at. a
dinner at the Colonia Country
Club October 22 In observance
of NRtional Business Women's
week with Miss Catherine Dunn
ag chairman asaissted by Mrs,
Kadash.

A new BPW sign will be erect
ed at the exit of the Parkway in

hel ln to rop lao u,e

Ished in an auton,,
It was notcr) »hnt
Of th* Schnol yp.ir j

hi

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

I SALUTE WAVE
JFANKTTK CARDONA

This patriotic lady Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A EUmer, 73 Cailfoo Drive, Co-
lonia. She has already success
fully completed her bask train
ing and is now studying at the
Navy's Yoeman School In the
Bainbridge Nava.1 Training Cen
ter.

Seaman Apprentice Cardona,
a« she is known to her ship-
mates, has already received in-
struction in Orientation, NavaJ
History, Citizenship, Current
Events, Naval Ships, Aircraft
and Armament, Seift - Improve-
ment, First Aid- and Physical
Training.

No doubt about it. enlistment
in the WAVES offers many op-
portunities for intelligent, aim-
bitious young women. It you
know of any girl who is interest-
ed in learning more about tfais,
she can do so by caOiing Petty
Officer John Kurt* at the Naval
Perth Amboy Recruiting Sta-
tion. The phone number is 442
2754.

CHARLES JENCO'S BIRTH-
DAT PARTY A MEMORABLE

EVENT
As those of you wfeo saw the

newspaper picture of me enjoy-
ing lobster at Charles Jenco's
recent "39th birthday cdetaa
tion" probably already guessed,
I bad a wonderful time.

Everyone *t Nick Quadrol's
home in Oolonia — including
Councilman WiUuun

Rev. Iwanski
To Be Speaker

AVENEL — Rev. Joseph
Iwanski, pastor of the (.'Union
Baptist Church of Clinton will lie
guest preacher at tlie regular
Wednesday mid-week service at
the Central Baptist Church of
Woodbridge Township. His met
Mge «t the service scheduled
for 7:30 P. M. will be. "The Im
portanc* of Prayer for Israel"

On Sunday, Herbert Jsffe* of
Philadelphia will 1MS presenting1

his personal testimony at the 11
o'clock morning service. Sunday
evening at seven o'clock. Jack
Klein, architect, and chairman
of the Christiftn Businessmen's
Committee of Newark, will pre
sent his testimony, telling "how
he came to know Christ as his
person*! Saviour," according to
Rev. James Gent, church pas
tor.

These services will dthnax
the Summer-End Hebrew Christ-
ian Bible Conference being con-
ducted at the church by the Mes-
sengers of the Now Covenant of
Newark and Ae Central Baptist
church. All will be held at the
temporary location of th« church
ait School 23, Woodbine Avenue,
Just off St. Georges Avenue.

The weekly radio ministry of
the church is heard each Thurs
day mortwig from 11:30 to 12
noon and each Saturday from 3
to 3:15 over radio station WAWZ
99.1 FM.

A Baptismal service is toeing
planned.

g
and Frederick M. Adam* —
agreed that it was one of the fto-
est and funniest affairs at its
kind they ever attended.

Winfietfd Finn «od Nick Quad-
red rate praise for tive excellent
job they did as d w k m u of the
affair.

Registration Being
Taken by Hearing Unit

PLAINFIELD - Registrations
are now being taken for morning
and evening lip reading classes
for adults .sponsored by the
Plainfiolrl Hearing Society as a
service to persons with a h*>nr-
ing loss. These arc the only such
classes in the area.

Evening classes will be held
in Plainfield Adult School on
Wednesdays at 7:30. starting
September 23 and morning class
cs will meet in the Plainfield
Y.M.C.A. on Thursdays at 10:30.
beginning September 24.

The society is a non-profit or-
ganization and a branch of the
National Association of Hearing
and Speech Agencies. More per-
sons have hearing problems
than any other physical disabil-
ity.

For information write to the
Plainfield Hearing Society. 518
Watchung Avenue. PlainfleW,
N. J.. 07060 or call 756-6060 any
Thursday.
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~ When You Open A Regular Personal

1 CHECKING ACCOUNT*
THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PKKTH AMBOV NATIONAL BANK L-P
FIVE COBNEBS. PKKTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pleas* send me information and signature
cards W your "NO CHABGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
O Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAMB

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Perth Amboy]
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE! At the "Five Corm-re" (in the heart of) Perth Amboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
V«4er«J Coryoratia» - federal «**erv«

CONGRATULATIONS TO
WOODBBIDGB AMERICAN

CANCKK SOCIETY WORKERS
Spurred on by their crusade

theme at "We're Beginning To
Win", the Woodbridge Amerl
can Cancer Society workers
raised a record-breaking contri
button total in excess of $10,000.

I am proud to saiute Wood
bridge chairman Mrs. Michael
Novak «nd the following area
chairmen:

Mr>. Nelson (Avenel) Avery,
John (Colonia) Callahan, John
(Fords) Cherico, Arthur (Hope
lawn) Pirre. Joseph (Iselin)
Lynch, Arthur (Iselin) Graham,
Vincent (Port Reading) Martino,
Mrs. J. (Sewaren) Oarroll. Mrs.
Bryan (Woodbridge) Wyatt and
Mrs. Gordon (Woodbridge) Ma-
cauley .

# * *

COUNCILMAN JOHN
CHER'~0 TO BE HONORED

ON SEPT. 1»
I was pleased to accept an in

vitation to speak at the Septem
ber 19th dinner honoring Second
Ward Councilman John P
Chlrico. The Greater Second
Ward Democratic Club is spon
soring this testimonial which
will be held at the Seven Arches
Restaurant. In charge of ticket
reservations are Gu* Maciolek
and SUph«n Yuhasi.

Chairmen Picked
For Club Year

FORDS — Mrs. Herman
Ohristensen, president of the
Woman's Club of Fords, has an-
nounced the appointment of the
department chairmen for the
chfb year 1970-71 as follows:
Mrs. John Petersen, chairman
of American Home; Mrs. Ches
ter Baginski, chairman of Art
and Budget; Mrs. John Csaibai,
chairman of Cheer and Welfare;
Mrs. Frank Biank, chairman of
Civics and Legislation; Mrs.
Otto Kowang, chairman of Con
servatson and Gardening; Mrs.
James Siggelakla, chairman of
Drama «nd Yearbook; Mrs.
Niels Jensen, chairman of Dec
oration and Education, Mrs.
Nicholas Uko, chairman of
House Committee and Musk-;
Mrs. James Harkay, chairman
of literature and Clubwoman
Magazine; Mrs. Frank Payti.
chairman of membership: Mrs.
John Bagy, chairman of pro
gram and installation dinner:
Mrs. Robert Ohlson, chairman
of publicity, Mrs. Philip Santoro.
chairman of safety: Mrs. I-ifay-
ette Livingston, chairman of
C.I.P. and Youth Conservation;
and Mrs. John Zelcsnik, chair
roan of social activities.

Mrs. Christenson, announced
that the chib will celebrate, its'
50th Birthday Anniversary this
year. Mrs. Chester Baginski will
be chairman of the Federation
Guest Night Celebration to be
held in October.

Appointed at Parlimentarian

Iselin Church
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. -"irnuei G.
Cmtter, pastor of Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, announced
services and activities for Sun-
day, September 13, as follows:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for
all age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 11 A.M.,
worship service, for children as
well as adults; and 7 P. M.,
Evangelistic Orusade service.

Facilities of the church mirs
ery will be available, under cap-
able supervision, during the 11
o'clock service for small child-
ren up to two years of age,
cording to Pastor Clutter.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of September 13 are: Mon-
day, September 14, 7:45 P. M.,
meeting of Men's Fellowship;
Tuesday, September 15, 9:30
A. M.. ladies prayer meeting
and 7:30 P. M., prayer service;
Wednesday, September 16, 7:45
P. M., mid week Bible Study
and prayer service;
September 18. 8 P. M.

Friday,
rehear

for all levels of church
choir; and Saturday. September
19, 7:30 P. M., church open to
the public for prayer.

and Historian will be past presi
dent, Mrs. George Molnar. In
addition to these chairmen. Mr;
Peter Bloomficld and Mrs. Jul
ius k i o wilt take care of hospit
ality.

The first membership meeting
of the 1UT071 year was held to
day (Wednesday). The program
featured Kenneth Rapieff, a Tea
Taster with the Tea Council of
the United States.

People who read carelessly
talk carelessly.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
11. 8. Junior, Senior & Graduates in

Woodbrldfa, Edison, Perth Amboy area

Now for Nov., Deo, Jan.

SAT. EXAMS
W« ar» Hfutag mm I m—k program wife PROVEN
RUDY MCXHOM. Torn will IM puMMtOy taught by

tMdMTt wttk IM T M » «apcrlc«c« k preparing

F«r lafemsttm and
¥tm» Diagnottlc T«K: 545-0882

Parkway Chapter
Slates Session

METUCHEN -- The Parkway
Chapter of Deborah will hold its
membership meeting tomorrow
(Thursday) 8:15 P.M., at the
Lam post Inn.

New members are welcomed
to atttviki arxi advised to bring a
friend. The program for the
evening will be the discussion
of the ways to work for the Deb
orah Hospital at Browns Mills.
Deborah Hospital employs a
distinguished medical staff of
more than 50 physicians and sur
geons. These qualified personnel
are at the hospital to help those
suffering from operable heart
defects and treatment of patients
who have lung diseases. These
people are helped without re
strictions of rate or religion or
inability to pay for care.

The first fund raising affair
the chapter will sponsor is a a
Chinese auction to be held on
Wednesday, September 16, 8:00
P. M.. in the Elks Club mi Rout*
27. The merchandise, most of
which has been donated by local
merchants and members of the
chapter, are beautiful, useful,
expensive, odd, and inspiring to
Sil the Deborah people who
need the help, according to the
ebairmen. Homemade cake and
coffee will be served.

Fathers Club to Hold
First Meeting of Term
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vices on Sunday. S<p
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»:30 and 11 A. M
Rev. David 1>. l"ni
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COLONIA M M l a 3nl
president of the Father's Club
of Colimia Senior High School,
announced the firtit nu-eliuy ©f
the group will be held Monday,
September 14. 8
achool cafeteria.

P.M.. in the

Other officers of the uaw term
are: Gil Radford, vke-pr»gi-
dent; William Dacey, treasur-
er; Cal Downty, secretary
T o m Mifttndi, membership
chairman; Edward Btturues
and Downey, foutbali program;
E d w d Peterson and Radford.
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Vuhasz Hearing Continued for "2 or 3 Weeksi
_ The TBB«-
.,.-,» been *i-
t.hree week*"
Burgess,

I in the
apt-
can

1111"1

« ' • • " • •

In-r
,; I'

of COOVaT-

',,Ure Director
,n to permit

nlrh up with
, i h* hearlnj.
i ermine "after

*, whkh
An

A - 1 * 9 .
Q - Y o u btvt no qualms

v Alfred
Wl be play-|

in pub-played

r«oe*a

ri,,i | ,y

,,, HI

11»

Ml* 1

theln-
ihe council,

had told him
i',nd <pnt th* "Won-
, letter and had
• before It WM

L,i,|-« ness Ion — the
brought <itti*r

whatsoever in Wiling what hap-
pened?

A - N o .
Atay went on to n y he spoke

to Tuna a»gain in the hall out
ltd* UM hearing room during
one of th* seiiions and said that
Tune said he was JeiUng when
be Mid ha knew who wrote
the letter, and that "he would
appreciate it if I did not re
pe»t it?"

Q — Are you sure that Tune
did not My he knew who wrote
th* letter out of tiredness?

A — I did not get that fan
preesfon.

Di

Vy", Galasai continued "It w u would be difffctrtt to deny. We
" " " " *n't afford to have It lost.

strayed or stolen."
Burgess told Spritzer that he

lad his assurance the tape would
well taken care oi and it he

hould decide to turn ft over to
higher authority he would let

prltzer know beforehand.
When K WM suggested that

Jalassi might have a copy the

meant to embarass me and some
members of the administration."

Galasol »aM he had called To
maaso and asked for m expla
nation and demanded to know
what "lt was ail about", but
""omaaso refused That is one
conversation that Gnlnssi saM

l(^i<-
whan!

•I that h« I
, "conspiracy"

I the Administra
.<a;ph P. Barone.
,,irounded by a*
\\i> been here,"
'•m\ I don't ex
change now."

fiahr

then realized he haft nothing to
show the prosecutor yet.

At this point thcr^ wore de
mands from t.tw aliornpys to
'play the tapes" Rnrl

th di

Director Galnsl
l d

WM then
called to the stand and In .
relaxed manner give his tegti
mony. He related he Joined the
New Jersey State Police as a
trooper ki August, 1MI and re
ttred on January 1, 1963 a* <.
lieutenant to take the job hire
at Director of Poiice. After
many question* by Burgess re
fardJng the nilei and regula
tons ol the I>epsrtment, the
questioning continued as follows

Q — Did you get a visit from
Mr. Mid Mrs. Zanto (note? Zan
to made the original allegation

of the eve
.,tr.iiinan Charles
v named In pre-

hv Tomasso as
r:••.,. tn-n potlee offi-
,.i mid him that
, , wanted to see
.,; i|uf>stioned first
fv-'inling Tune's
i, iiaisi tried to

.. ...| extortion com
• i t .lohn Yuhasx.

, cri as follows:
,i,i von first have
:;i, matter?

» knowledge of It
v Holering Witness'
,,| m the newspap-

mossage to Mr.
• Howard

him.
*.i^ that?
ihe first of

Tune

the

other person

Yuhasi)?
A — I did.
Q — Was any

there?
A — No, we wer« alone.
Q — Did you tape the conver

sabon?
A — I may have. (Asked _

he could produce the tape, Ga
replied that "I Imagine

could find it if I needed to.")
Q — Do you always tape con

vernations?
A — lt depends on the cir

cum stances.
Facts Articulate

Gfriassl «atd he had a
trouble understanding Mrs

I-So

taped. He said hr threatened
to go to HIP proserufor when
IC was talking to Tomnsso but

In the audience shmiter!: "Let'o
play, all the tapes!"

Gattiwi said that in the tape,
tf played, it will show that hft
"implored" Tomas'io to go to
the prosecutor. Morris Spritzer,
attorney tor Yuhasi, asked Ga
lassi:

Did anyone, anyone of political
figure ever intercede for Mr. Yu
hasi for any reason?"

"Never!" was the reply.
Galaasl further told Spritie:.

on questioning, that he had taped
Mrs. Zanto's conversation with
him and that th« statement de
vised from the tape was "practi

iireeior said: "There certainly
is a copy!"

then laid he would
the playing of the tapes

advimment and he wouM

l_ ind i.»i] e v e r c o n v e n t
jPjr.c 'I.1; "IIP subject?

; it come about
f.% Mn;f-1 the m e s s a g e ?
si] : , : : is • iifl T u n e wanted
rtt^K" 'Toma&so) and ha
W ne how to get in tOUCfa
bhsi
ft vjipd (hat many peo-
lrtov,-.i!i!Pfl to *ee Tomaito
U i>i him to carry a m e t

Bltldt A-

| - Did
bwr. !•

, 1 - H "
tot«!'

Iti! i:-t.

the Investigate,
'Aitness. Burpm

littl
Zan

to but that Mr Zanto was "fair
ly articulate except when h
lapeed into Hungarian" Th
questions then revolved aroum
testimony already given severa
times by other witnesses.

When Gaiassi was pressed for
minute details he replied "I had
no reason to keep • log. If 1
knew this was coming you would
have bad a wonderful log."

The director then charged
that U . William Burns who tcs
UBed he was a friend of Tomas
so'i and took him to Tune's
trailer w*» "playing footsie"
and acting as a "courier" for
Tomasso and Tune

Galassi stated that the first
he heard of the Wondering Wit
nesi" letter w u when Mayor
Ralph P. Barone called him and
read it to him on the phone.

He said at first he didn't know

cally word for word," He said
Mrs. Zanto told him she was
glad that there is no trouble am
thait Yuhasi was still working
Galansl further stated that Mrs
Zanto told him she and her hus
band "had forgotten about it'
and didn't want to pursue it fur
ther.

When DeNoia suggested tha
tapes could be removed
changed, GaJas.ii answered sar
castieally: "Oh, mire! . . . anc
leave the statements behind?

Galassi again on cross exam
matron stated he had penalize?
Lt. Yuhasi more than once and
he, would have nothing to gain if
he had tried to squash any alle
Rations against the lieutenant

"Letter A Phony?"
It was at this point that Ga

Lake

adjourn the hearing for the "next
wo or three weeks" to permit
he stenographers to catch up

with thn transcripts and further
investigation. A public notice of
hn next spislon wiH be posted,

Burgess said.

Rev. Bausch to Address
St. Helena's Holy Nathe

Church School
Restructured

WOODBRtDOrE — The First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge, will resume its regular
schedule of worship and teach
Ing on Sunday, September 13.
Worship services will be con
ducted at 9:30 and 11 A.M. and
the Sunday Church School.
which has been completely re
structured and reorganized, at-
cording to Rev. Lewis E. Bender,
pastor, begins at 9:30 A.M.

Classes are held for students,
three years of age through high
school. New students may pre
register or register on Sunday
morning at the Sunday School
office.

ThU year nurseries wffl he

la<si tabbed the
Witness" letter as

"Wondering
a "phony—"

to torraer
ever have thel**1** ***• letter meant and qucs

"tinned several officers until
someone recalled the Yufoa.sz
case. He recalled that he askec
Captain Mclaughlin to get the•in ask Tun* If

hor of the "Woo-
. ' letter?
<] hn was not the
>tter . . . He said
1 to him In a draft

and thought

just as phony as the allegations.
"I would love to have the per-

son who wrote that letter take
the stand as 1 did It Is very
hard to be put under a cloud
by an anonymous letteer!" Ga-
lassi continued,

Mr. Spritier said he wanted
assurances that the tape would
be preserved.

"Are you cot>cern««d with k
being tampered withT" a»kedj
Tomasso. The council president
then conferred with Burgesa and
withdrew his question.

Mr Spritier reminded the
hearing committee that he rep
resrntod John Yuhasi and that
Mrs. Zanto "may be a witness
under different
The statement which appears it
evidence was denied by the lady

maintained during both service
of worship enabling the entire
family to participate at one
time.

AH the choirs resume rehear
sals this week: the Sanctuary
Choir, Friday, 8 P.M.: the Carol
Choir, Saturday, 9.30 A.M.j and
the Junior High Choir, Satur
day, 10:30 A. M. New members
are needed for all clioirs ami
hey should report for the re

hearsals this week.

i i.l n&> to send lt
•'•>'.', n<ii reveal tha nama
•»r.'.fr

-'*:•'•. ^ as that first con-

Yuhast folder from the ad minis j The tape with her own voice
tratton office and found aothini;
in it regarding the alleged ex
tortion allegation. Finally, in
the radio patrol office a plain|
manil* envelope was found with'
the Zanto statement in it and]
a carbon copy.
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first occasion
e was with me

Mri. Aaay la

Asdv testified that
' i>ccasion,

•ns original
Tuoe
itaU

Friend"
the detec

otter was writ-
friend of

given his word
asked him

If the ques
him under oath

would not

occasion Awy
another Invest!
A lay was than
no question in
Captain Tune

'•"ote the letter?'

p
'I seat Detective Simon outj

and he came back with the in
formation that Zanto was dead"
the director stated. "I then told
him to talk to Rand who came
into nay office (Rand was a
friend of the Zantos). We tot a
statement from Rand.

On Tap»
Regarding a statement taken

at the time Mm, Zanto came
to bia office shortly after. Ttie
director »ald "I have Mrs. Zan
to'i voice on tape, I don't want
you to be surprised".

It was then revealed that the
tapes had been played lor Mr
Burgess and Mr. Antonio Thurs
day afternoon and Antonio ask
ed "they be played now "

Antonio admitted hearing the
tape* and said that his secre
tary in his office who under
stands Hungarian well tiaiula
tad those pans in Hungarian
He said he "was reluctant to
have the tapes heard now" aivl
would take it "under further
advisement."

Hie tapes evidently were dis

At both services
Re-v, Bender will

on Sunday,
deliver the

REV. WILLIAM J. BAUSCH

EniSON — The Rev. William
.1. Bausch of Th© Family Lifi
Bureau, Diocese of Trenton
will be the featured speaker a1

St.. Helena's Holy Name Societ;
meeting to be held at the paris!
hall on September 14 starting a
815 P.M.

Father Bausch will discus:
"Holy Name Men and Renews
in the Church."

Born in Jamesburg, he wa.
raised in New Brunswick when
lie attended Sacred Heart
School and St. Peter's Hig
School.

He attended the minor Ben
nary at St. Charles, Caton;

ville, Maryland. He studied phi
osojihy and theology at S
Mary's Seminary, Baltimor
where he obtained his A.B. an
S.T.B. degrees. He was ordain
ed on June 4, 1955 in St. Mary
Cathedral, Trenton, by Bisho
Ahr.

Father Bausch is currently
member of the executive boari
of the Pastoral Council, and
chairman of its parish commlt-

9*rmon on the subject, "Oailed
and Continuing." Tha Sacra-

e. He is also a director of
ANA Conferences.
His writings appear la many
athnuc periodicals and news
apers He Is also the author of

e recently published books
ntitled: "A Boy's Sex l ife , '
It In The Lord" and "Renewal
nd The Middle Catholic1

Joseph Goglas Awarded
Bronze Star in Da Nimg

Amboy Savings
Acquires Land;
Addition Set

PKRTH AMBOY — The Perth
tnboy Savings

contra rted to
Institution has
purchase the

wilding at 285 Maple Street
which is next to the bank's ex-

customer parking lot. Ern-
st Ft, Hansen, president, who

made the announcement said:
"Die Savings Institution plans to

the building, now occupied
by the Perth Amboy Dry Clean-
ers, and use the resulting space
'or a new, smaller building to
Iwnisn an auxiliary operation for
he banks downtown office. It
will provide two drive in win-
dows and a third window tor
walk tip banking service."

The property to be purchased
s 50' x 125' In size. When com-

bined wit£i the bamk's parking
lot the total dimensions will be
V2.V by 125'. This will allow 34
p g spaces and accommo-
date 16 cars In line for drive-in
service at any one time," Han-
sen stated.

Architect

DA NANG, V I E T N A M
(AHTNC) Au|. 25-Army Spe-
cialist Five Joseph W. Goglas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gog-
las, 94 First Avenue, Port Read
lag. recently received the Bronze
Star Medal during ceremonies
near Da Nang. Vietnam.

He was presented the Bronie
Star Medal for distinguishing
himself through meritorious ser
vice In connection with military
operations against hostile forces
io Vietnam. Thn medal, adopted
b) 1M4, recogriizes outstanding
achievement.

Specialist Goglas received the
award while assigned as an elec-
trician with the 490th General
Support Company, U. S. Army
Command, Da Nang. He entered
the Army in September 1967,
and was last stationed at Ft. Bel-
voir. Va. He has also received
the Army Commendation Medal.

The World of
Entertainment

• r

POLICE AID
New York — The Ford Foun-

dation has announced the estab-
lishment of an Independent (30
million grant-making agency to
aid police in meeting increas
ing law enforcement problems
The new agency, the Police De-
velopment Fund, will be govern-
ed by a board of directors tl
was reported.

Justus J. DeVrie.i
has been engaged to design the
auxiliary office. DeVries is a
specialist in designing bank
buildings.

SchlacteT and Co., a Perth
Amboy real estate firm was the
broker for the sale. The Sav-
ings bank anticipates taking title
in January, 1911. Mr. Hansen

estimated work on the project
will begin next spring and be
completed by July.

Management's decision to
build an auxiliary office was ab-
solutely essential to accommo
date the motoring public and to
provide more and faster service
to the increasing number of. cus
tomers at Perth Amboy Saving:
Institution," Hansen said, "Also
he asserted, "it will be anothe
step forward tor Perth Amboy'
increasingly prosperous down
town shopping area."

TEI.L ME TI1AT YflO LOVI
MK, JUN1E MOON

So far, Liia Minnelli's role* In
movies are a fsr cry from the
type of roles her actress mother,
J u d y Garland, captivated her
iifiiences with years a>go.
In "Tell M» That You Love

Me. Junl« Moon," the story con-
ertn three misfits who share

_,n apartment because they
have been abandoned by their
amilies due to their private

lives.
Th« three who are inferred

to as "freaks" Include Junae,
whose face was badly disfUured
by a man she dated. Arthur (Ken
Howard) \n suffering from •
progressive neurological disor-
der and Warren, a homosexual,
played by Robert Moore, la con-
ined to a wheel chair due to a

shot in the back when he mad*
a pass at his hunting companion.

Director Otto Preminger deals
primarily with reverting their
private emotions as melodrama-
tic climaxes.

About all one can ssy for
this fvtm baaed on a novel by
Marjoria Kettog is that It fol-
lows the usual siclf trend of
today's "entertainment." Ind-
dentaHy lt is rated "GP" but
parental pildmce Is suggested.

ASTRONAUTS REHEARSE
Cape Kennedy, Fla. —. Apoflt

14 astronaut*, Alan Shepherd.
Edgar MltcheU and Stuart B«o>
sa are rehearsing for their Jan-
uary 11 journey to tee nwoa.
The men climbed into tfatsV
space suits for a strmiUta) alti-
tude run in their Apo&o Space-
craft,
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before the
hearing session and it was un
animously decided not to play
lt Thursday night.

Antonio then said:
"I understood that this may

be the last session of the hear
ing. I will strenously object if
you are not going to play the
record and not gulttg to have
another hearing"

It was made plain by mom
bers of the council that Antonio
had assurance of another public
hearing.

Industrial (Hub
Talk

By Labor Expert
PERTH AMBOY — Harry V

Herman, president of the Harry
C. Herman Associates, will be
presented as a speaker on "La

Relations in the 70's" liy th«
Industrial Management Club of
the Raritan Hay Areu in cooper
atton with Hess Oil Chemical Di
vision of Amerada Hess Corpora-
tion, on ''Thursday. September
17, at Jvpven Arches, Fayette
Street. Dinner will be served
at fi:0O P.M. Reservations must
be made by Friday with Michael
Trumbatore at tlu- YMCA.

Established in 1!U9 by Itobert
Mai-iel. Ha fry ('. Herman Associ
ates has pioneered in the field
of labor relations as they inter-
affpet corporate decisions and
rrtatinl ariivilifs. In 1945. when
Mr. Maisul died. Mr. Herman
assumed Mr, Maisel's practice
with his former staff and Rich
aixi S. Coiiqay. By reason of his
apprenticeship and training with
Mr. Miasal, Mr. Herman has en

ment of Infant Baptism will be]
administered during the 11 AM.
service, upon requests. The
"Rev. Mr, Robert S. Murphy will
assist in conducting the 11 A.M.
service. Fred A. Briegs, Jr. is
organist,

A full schedule of activities Is
planned for the coming week.
Information c o n c e r n i n g the
events may be obtained by cal]
ing the church office, 634-1024
op Rev Bender at 634 0156.

Masses Listed
At St. Cecelia's

ISET.1N — Very Rev. Monstg-
nor .lohn M. Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses scheduled for the remain-
ler of this week as follows: to-
morrnw fThursdayi and Friday,
fi:30 A.M., in convent chapel and
9 A.M.; and Saturday, 9 A.M.
and 6:30 P.M.

Confessions will be heard'Sat-
urday from 3:30 to S P.M. ajld
from 7:30 to 9 in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated on Sunday, September 13,
including: 6:30, 7:15. 8. 8:45.
10:30, 11:15 A.M. and 12 noon
in the upper, or main, church;
and 9:15. 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in the low-
er church, Ixwirdes and Fatima
Halls: ami 10 A.M., Mass said
in Roosevelt Hospital Annex,
Menio Park. The Sacrament of
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"->i bave you been
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• Tune's attor-
i « * A»ay.

but th, £ir*t
Tune's trailer

said it wae "abso-
kitoly rldicuJoui" to say that
anyone Interceded for Yuhasz.
He noted that other members
oi the Y u h m family had been
severely disciplined (one broth
••• was formerly a member of
tW police department) and that
YuhaSi himself iwd just come
off a 80 suspension prior to the
Zanto cpiijplaiiit. No OIK.', (ia
lassi said, had attempted to m
tercede in Yuhasi' behalf be
Mr* wr during the discipiiuwy
hearings.

<A Plant"
"We all know — any fair

minded person
tk* Wondering
• a * a dattwrtt*
otand the dirtctqr. Culling the
73*— . "phony", Oalaaai then

. to aay that If Tom us
''really been Interested

joyed a lon^ association with
AFL leadership.

Upon graduation from the Po-
itical Science Honors Course at
he University of Michigan in

January 1941, Herman entered
he Army. During his five years

Baptism will be administered at
1 P.M.

A babysitting service, con
ducted by the girls of the parish
free of charge, is available ev
ery Sunday, during all Mas9es.
in Room 208, for small children.
whose parents want to attend
services.

Masses, activities and services
scheduled for the remainder of
the week of September 13 in-
clude: Tuesday, September 15,
8:30 P.M., meeting of St. Via
cent de Paul Society, Room 107;

the infantry,"Herman "wentj Wednesday, September 16, 7:30
from Private to lieutenant

aud was decorated sev-
en times. He was twice wound-
ed in action.

Harry O. Herman Associates
numbers among its clients sev-
eral of the nation's "blue chip"
companies. The firm's specialty
Is the more challenging, if no,t
unusual, situations confronting
top management and its rela
tiorts with organized labor
whether in the strictly labor o
wider sense.

P.M., the continuous novena to
St. Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, with liene
diction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament commemorated after
ward.
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For Fart Service
Just Give Us A Call.

SIMONE BROS,
N. J.

Public Service has entered the nuclear age. Through the miracle of
nuclear tission large quantities of electricity can be produced
without any of the smoke and pollutants formerly associated with
conventional generating stations. Nuclear plants produce no smoke,
no odor, and help maintain the integrity of our natural environment
Right now, we're building the world's largest nuclear generating
station near Salem, New Jersey. In addition, we have purchased
two more nuclear units for installation on Newbold Island, near
Bordentown Township. The first unit is scheduled to operate in $875,
the second in 1977. We expect to add more nuclear generating
Stations to meet New Jersey's future needs for additional clean
electric power.

A Better Environment
is Our Business Too

0 Public Set. ce
Electric and Gas Company

Jl
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School's Open
Summer vacation ended this week

for the 1,755,000 children who attend
New Jersey's public and private
schools, including over 20,000 Wood-
bridge. Township youngsters.

The'New Jersey State Safety Coun-
cil reminds motorists that with the
opening of school, 10,000 school trans-
portation vehicles will be on the high-
ways during the morning rush hours.

The "'Safety Council suggests that
motorists leave for work a little earlier
this week, allowing time for delays at
school bus stops and pedestrian cross-
ings.

New Jersey School Bus Law requires
a motorist to stop and not pass a
school bus when parked to pick up or

discharge passengers exhibits two red
flashing lights on the top frotft and
rear of the bus. An exception to the
law permits a vehicle heading in the
opposite direction on a physically div-
ided highway to pass the school bus a
a speed not to exceed 10 miles per
hour.

When approaching a school, the
Council says, observe the speed laws
and be ready for the unexpected, es-
pecially children darting between
parked cars or crossing micUblock.

Experience has shown that during
the first few weeks of school, motorist
must make conscious effort to mental-
ly catalogue the schools along their
route of travel.

The Housing
In recent weeks Republican candid-

ates have been busy announcing their
opposition with fellow Republican
Gov. William T. Cahill on the quest-
ion of statewide zoning powers.

The governor recently opened this
political can of worms when he said
his administration was considering
measures to override local zoning pow-
ers as a means of meeting the housing
shortage. His remarks were justifiably
greeted with cries of fear from home
rule advocates.

Since then the Republican candid-
ates, including Nelson Gross, the Re-
publican candidate for the IT. S. Sen-
ate, have come forward to say they
disagree with the governor and will
oppose "any move to undermine home
rule by regulating zoning on a state-
wide basis."

Are these "statewide zoning dis-
claimers" by the Republican candid-
ates sincere, or have they been moti-
vated by criticism of Gov. Cahill's sug-
gestion voiced by suburban residents?

No one knows for certain. But of
this we can be sure. By his past act-
ions the governor has demonstrated
that he is a determined man with
strong political muscle. As a result,
statewide zoning powers is an immin-
errt threat to New Jersey's suburban
communities.

Headache!
Few residents can be happy with

the prospect at the state arbitrarily
coming in and clearing the way for a
low-income housing on their door
steps. And this reluctance should be
understandable. It is an obvious threa
to the resale value of their property
and no one is expected to welcome it

Still, there is no denying the criti
cal need for housing. It must be me
if we are to avoid a worsening of th<
overcrowding which already exists in
the urban areas and a further disillus-
ioning of the young people who *havi
the need and the desire for adequate
housing in the suburbs, but lack th
financial resources to buy large-lo
properties.

The time has definitely arrived fo
suburban communities to take a "sec
ond look" at the desirability of mtddli
and upper income, garden apartment
and townhouses.

And that "second look" must b
taken immediately!

Senate Majority Leader IIU.IT
Sears has already said that the guver
nor's call for statewide zoning power;
doesn't stand a chance of favorabli
action by the Legislation this year, bu
if the municipalities fail to take con
structive steps to meet the housin
needs, it could be a different stor
next year!

High Skirts
A business magazine recently report-

ed merchants losing money on new,
long skirts dress manufacturers are
attempting to revive this season. A
leading health expert meanwhile notch
that mSais are good for twQ reasons
they provide the body freedom oi
movement and induce pride irt
cat appearance.

WHDSOR

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Under the Capitol Dome
J. Jowph GritHna

Well, another Labor Day week«id has passed and Woodbridge
on Monday looked like a ghost town. Main Street was deserted
and you could ride along Amboy Avenue, or Rahway Avenue,
and even treacherous Route 1 in * languid fashion with barely
a car in evidence, and. for one day at least—no trucks.

The summer is technically over, although, there should be
some good weekends remaining. That, delicious Jersey corn 1
have been enjoying is about had its run, along with those beau-
tiful plump red Garden State tomatoes.

Soon the pool covers wiH be put on and the swimming wil be
over until next year-,what a pity.

Labor Day did not see every one from the township either at
the seashore or the mountains. Many stayed at home and en-
joyed backyard picnics.

As an example, there was U» one held by a group of neighbors
in the Alwat Street and Richards Avenue area, which began on
Saturday and continued through Monday—until the beverages
and food ran out. Each year this neighborly group gets together
for a party with each chipping In with the prepared food; some
bring spaghetti and meatballs, lasagna, stuffed cabbages, corn,
watermelons, ice cream, and kolbasT. and kraut.

This year's event was Staged in th« sumptions backyard of
Walter Kopcho on Richards Avenue, near the littJe league ball
fields. Mrs. John Black of Alwat Street was again the chairman
of the affair and the group gave her a fine ovation for the job
she accomplished.

Taking part in this year's holiday weekend were Mr, and
Mrs. John Black and children, John. Sharon, Mike and Jeanne;
Mr. and Mrs. William Sipos and Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fimiani, and Guy. Jeff and Darlene; \frs. Evelyn Price and
I/>ri and Robin; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hapstack and Mike and
Kevin; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and Mark; John McGuire;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hines; Mr. and Mrs. James Larkin and Jim,
John and Mary Pat; Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Hoffman and Arthur
and Jeffrey; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudanish and Lisa and Cindy;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kopcho and Roseanne, Jim, Steve and
Walt Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Quigley and Allison, Kathy and
Carolyn.

Walter Lee; — "Experts are likt ordinary people—they sal
dom agree."

• * *
And. although I realise the great Americas delicacy is the

"hdv* ii*,' frankfurter or welacr—I hop* I do art see one
again for at least a month.

• • *
"Soapy" Mayer: — "The main trouble with th* human race

is human beings."
• * a

Have you noticed that there are no more taverns left on Fulton
Street? Closed down are the Fulton Inn. Curley's Oorrall and the
Blue Bar. Do not get over anxious and try and buy one of these
licenses since 1 understand that all three are being picked up
for motels and a shopping center—and I guarantee, at a good
figure.

• • •
Dwi Deverinr — "At times we are convinced that secrecy is

the best publicity.*'
Gas Provemano. the barber at Domino's Barber Shop and

night time boxer in Woodbridge vacationed with Albert and
Dorothy Martin hi Florida aad fins spent some time at the
Hollywood Dog Track where Al Is happily employed as a
security guard. Martin is a retired Woodbridge police ser-
geant.

Mayor Ralph Barone: — "A wise man knows just how far to
go and when to stop."

George Witt. Marty Mundy and John Nagy are leaving today
from Newark on a non stop flight to Portland. Oregon, where
they will fish at the mouth of the Columbia River in Astoria for
salmon. The three Izaaks will return Monday,

Ed Lourie: — "A good joke will turn up in a variety of forms
for many years."

• • *

Incidently, Nagy's horse. El Picador finally came through
with a first place victory st Freehold last week and hardly
anyone had made a bet on him, since most of die fans had
lost faith in the big pacer.

TRENTON - Following the
pattern of other states, the New
Jersey Legislator* later this
month is expected to pass laws
designed to meet the impact nf
turmoil and violenro on college
and university rampuses.

The legislature earlier this
year enacted a law Riving ram
pus police the some power to
make arrests as Slate or city
police.

In other states whern annual
legislative sessions are just end
ing, thirty two have passed laws
dealing with campus unrest.
The strongest new laws came
in states that have had the most
violent and prolonged disturb
ances, including California. Wis-
consin, Ohio and Now York

Most states provided for with
drawal of scholarship and grant
funds from any student convict
ed of participating in an illegal
demonstration, the dismissal of
faculty members involved in
protests and the sirenfitlieninE
of anti-trespass laws to restrict
access to the campus for sns
pended or dismissed students or
non residents.

According to lh« Council of
State Governments. several
lieglslatures expanded existing
laws dealing with trespassing,
destruction of public property,
and public disorders to include
specific application tr> campus
es. Like New Jersey, many
states increased the power of
campus police to make arrests

Most campus antics were
classified as misdemranors with
penalties of under n year in jail
and fines of less than $1,000.

In New Jersey thus far. the
Legislature has been satisfied
mostly to investigate the cause
of student disorders at l
rather than enact .stronger laws.
However, from now on the Î pfi
lslature is expected to ropy ef
fective taws of other slates to
quell oampuB unrest.

California adopted a law pro
viding that if any .student re
ceving State financial assist
ance be ineligible for such aid
for two years after conviction
for taking part in campus vio
lence. Wisconsin passed a series
of bills to curb campaign dis
orders, one of which makes it
a misdemeanor to refuse to
withdraw from an illcfial as
sembly on public university
grounds or adjacent highways

* • •
GOVERNORSHIP: Although'

the next Governorship election
is three years away. State Dem-
ocratic leaders are promoting
another term for former Hover
nor Richard J. Hughes to bols
ter up the party's hopes for a
successful future.

Hughes, who is considered a
master politician, could not
seek reelection last year because
of the Constitutional embargo
against governors seeking
third successive term. However,
former Governors may skip a
term and then seek re election.

The political strategy design-
ers feel that in three years the
people of New Jersey will be in
the right mood to elect a Demo
crat to the Governorship especi
ally if the present Republican
administration fails to follow
the popular trail.

At the State House,

crap ia the largest stew 1MB
The spring was practically frost
free and bloom was heavy.

Most cranberry grower* re
port about an average set. Rain
fall was abundant early in the
{Crowing season but conditions
were dry in mid-August. Insect
and disease damage has been
very light to date. Water sup
plies for flooding are more than
adequate. Sixes are described
as medium.

With the exception of Wiscon
sin, all other cranberry grow
ing states have a larger crop
than last year. Dry weather is
the threat to berry sire in Wii
cons in bogs without irrigation
systems.

Assuring adequate cranberry
sauce for Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays, the U. S.
rranberry crop is forecast a
1.9 million barrels. The nation's
forecast is up 3 per cent over
last year and 28 per cent above
he 1368 rrop. The smaller crop
prospects in Wisconsin are more
than offset by larger crops ex

in the four other states.

an („,
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TECHNICAL EDL — Two
thousand technicians have been
trained as technicians
past quarter century

in
at thi

Trenton Technical School which
opens its new year on Septem-
ber 22.

Classes in electronics, merh
anicftl drafting, architecture
drafting, computer program
ming, key punch and sccretari
HI courses, are being organim
for the new school year. Da
Masses in basic courses an
conducted on a five-day wee
schedule over an 18-month per
iod. Similar training is provided
in shorter courses at the Eve
ning School, Monday througl
Wednesday evenings.

A new course in refrigeration
and air conditioning has bee
added this year. The school als<
provides in plant training ii
conjunction with apprenticeship
programs in industry.

John A. Freunrl. Director o
the Institute, announces th<
school's technical courses in
elude many of the 27 finlds o:
technicnl training recommendec
by the U. S. Office of Education

• • •

JERSEY JIGSAW:- A tota
ban on the sale of "hard core'
pornographic materials in New
Jersey, even to adults, has beet
left up to the Legislature by Uit
Commission studying obscenit;
and depravity during the pa
ear . . . Republican and Dernc

cratic leaders in New Jersej
will take a holiday on Septem
ber 19 to join a parade in troooi
of Revolutionary War hero (ieo
ral Wiluelm von Steuben alonj

Fifth Avenue, New York .
The State of New Jersey ha
assumed direction of the Ocea:
County Prosecutor's office un1

a successor to Robert H. Done
ty, Jr., is appointed . . .
Jersey's 750 motor vehicle ex-
aminers have been awarde
special training certificates for
completing a human relations

Miniskirts, then, mean maxiprofit
for businessmen, build prida for tin
girls who wear them, phu allow
free body movement Cute things
wearing them, therefore are doing
;nuch for the national economy, etc.,
nd should be thankful ft» the en-
mragement patriotic VMifM are giv

Scotty MacDade: — "Not all the comic characters are found
in the comic books."

* • •
Windsor "Scott" Lakis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Windsor J. Lalds,

240 Grove Street, left Tuesday morning for Los Angeles. Cab*.,
where he will be employed in public relations for the Great Am-
erican Insurance Company.

Scott was honorably discharged from the U. S. Naval Reserve
last month as a lieutenant (j.g.) after serving in Vietnam aboard
an LST and as a personnel officer in the Naval Air Station in
Norfolk, Va. He graduated from Woodbridge High in 1962 and
from Lafayette College jn Easton. Pa., in 1966.

* * *
Lee Scheid: — "There are people in the world who think they

can argue with electricity."
» * •

The Woodbridge Elks will gpMuer a rather mlqiu car.
show on the parking lot next to the lodge on Oct. 24 from It
A.M. till dark.

Auto dealers in the- area will exhibit new 1971 models aad
the chairman of the event, John Lukacs will match aa an-
tique car with the new model saown. Tfca public is invited
and (here will be BO charge.

* * •
All tickets have been sold for the Sunday, September 20 bus

ride to Green Mountain, Vermont, for a day of Sunday thorough
bred racing. The trip is sponsored'by a number of Woodbridge
Elks.

* * *
Joseph Pedor, 38 Juliette Street, Hopelawti, a vice-presi-

dent of the New Jersey Chapter of the Pearl Harbor Sur-
vivors Association (a national association of Pearl Harbor
survivors) is taking reservations for a bus ride, theatre party
and smorgasbord on Saturday. Sept. 26.

For a payment of $10 there wfl) be a choice seat at the
showing of the new moduli picture "Tora, Tor*. Tors,"
depicting the incredible attack on Pearl Harbor as told from
both the American and Japanese sides. Once the two nations
made war and today they hav* toHaborated in making this
film epic.

Those interested In making the trip can make a check
payable to Joseph G. Fedor, 36 Miette Street, Hopelawn.

• • *
1 «'7X Main Street

Woodfaridge. N. J. 07095
• September 1, 1970

"Mr. Albert Herman
Mr. Charles Griffen
Woodbridge Township Post Office,!
Main Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey 071)85

"GeuUonum: <%«t
"We would like to lake this opportunity to thank you gentle

men for the fine job in beautifying Utt scene in front of the
Woodbridge Township post office. *.

"It is a real joy and pleasure to Iqjfe out of our office windows
and see the flowers which you tufifjto carefully arranged and
planted and.which are beisjg to bJJKitifully cared for by, your
Ulenied green thumbs. ^P*

"Again, thank you for adding some beauty to the world
"Sincerely.

State
workers watching the influx of
newcomers on State service at
high paying jobs, figure thai
Hughes would be an easy vie
tor, if the practice continues
These newcomers are shoved
into supervisory positions over
employees who have advanced
up through the ranks through
participating in competitive civ
il service
newcomers

examinations,
secure their

The
posi-

Uons without examination.
During his six yaars i s tfaa

executive c h a i r . Governor
Hughes got aloof wMfc Kata of-
ficials aad Statsj workers. How-
ever, Governor WIBlam T. Ca-
hffl. a R«H£Bast\ must find
Job* for htt party workers to
answer to fa^nA* of Republi
can county chairmen. For six
teen years the Democrats held
full control of the State Govern
inent and there was a dearth o
Republican office holders. Now
the Kepirblicans are at bat am
must win the patronage game.

• « *
STATE FAIR:- One hundred

original paintings done by pa
dents of New Jersey's mental

News Fi
Washing!

nitiated had

instruction program
S

Thepg
State Division of Criminal Jus-
tice has named Newark attor-
ney Richard B. McGlynn to
prosecute organized crime in-
dictments handed up by the
statewide grand jury . . . New
Jersey oystermea anticipate an
estimated million dollars in fu-
ture harvest as the result of the
annual seed oyster transplant
ings in the MuUica River in At
lantic County . . . The annual

I. S. air
[reed with tlm a
wme Americans
.he Israelis of t.p,
the truce talks
miied the
movement, noiiw;
peace settlement <•
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Relations Corn mil!
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tietnent.
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commitment in tli*
which could rvc-ii
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the nation in a in:
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forty million Arab

A surprisingly nil mix
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any settlement. ie w>i
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staeles can be -
there's a very re;i;
that a strong Sci,;i!-
be made to hnve iliisj
gurantee lsrae!'r-
who oppose such ,i MIS
are hoping a U. Y <
power guarantee \i,
Israel security.

There's also the v|
possibility that no '
ment on Israeli withdn
be reached. Cymc<-
Nixon Administration
negotiations alive if
until after this f.ill'.-i
that then talks will !
and the fighting bo

strong

report of the New Jersey Farm
land Evaluation Advisory Com-
mittee is now being prepared
for distribution to local asses
sor» . . . Tbt Stata Department
oi Haattb has dtstrftntod $362.
lMInStata granta in ai l to nine
ccppttai to help finance drug

But there
the Nixon
nestly desires a sc
will do all it can !<>
that, it is hoped, «•
nent or, at least. l

About Yi

aboa* aftarcar* dinks
Governor Cahm attended the
little Ltagua National Champ
knatap g*m« in WiUiamsport.
Pa.. which was won by Wayne
Township . . . Motor Vehicle Di
rector Ronald M. Heymann re
minds motorists now is the time
to check roof racks .which will
carry home summer baggage
camping and sports equipment
. . . On a complaint filed by the
State, American Cyanamid
Company has agreed to abate
industrial pollution . . . Gover
nor Cahill will have a major
blaicmcnt to make later this
month on an expanded Vocationinstitutions, will be on exhibit

at the New Jersev Slate Fair inj11! r"u , , . . . ,
Trenton next week. u i o U S *.!""««""« " .being fea

a! Kducation Program Fab

"ee: Mi. Wmd»oi
at 71 Main Street

The art will be on display at
the Slate Building on the fair-
grounds and. will be Judged by
a panel appointed by thi New
Jersey Stat* Council on Arts,
directed by Byron Kelly. None
of the paintings win be on sale
during the fair. Other exhibit*
sponsored by the Department of
Institutions and Agencies will be
those of the Commission for the
Blind; Trenton State Hospital,
Johnsione Training and Re-
search Center, and the Bureau
of State Use Industries.

• • •
CRANBERRIES:- There will

be plenty of cranberries this
year for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas feasts

Cranberries grow only in New
Jersey, Maanachuiieiu, Wisi-im
sin. Washington and Oregon and
the supply this year is up three
per cent over last year.

In New Jersey a crop of
186.000 barrels is expected. 16
per cent above lant season and
!0 per i-i-iit above 19i'8. ac urd

tured off the coast of New Jer-
sey . . . Th« Uational Science

n haa awaidad
000 to Haw Jecaeya
OoropuUr Center.

* •
CAPITAL CAPBRSt— Tha

State Division of Fish, Game
and Shell Fisharlea had caution-
ed sportsmen not to hunt far
rail birds before sunrise
Upcoming legislative sessions
are expected to produce verbal
fireworks because of th* im-
portant bills pending.

Ui ttie Ni-w JC.TS.-V

Servii*. This

ON VOTING AGE
Responses from the 50 state

to a lett«r wot out by Attorney
Ut-iifial John N. Miti-heU last
month hhow that 21 states will
allow 18 yoar^Ma to voUj in all
elections situr January 1. 1971.
Two states — Georgia and Ke
tucky — now permit 18-year-olds
h> vote. Mr. Mitchell said re-
sponses tj bis letter had come
frtim 38 states. 'l"welv, . he said,
had tailed to resjjjnd anJ 12 ol

-up it,, j |hose that il d reply nought moi
year's time U> d

September a;\d <1<i-<>
fine time U> rent A .I
and to seed new
slow growth of

grasses makes
ceUeat time for '*"••!'

and establish"**
strong root system

Gardeners in '•
sections of the <
jUrt planting n..
acinlha crui-us, y-
scilla bulbs. Foi
feed these li»">->
plant foot at

September is
lent tune lo diw
old clumps of pli
ing and rt-pl Jii!

done eiery 3 or
In the scnitli

seed sowing ni
flowers such ;̂
spur, baby blue

Septambtf ii '
planting t t * %1'r'
ter ry» grass m '
For a bright j : i "
carpet of wim< t i
pounds of Kiu ^
iquare feet of !•' •"

What makes .i "
It's hard to I>"1 '
answer but it !

bea-is and raftn
ful architetiiii'1'
hatidsoiue furninii
be more in (tl1' "
osophy a»° ul<1 '
possessed by !'•'"
td oji U> the cli'l'1'

The beauty vt
stems
love, sn
jettiness
of helpfulness aii.i
necessary

T h e s i - f« '"" v "

••omra t p s l u p t X | 1 "

a t l i t u d f "I • J " ''"

i o r a l l " c a i u i o i Ue
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funeral «r-
MfUy forMrt.
l,nr. 78, Of 132

fc Ot»r Udy of
Roman Catholic Church,

Ave
at

LfH-

. jicrl Septem-
H«pita], was
I Undnar.

m':irv, Mrs.
.irterct for

i; ic| resided in
, for 25 years

k to this bor-
, siio was a
\.,rth Miami
;(.>ir>vnh Wit

! .t»\r., John
. K.iirfax, Va.
.^ii.-ir of Car
ihililren and

hant. He wai a native and tor
mer resident of New York.

Surviving are his widow Mrs
Catherine Maurer McOrarav
two mster-s. Mrs. Frances Me'
Oonnell and Mrs. Florence Me
Grann. both of Fords

v i .

[tie fmwral
:,1 70 IJOCI

Thursday 1a
Hospital, was
the Lymao-

'k»me. 21 Lo-
•i:_'h Mats Of
: d in St. Jo-
•iiolic Church.
• (iertrude's

r-k City, Mr
i to this bor

•(I He was a
M Joseph**

n employed
,• Manhattan

] i-.-insportation

M-KIOW, Mrs
•:. (iargiulo

i r Florence
lira Bare of

:K. Robert of
lmea of Car
r.rlchildren;
:notice of The
:••.t.hers. Char

rv and Jim

[ r E A l i l K I C K
Furvera) sar-

• i l:i y for Mrs
'. '(2nd Straat,
N Y. at th»
imo. QU««M,
a in a S o n

Mieldon Riee
• Mrs. Ric

times

Mr
y Hawthorne.
McOrtnn, who diedho died

in Middlesex Gen«al
W " l

. A. RIENIETS
FORDS - The funeral of

Chaster A. Rieniets, 268 Crows
MlUn Road, who died Thursday,
was held Saturday in Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue. Rev, David Volk, pas-
tor of Grace Lutheran Church.
Perth Amboy, officiated at the
service. Interment was in Holly
wood Memorial Park, Union.

Mr. Rleniets was a retired
employ* of Sean and Roebuck
and Co., Perth Amboy. H« hid

ved to the U. S. Army dur
f World War I. A native o

ISobeL Kin., he had livid In
Fords for 20 yean.

The husband of the late Mrs.
Faya Schian RIenieU, Mr.
RientoU Is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Billie Faye Bracken
of Newark; three grandchild
ren; one greatgrandchild; and!

. wfhRer.
^Bcfa^ng. Interment wa» jo

Manortad Park, N o *
Brurtnrtck.

Mr. Lafea, win *ed Saturday
In Perth Amboy General Ho*
pttat. wa§ HM btuband of t h e k t e
Mm. Rot* Ramwy Lake.

He v a t bom In AnguOa, West
Indies.

Surviving are two w o , BJwyn
L. Lake of Pialofiold and James
Lake Jr.. of Igetin; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hyacinth Tlarmbridge,
California; Mrs. Mclnnie .Spen-
cer and Miss Kathleen I-ake of
Iselin; 13 grandchildren and five
great grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Edna Wilson of the
Bronx, N. Y.

Fla. aha « »

B4rat.

y«a»a«o. w p
er« to Faith Lutharea Church
of Saraaott, Fta., end bad Mine

bean t meaaber al Our
adawner Kw&talioal LWtnn

Church, hna.
•nrtivinf are a daughter, Mw

Charles Miller of Sarasota, Pla ;
wo sons, Louis of Fords and
acob of Miramar, Fla.; seven

grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral service!) wiH t» held
aturday, u A.M.. at Our Be-

MRS. H. QUAGLIAR1EIXO
METUCHBN - Mrs. Susan

Qua«liarielk> of Routn 22. White-
house, * native of Iselm, died
Monday in Huntwdrm County
Medical Center, Flwninfftnn. She
had resided in Metudien prior
to moving to Whitphouse sever
years ago.

Mrs. Quaflllariello was a mem
her of the Whit(?houie First Aid
Squad. She was a p»rishkKKv of
St., Francis Roman Catholic
Church, Metuftwi ami a mem-
ber of its Rosary Society. She

'was also a member of the Co
lumbiettes Auxiliary in Metuch
eo.

Surviving are her husband.
Massimo QuagUeriello; t w o
sons, M. Stanley of Piscataway

Church, with Rev. Stan
ey Padgett, pastor, officiating
nterment wiH be in Alpine Cem

etery. Perth Amboy. Arrange
merits ar under the direction of
Flynn and Son Funeral Home
23 Ford Avenue.

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home tomorrow
Thursday) sad Friday, 3 to 4

awl 7 to 10 P.M.

LOUD BALTEK
AVENEL — Funeral services

t L ^ i T *,'"-• s'-""1-"1"1- «auiand Andre, U.S. Navy of San
brother Victor of Los AngeIcS . :D i e g 0 ^ t w Q / a g h t

PAUL LYSEK
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held Saturday for Paul
Lysek of 56 Clauss Street at the
Bizuh Funeral Home. 54 Wheel
er Avenue. Interment was in
Clover Leaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Lygek. who died Thursday
at his home, was retired in 1957
from the American Oil Co.

tare he had worked for 33
yean at a ttationary engineer.

Surviving are hit widow, Mr«.
Pauline Magierowski Lyiek;
three eons, Fred of Linden, John
of Carteret. and Joseph of Phoe-
nix, Arizona: a daughter. Mm.

Mrs. Rita
t w Q / a u g h t e r s

Foster of MilibuMilibu,
Calif., and Mrs. Rosemarie Kop
lin of Piscataway; four broth
ers, Albert and Frank MoscareJ
li. both Iselin; Frederick o-
Woodbridge and Rocco of Me
tuchen; three listers, Mt9s Mill
dred and Mils CarmeUta Mos
careEi of Isalln and Mrs, Helen'
Capik of Ctrteret; and on«
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday), 8:3C
A. M. from tha Runyon Mortu
ary. 568 Middlesex Avenue,
higti Mast of requiem will be of
fered at 9 A, M. in St. Francis
Church. Interment wiH be Sn St
James1 Ometery. Woodbridge

grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

MBS. JOSEPH PIBC2T9KI

0. KOBNIG
: ISELIN — Funeral servicei
were held Tuesd«y for John 0

JKoenig of IS West Arthur Plac
CARTERET — Funeral jerv- at the Thomas J. Costello Fun

ices were held Monday tor Mrs. eral Home. Green Street and
Margaret Vimos Pieciyild, tf.iCooper Avemi*. Interment < wai
of 160 Tyler Avenue, from the; in Fairmount Cemetery. New

resident of I Syaowiecki, Funeral Home, 58jirk

vu.

Ira-.:

IEV(

Koenig, who died 3atur
two other:of requiem waa offered In Holyiday. was i retired milkman

[Family Roman Catholic Church.! having been employed by Aide:
St. James' C«m 'ney Puritan Dairy Co.. Pert!

Mrs. Ethtl
and

etery, Wobdbridge
Mrs. Piecjyskl, who

Thursday in Perth Amboy Gen : some time, he had resided In
Hospital, wa* born in Keas jlielin five years.

-.: funeral of
-. 105 Pitman
: September 3
"id Saturday
i-'uneral Cha-
(• Perth Am-

• -h Mail w u
. ncn's Roman
burial was to
ftery. South

d. Mr. Diie
: of hi* lift
He resided ta

* retires! am
iuo Copper

'urisbiomr of
h and had

\rmy during
was a n

u Legion Pott

She was a parishioner of Holy, daughters, Mrs. Adrian DiMic-
Family Church and a member co of Neptuiw and Mrs. Mildred
of the PTA of the parish school LaRanderia of Iselin: a brother,

Surviving are her husband. Jo jGus Koenig of Newark; a sister,
soph; five sons. Joseph J. Jr . Mrs. Clara Krug of Newark;
Stephen. John, Robert and Mich and seven grandchildren.
ael, all at home; two sisters,i
Mrs Betty Dumansky of Leonia NAZZARENO CIAMARRA
and Mrs. Julia Owens or Free-j F 0 R D S - The funeral of Nai-
holdaDd a brother. Andrew Va j ^ ^ c i a m l r r I ( 52, ^ M
m O i °* F r <*h o l d ;G!ennwood Terrace, who died
MRS. JOHN LINDSTROM ISaturday •* P e r t h *™*>y <•«•

ISELIN - T h e funeral oi Mr..;?™* »°«»t*1' , w « s h « l d Way
Virginia Henrique* Lindstrom.i'Wednesday) from the Flynn

Mrt,
•••> d a u g h t e r s ,
1 -ki of Rob-
\Mrjua Bigot
ruridcbikjrai.

IT'!
K'.

* * • ' - : .

I;:

ser-
Ijy for San-
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"'•r resident

1 the Greiner
'•"'en Street.
• dale C«n«-

iied Septem-
Hospital lor

North Brunt-
•vas born ID

'••'•!! survivors,

I MM,

- FuneraL
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" of 178 Ma

''•"'k Terrace

W M

• Amboy for 27 years Born
died-Newark, where he lived fo

HtOtadale,

.Mn.BHi
aw ae

F l d so

Three Col
Teens Killed
In Car Crash

COLoNlA — Funeral Mrrtee
wiH be htld tomorrow moraine
ntanday) lor three Coionia
teenatera tiled Monday, in the
aa«ly morning, vhen there car
ftey were in struck a nol« and
slid into a tree at the iirtersec
'-km of West Inman Avenue and
Madison Avenue, Rahway. Po-
'i said the bodies were badly
mangled and ali four people
were dead when they arrived at
ho srene of the accident at 3:27

A. M.
Killod in the crash were Deb

or.ih Ann and David De Long,
161 Oxford Avenue sod David A,

200 Oxford Ro«d, all
passengers and the driver, Ivor
Nygard. 20, of RoseHe.

Tlavid A. Westcott. 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wescott.
wan a student at Colonia Senior
High School and a part-time em
ploye of the Gerte Enterprises
Co., Linden. He is survived by

Mi* a t Here
IsfedSnday

___ M t e l
wl| Birtwra feafL dnftiter of
Mr. and Mrs Jola Ban, » '
Columbus Avon* became the
brUe of Jbfe Paid 9oe«ti Phil
adelphla, ^ u . Snaday after
noon, thrtt tfeloek In St
Stephen's Roman Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy.

Miss Elizabeth Here served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Hisses Helen Here
Donna tauritsen and Virginia
Boyd Miss Gertrude- T* re was
flowrr RirL

Richard Kolb was best man
and Francis Wltek, Jeffrey Cro
nin and James Moypr ushered
Robert Anderson was ring
bearer.

The bride If a graduate of St
Mary's High School, Pprth Am
boy and Holy Family College
Philadelphia, Pa. Her husband
is employed by Naiareth Hos
pital, Philadelphia.

were held this a f t e r n O O B
Wednesday) for Louis Batter

74, of 155 Demoreit Avenue, a
the Greiner Funeral Home. 44
ireen Street, Woodbridge. Rabbi
'hiltp Brand, spiritual leader of

Congregation B'nai Jacob, offi
ciatcd. Burial was in Moun
Lebanon Cemetery, Woodbridge

Mr. Baiter, who died Sunday
n Lyons Veterans Hospital, ha
been a machinist employed a
the Purotator Products Co., Rah
way. He served in the U. S
Marines in the Nicaragua Revolt
and during World War I in Eu-
rope, Japan and the Philippines
with ten years in service.

A member of the Jewish War
Veterans Pott 715, Mr. Baiter
had urvad as chaplain. He was
a member of Congregation B'nai
Jacob utd an affiliate of Irving
ton Lodge F. and A. M.

Surviving are hit widow, Mrs.
Marian Kestcher Baiter; two
daughters, Mrs. Frances Billings
of Philadelphia and Mrs. Joyce
Singer of the Bronx, N, Y.; a
brother, Samuel Baiter of Sliia-
beth; two sisters, Mrs. Alice
Shapiro of Miami Beach, Fla.,
and Mm. LttUan Herman of Sh*r
man Oaks,
grandsons.

three brothers. Arthur, Gary
lid Charles and a sister. List,
;11 at home. i
David De I/*ng, IS. was a stu-|

dent at the Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
Srhooi, Perth AnAoy. His sis
trr, Deborah. 18. was a ttudent

.Seton Hall University and a
t ti l k d

at
part time derk at the Foodtown
Store, Colonia.

Surviving them are their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold De
Long; a sister, Nancy at home;

Mifir maternal grandparents.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Hanley, Ro
<dV: and their paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Rose De Long of
Koselle.

\ Mass of requiem will be of-
fered at 9:30 A. M. for Deborah
nnd David at St. John Vianney
Roman Catholic Church and the
Mass of requiem will be offered
for David Westcott at 11 A. M.
in the same church.

Interment for all three youths
will be in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia. The Gosselin Fun-
eral Home. 660 New Dover
Road, was in charge of funeral
arrangements.

MissWutkowski
Marries Soldier

CARTERIT - Miss Chrlstin
Ann Wutkowski. daughter
Mrs Loretta Wutkowikl. »1 Ed
gar Street and the late Matthe
C. Wutkowskl, became th
bride of Spec. 4 Edward J. Mil
lor. U. 3. Army, Sacramento
Calif., son of Mrs. Gertrude Mi
Icr of Brick Township and th
late Edward
day. 3 P.M.,
Roman Catholic Church.

F. Miller, Satu
in Holy Famil

The enormous diversity of products offered by tha dairy in-'
dtntry provides counties* possibilitiM for palaUbla traaU. Hone-
steader • Ca*aaroU, as ana example, ia a one-diah meal inctadinf
a succulent ooaabtnatten of ebeett. meat and vefetables. Ymi-wiD
b« surpriaad how (telifltotts thai bteakfast eauaage can be later
in the day as a delightfully mejtpeotad dinner tteat Bern with
ftesh, crisp carrot and oalary atten and year favorite rolls and
that 4itlek but wholesoaM am ttniajua SUBUMT dlnn«r you have
been Marehii* for ia coaa|Ba<a.

Velveeta Proceet Cheeso Spread provides a good nutritional,
package because it is not only ttade from natural cheeaaa which
enntnin milk nutrients, but during proceuinf tupolamantal fM
minsrals and solidi ate added. A two-ounoe Ilka hw mora,
lain, calcium and vitamin A than an
sail*. Tha velvety texture aad mild flavor of prooaseed 8ieeae
spread make Homesteader's Caaaerola an ineawaMS diah.-

-ounoe Hica nw more jrn>-
eifht-ottnee (baa c< wfaole

we

\

Mrs. Arlene Heringes served
as matron of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Patricia
Roberts and Brenda Florentino.
Miss Denise Horvath was flow
er girl. Robert Phillips served| ~
as best man. Ushers were
Stephen Heringes and Arthur
Tassinello.

The bride and bridegroom
are both graduates of Carteret
High School. Mrs. Miller is em-
ployed by Esso Mathematics
and Systems Inc., Florham
Park. Mr. Miller attended Mid-
dlesex County College.

19oi. pkgj frosen cut gieen 1 lb. pork aaueafe links,
beani, cooked, drained cooked, drained

Vi cup pearl onions, cooked, '/3 Ib V«l»eeta Pactenrlsed
drained Procws Chant Spread,

1 tableapoon chopped pimiento iliced
3 cups hot mashed potatoes
Combine given beans, onions and pimiento. In a 2-qnaXf cas-

sernlit, layer half the potatoes, sauaace nnd cheese. Top with re-
maining potatoes, combined vegetable*, remaining sausage and '
cheese. Cover; baits at 350*. 30 minutes.

CBABLES LEUENBERGER

a Parishioner of Our Lady of
P o a ( , e R ( ) m a n cathoUc Church
and a member of its Rosary
ciety.

She is survived by five dangh-

LAUGH TIME

ON HOME LOANS
The Emergency Home Fin

ft years. |Mildred TortoreUa Koenig: two

FORDS — Charles W. Leuen••ters. Mrs. Mary Eiinot and Mrs.
berger erf 113 Hamilton Avenue1 Anna DeVoe of Perth Amboy;
died Tuesday in Perth Amhoy Mrs. Katherme Fodor and Mrs.
General Hospital. He was a rt-jHeien Jogan of Fords and Mrs.

JSthel Egan of Meluchen; five
ofis/'Stephen and John Tatarka

of Perth Amboy, Edward of Tot-
enville, S. 1.. Anthony of Wood

bridge and William of Edison;
34 grandchildren; 27 greatgr'srnd-
children; and three great'gr^at^
;randchildren; two brothers,

John Lovastik of Queens. L. I.,
and Michael in Czechoslovakia.

Funeral services will be held
Friday -morning al the Gustav
Funeral Home. 419 Barclay
Street, Perth Amboy. Friends
may pay respects at the funeral
home tomorrow (Thursday)
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P.M.

49, of B5 Bond Street, who died
Friday at home, waj held Tues

at

and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue. A requiem Mass was

Funeral Home, Green Street andj
Cooper Avenue. A requiem Mais

| w u offered in St. Cecelia's Ro
man Catholic Church. Interment
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbridge

Our Lady
i Roman Catholic Church. Burial

for* coming to Iselin 18 years

was in St. Gertrude'j Cemetery,
Colonia.

Bora in We»t Virginia. Mr. Ci-
amarra bad lived in Newark
prior to moving to Fords 14
years ago. He was a veteran of

'World War II. having served in
Jthe U. S. Army.

construction superintend-
ent for the Rytn Construction
Co.. New York City.

Born in Switzerland. Mr. Leu-
Mberger had lived in Fords for
34 y»*rs He was a parishioner
of St. Paul's Evangelical Re
formed Church of Perth Amboy
and was a member of the Fords
Lions Club. He was also a mem-
ber of Local 3 Bricklayers Union
of Newark: the Swiss Yoedel
Club of Irvington; and the Just
Social Club of Fords.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Lina Urech Leuenberger aud two
sisters in Switierland.

Funeral sendees will be held
Friday, 11 A.M., at St. Paul's
Church, Perth Amboy. Inter
ment will be at the convenience
of the famiiy.

Friends may pay respects at
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home. 23 Ford Avenue, from
to 4 and 7 to 10 P.M. tomorrow
(Thursday).

Mr. Clamarra waa an em-MO. She was a parishioner ofi
St Cecelia's Church and , mem P ^ e <* *< J- W l s s "«» Sons
bar of its Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband,
John; two sons, John Jr. of Edi
BOO and hRobert at home;

Co.. Newark and was a parish-
ioner of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Vitiello Ciamarra; twoa!

riques of Iselin; a brother, Don
home; a son, Raymond, at home;

\
of Jersey City; and a grand-
daughter.

JAMES P. LAKE
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Tuesday morning for
James P. Lake, Sr, 73, of 45
Cliybourae Street, at the James
Funeral Home, 87 Fayette
Street. Perth Amboy. A requiem
service was offered in St. Pet

Frank Ranxa of Baltimore, M
and three brothers, Dominick
and Richard, both of Baltimore,
Md.. and Carlo of Rome, Italy.

MRS. ANNA TATARKA
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Anna

Tatarka, 27 Pikeview Lane, diec
Tuesday in John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital. Edison.

A native of Czechoslovakia
Mrs. Tatarka had lived In Ford;
for most of her life and in Wood
bridge for four years. She was

ance Act, sent to Nixon by the
House, authorizes the appro-
priation of $1.2 billion to fund
three mortgage interest rate
jobstSy programs. Rep*. Wright
Pitman. D-Tev., said that ex-
perts expected as many as 512.-
000 new home loans for low to
middle income families as a re
suit of the emergency bill.

Juvenile Logic
It was the little boy's first

vittt to church and wheu the
ch,(uX.,entered, all in white, he

" to his father. "Look

McGOVERN & NEWS
George McGovern has

qnfck, tfeddy! They're all going
to get a haircut!"

And to my nephew Alvin I leave my
electric razor."

charged that the Nixon adminis-
tration has created a climate of
fear to muzzle the press, and
warned unchecked presidentiad
access to television could bring
one-man rule. The South Dakota
Democrat's remarks were deli-
vered to a student-faculty au-
dience at Washington's Ameri-
can University recently.

Go Where

Proof Positive
"I had a date with an absent

minded professor last night."
"How do you know he's absent-

minded?"
"Cause he gave me a zero this

morning."

The Savings Are!

was of-er's Episcopal Church, Perth

MRS. ELIZABETH BENI
FORDS — Mrs. Elizabeth Beni

of 948 South Tamiami Trail,
Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Fords, died Monday at the Gold-

>ver Half Century
l)f Personal Service
i'o All Faiths

l!li ughout Middlesex County

OREINER
H'NERAL HOME]

Inc.
EatabUnhed 1899

« K. Kaln, Pres.-Manager
l> W. Borden, Director

14 r'< tn St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to IB years
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridga Township and Cax-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd FilUnore
LKADERPRESS
I* Greea St.
Weodbrldfe N. J.
W4-1111

Nam* . . _ - .

NEW
Sl'OR "

REFUSE
LOOSER

PEE YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Mf/RE
CHAIN LINK

FENCING

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
AT

First Savings

ALL COLORS
IN STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

F E E ! ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

BONUS DAYS
EVERY MONTH

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 5th OF THE MONTH EARN

INTEREST FROM THE 1st OF THE MONTH

Street

Town PtlOM

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300

SIMON SEZ
STORES

Mu.. Ihi. fit ta S
I CNveniant LaeaHoaa

4*7 Rt. tt, Iselin, N. J. * Z117 Kt. 1, Lskewood, N

msr m mams SMCE TOI

iatwn.

MIDDLESEX

249-2468
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*MOTORIS
Upon your shoulders rests the burden of looking after the safety

of our school children. Remember that a majority of the children

are not within the age of responsibility - that, unthinkingly, they

may dash out into the streets while at pluy, or to get on tlie other

side. Drive carefully when you pass a school or are within its tone.

Watch carefully in the residential sections. Never [Hiss a stopped

school bus* And, above all, be sure you drive, both for the chil-

dren's sake—and for your own—is a safe car mechanically. We havm

a lot of school children in Woodbridge but...

WE CAN NOT AFFORD TO LOSE A SINGLE ONE!

SAVE SCHOOL CH/LD8ENS l/V£S

WE CAREFUL... DRIVE SLOWLY!
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures
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IFKTlVf.s Mrs. CelU Schwarti, left, a member of the Fords Junior High PTA, serves Edward P. Keating, principal, at
HIII tra given by tbe PTA for the faculty of the school Tuesday afternoon. With her are Iwo other PTA mem
iu Petok Md Mrs, Bert Burd. Next to Mr. Keating is one of th« teachers, Charles Miller.

'•• "•-•" " " A " * * 7 I ^ ^ M V

V <;OOI) TIME: Was helrl by the children of the families In the Alwat Street area who enioyed the annnfl neighborhood pLcnt*
lirld in the backyard of the Kopelio home, on Richards Avenue, In the group are John, Sharon, Mike and Jeanne Black; Allc«
Jo Sipos; <;uv, Jeff and Darlenc Fimiani; Michael and Kevin Hapstack; t.ori, Rohin Price; Mark Harris; Jim, John and M«ry
l*a( I.arkin; Arthur and Jeffry Hoffman; Lisa and Cindy Hudanish; Koseanne, Stephen and Waller Kopcho Jr., and Alliion
and Kathy and <;uolyn

III,!.UIOIS CORN: Declares Mrs. John Black, chairman of the annual neighborhood picnic
held in the backyard of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kopcho's home, Kichards Avenue. Fourteen fam-
ilies living in the Alwat Street area joined her in having a nice weekend.

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service Depart-
ment
pany.

Elizabethtown Gas Com-

iSiilS

VERY SMALL COOK
REQUESTS RECIPE

It came in the mail, a pencil
scrawled letter on lined paper
"1 would like to know about
how to make cookies. Can ywi
send me a recipe? My mother
will show me how to m a k e
them."

Little friend, we can think of
no better first try for ybu than
a chocolate chip cookie. Â s you
see, you can make cookie Idli
pops with t h e m , with your
mother helping. You might also
like to make animal cut
sandwiches and give a parly
your friends and for your doll

We're very glad that you art?
planning to have Mother help
you because children should
never use a kitchen range or
utensils without an adult in the
room. Good luck with these
recipes!

COOKIE LOLLIPOPS
\k cup butter or shortening
6 tablespoons sugar
t tablespoons pucked biuv.ii

sugar
1 egg

teaspoon vanilla
cup rolled oats
leaspon salt
C vi. package Semi HWIT
Chocolate Morsels
cup chopped nuts
teaspoon wate-r

1

i cup sifted flour
E tenspon baking soda
Cream together butter and

sugars. Beat, in eg.g, vanilla and
water. Sift in flour, baking soda
and salt; mix well. Stir in rolled
oats, semi-sweet chocolate mor-
sels and nuts. Color the handles
of 5 inch wooden spoons by dip-
ping in water that has been
tinted with read, yellow, green
or blue food coloring. Place
;poons 4 inches apart on greas-
ed cookie sheets. Droop cookie
mixture by tablespoons onjo
bowls of spoons. Bake. Care-
fully remove from cookie sheets
while warm with wide spatula.
Cool before serving.

Yield: Approximately 18 lolli-
pops.

Temperature: 375" F.
Time: 10 to 12 minut&s.

BREAD AND BUTTER
CUT-OUT SANDWICHES

Trim crusts from 6 slices
white bread and 6 slices brown
bread. Spread softened butter
or margarine on 3 slices white

3 slices brown bread. Cut
ltces with smalt animal cookie

out centers of remaining bread
cutters; reserve. Place slice of
cut- out white bread on top of
slice of buttered brown bread.
Insert brown animal cut-out in
center of white bread slice. Re-
peat, alternating brown and
white bread, until sandwiches
are completed. Serve immed
lately or wrap in foil and place
in refrigerator until ready to use

NIXON ON WARFARE BAN
President Nixon has asked the

Senate to approve a 45 year-old
treaty barring germ and gas
warfare. The United Stales feels

.the pact permits continued use
of tear gus, Uefoli.mts and ua

U>alm la Vietnam, the adunnis
^ration said.

Butts - Ferko
Nuptials Held

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Joyce Ann Patricia Ferko
and Dennis Michael Butts was
solemnized Sunday afternoon,
four o'clock in St. Andrew's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. William Ferko. 1941
Railway Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter T. Buttl, Fiscat-
away.

Miss Betsy Gulowskl served
as maid of honor. Attendants
were the Misses Dawn Fonten-
clli and Jonn HasuUk. Mis:
Lynne ' Mastowski was flowe
girl.

Paiton Butts was best man
and' ushers were Jerry Fonlen
elli Jr., and John Golden.

Mrs. Butts is a graduate o
Woodbridge Senior High School
She attended Fashion Institute
of Technology, New Yor': City
Her husband is a graduate of
Frederick High School, Freder-
ick, Md., and of New Brunswick
Business College. He is admin
islrator for the National Ban!
of New Jersey, Middlesex.

TO RETIRE MORE SHIPS
The Navy, in a continuing

drive to meet Administration
budget cuts, has announced that
it would retire 55 ships during
the next six months. Seventeen
are war vessels and the re-
maining 38 are auxiliary vessels
amphibious warfare ships oi
mine warfare ships.

Study Croup Named
Hy Sewuren Civic

WOODBRIDGE — At a Boird
meeting held Tuesday by th«
Sewaren Civic Association,
plans were made to send Jitters
o several key persons request-
ing more information concern-
ing the proposed Region Sewage
Disposal Unit and how it will
affect the residents.

A group called th*
Feasibility of Garbage
Committee has been
and sevpral volunteers
fond their assistance

Study

in-
of*

the
feasability study of the. solid
waste system. ]\

Ant person wishing to - join
the FOGS and the Seviaren

ivic Association is asttett- to
get in touch with SaTvator«
Perrotti, Mrs. Marge Quajqken-
bush. or Mrs. Rita Urbanski, An
open meeting of the Sewaren
Civic Association is beinf plan-
ned for the near future and-will
be announced in the newspap-
ers,

EX SMOKER SAVES FOR TRIP
St. Paul — A St. Paul man took

his wife and two daughter* on
a trip to Europe with, the money
he saved since he stopped smok-
ing in 1953. W. J. Kortesmaki,
executive secretary of the Min-
nesota Future Farmers of Amer-
ica, said he smoked one-and a
half packs of cigarettes a day
at 20 cents each in 1953. He had
saved $2,445 which was used oa
the trip.

SCIENTISTS STUnY FISH
Minneapolis — Scientists here

are using the common bluegill
sunfish to learn how to use pes
ticide safely. A toxicity test to
detect the concentration of
"hard" pesticides — trie chlori
naled hydrocarbon — in fish is
being investigated at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, School of
Fisheries, Wildlife and Entom
oluyy.

H e p a t i t i s ou tb reak in I t a l y
linked to musse l s .

HAD A WONDERFUL TIM! Mr and Mrs. James Gadek.
5S Seymour Avenue, Wniiillnnl:.! j i r punned in Hamilton
ll|ii'bour In the ibUud* ut ISriniiul.i whm: they »prnt a d%>
lighlful vacation.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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ALL WINNERS — Yonnfitfrs nhnwn above were the victors In the various iporting event* conducted by the Youth
Vital at the org»nliit!on'i annual picnic held »t Merrill Park. Membera of the committee are aeen in the back row.

Activities CommittM" of the Woodbridge
(PHOTO BY RAY RODD.)

SPORTS TALK

"By MEYER
Every now and then Carteret gets on the "map"

so to speak with a sports story of national import-
ance. I can remember clearly in the early thirties
When Joe Medwick, a Carteret youngster who attain-
ed tremendous success as a three-letter man at Car-ed tremendous success as a three-letter man at Car- j •
teret High, batting over .600 in three straight years, L l S t
b e m th f i t C t t iti t k th

borough River — an 8fl-mile drive in their unalrcon-
dltloned Karmann Qhia—is jammed with treasures
from international stops . . . A Papa san chair from
Japan, a 40-lnch wide pillow from India, a Straw
lamp from Formosa, a brass table from Pakistan, a
marble pedestal from Italy, a French painting, a
lamp from Formosa, a bras table ffom Pakistain, a1

giant candlestrick from Thaila and even a labor
chair from Spain.

Pat's weekends are spent among burly, sweating
Qollaths on the gridiron, but her daily chores are
more tender a3 a first-grade teacher in a ghetto
school, that is 97 percent black. Her black principal,
William Kay, says she's making William Elementary
School famous these days.

As a parting shot, Pat says her top football hero is
Joe Namath. "He's cool both on and off the field."

Iselin Giants

Hopoinwn Youth Unit
To Kcgisler Monday

1IOPKLAWN — The Hope
lawn Youth Organization wll
hold its baseball registration for
the 197 L season on Septembe
14, ),ri and 18, from 6 to 8 P. M
at Ilnpelawn VFW, Jame

Sulky Set Date
Is Now Changed

FREEHOLD — With the open
Ing of school, the Sulky Set at
Frrrhold Raceway will now
meet, on Saturdays at. 9 A.M.,
instead of on Fridays, starting
September 12. The meeting
place h«s also bnen changed to
the stable area where Sulky
Sot members and their parents
will be given guided tours of

[the varied behind the scenes »c
itivities i t the busy dark.

On succeeding weeks, they
ill visit the blarksmilhs'

hops, the jogging track, model
tables, the horsemen's viewing
itand and the paddock wh«re
he country'! top pacers *nd
rotter* are readied for the at-
ernoons' race*.

A large barn has been con-
ertcd to a movie theatre with
eal bales of hay serving for
eata, lending a colorful and

authentic atmosphere to the
dewing of each week'* movie
in different aspects of harness
•reeding, training and racing.

Members will also have a
ihance to meet and talk with
eadlng horsemen and will re

ceive special buttons, coloring
ooks. visitors' certificates,

,ote bags and refreshment*.
Within a few weeks of It* in

;ept1<m. the Sulky Set has soar-
ed to over 1,000 in membership
from all parts of New Jersey.
metropolitan New York City,

regular meeting of the
Street

The
FTYO will" be held Wednesday
September 16. 8:30 P. M., with
a business session scheduled
Election of officers, with *
positions open, will be held. Se
lection of managers and coach
es in all leagues will be mad
ami committee heads will be
chosen.

All parents and other Interest

and Pennsylvania. The club of-
fers free membership to all
boys and girls five years of agp
and over who may join by writ
ing—Sulky Set, Freehold Hace
way. Box 111, Freehold. New
Jeney 07728.

Largely
Education is largely a matter

of choosing one's company wise-
ly, and listening in silence.

-News, Detroit.

ed persons are Invited to attend
the important meeting.

became the first Carteret citizen to make the major
leagues with the St. Louis Cardinals, after two years
in the minors. Some years later, "Ducky Wucky", as
he was named by a sports writer because of his pad-
dle walk, was voted into Baseball Hall of Fame at:
Cooperstown, New York, an event which we personal-;
ly witnessed with great pride and admiration.

And now it is Pat Palinkas. In case you haven't
heard, Pat, whose husband, Steve, is the son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Stephen Palinkas of Carteret, gained na-
tional prominence by becoming the first female pro
football player in the entire United States of Amer-
ica -— a feat accomplished down at Orlando, Florida,
where Patricia is a member of the Orlando Panthers
whose job it is to center the ball on all placement
kicks after touchdown for her husband, Steve, who
plays on the Panther backfield.

The story became so important that, among other
things, Pat and her husband Steve, appeared on the
Merv Griffin's show on a national hookup. In addi-
tion, Life Magazine thought it was so important —
the first woman ever to play pro football — that in a
recent issue the magazine used a two-page spread on
the story, with full picture coverage.
:. Several news agencies used reams ancl reams of

copy on her and T am going to relate here some of
the more significant elements of the story.
•Every time her team makes a touchdown, she is
cajjed to go out there and hold the ball for the extra-
point kick. She wears all the equipment, including
pads, Jersey, trousers, bra and panties, in addition to
all the football gear the boys wear. Recently, on a
bafl pass from center, she was unable to get the ball
imposition quick enough and a 235-pound linebacker
slammed into her. As she later recalls the game, she
says she got "creamed."
" I n their first two games, the Palinkas family hit
three straight extra points after the opening miscue.
The Panthers defeated Bridgeport and then lost to
Norfolk.

A mild furor was created when the Orlando Panth-
ett Hired the 5-foot 8, 129 pound curvy little blonde
sdlpoUeacher to take part in pro football action. The

ISELIN — The Iselin Giants,
Pop Warner Football Team of
the Middlesex County Confer-
ence, is Hearing completing cf
its preliminary practice session*)!
to be ready for mother season of]
great football. !

Th« Iselin Giant Junior Team,
now holding the co-championshlp
with Sayrewoods South, it look-
ing for another successful sea-
son, which will give them sole
possession of the Middlesex
County Conference trophy.

The Iselin Giant Senior Te»jn\
is also shooting to give »<
coach Joe Brown a successful
championship season as many
uf these boys enjoyed the
championship with the Junior
team last season. This gives
coach Joe Brown an edge to
bring the Championship home.

The Iselin Giants will face its
first teat against an always
powerful Mctucben team on Sim
day afternoon, September 13
This game will he played at
home followed by the following
schedule:

September 20. Edison,
September 27, Union

Home;
Beach,

teams wondered — should we uphold our male
eggs or should we allow the Atlantic Coast Football
League's top drawing card to continue as the world's
most beautiful placement holder?"

*iat continues: "That smashing I took in the first
game left me with only a sore neck for a couple of
days. It's not my first football injury. I sprained my
finger playing catch with Steve and cannot wear my
wegding rings. Also, there's this scar on my han4
from playing touch football with the neighborhood
boys back home."

The Palinkas (he's a nephew of Mike Palinkas of
the JJ. S. Metals Refining Company and an officer
in the Carteret First Aid Squad) work out only as a
team in this highly successful combination. If one is
cut, the other retires. "I couldn't bear holding for an
othet man kicker," Pat says. Pat continues: "We
plan playing as long as Coach Paul Massey of the
Panthers wants us."

Haying for Orlando in the Atlantic Coast Football
League doesn't make anybody rich. Players average
about $100 per regular season game and a mere $25
for pre-seaaon battles. "We can use the extra money,
Pat confides. "But we're both playing because we
both enjoy it. Off the football field, we are just an
average pair of 27-year-olds.

m Eigh school Pat was such a tomboy that aha
urtM elected sports editor of the Titan Torch, the hlgl
school newspaper. And some of the fellows at Fengei
High didn't like the idea at all.

Pat's family lives in Alslp, 111., and her dad is with
the International Harvester Company In nearby
Chicago. The former Pat Barczi was graduated from
Northern Illinois University.

The young couple, marled 18 months ago in Ger
">«•- where her husband was stationed as a firsftj, husband was stationed as a first

lieutenant in the Infantry, lives in a 150-a-month
apartment decorated tastefully with articles gather
eraTin a three-month honeymoon tour of Europe

While her husband was In service, Pat accompan-
ied aim on teaching assignments throughout Ger-
ntitttf and Okinawa, whera he was later stationed
She'll go with him wherever he goes. "If Steve'
ready, I'll move to Alaska or Au . If n e o ^ vy.

Their Spanish styie apartment on Tampa's

Away.
October 4, Madison Park.

Away.
October 11, Contra] Park,

Home.
October 18. Sayrewood South,

Home.
October 25. Hlgbtstown, Away.
November 1, Mattwan, Away.
AM home games are played at

Merrill Park, IseJin, at 1:30 P.M.

New Jersey Yearling Show
Freehold — Th« Btandarbied

Breeders & Owners Association
if New Jersey will present its

ninth annual yearling show at
Freehold Raceway an Monday,
Sept. 14. Standarbred yearlings
owner or foaled in New Jersey
are eligible for the, competition
which begins at 9:30 a. m., in
the infield. Judge* will be lUr
ry Moss of Genesco, New York
and August Daesner. Freehold.

'our trophies, ribbons and cash
*w«rd* will be made by Hugh

Meborter. Chairman of The
New Jersey Racing Commission.
Judging will b* in two classes —
colts foaled in New Jersey 1969
and fillies *oal«d 1B New Jersey
1969.

AT THEFAIB
The New Jersey State Fair at

Trenton bas deitfoatftd Freehold
Raceway Day on Sunday, Sept.
13. There will b» a ceremony
at the gravestone of the great
Goldsmith Maid followed by a
special mile and one-half har-
ness race over the Trenton mile
aud one-half International
way. The pacers to compete are
the oiie-two finishers of last
year's 78 mile King's Highway
Freehold Special from Atlantic
City Raceway to Freehold Race
way — Tony POUMOO'S victor
ious Houston Hanover and Nath
na P. Fortaao'a Vomax.

Money Make* Tha Mure Go
Maida Million wttl be hard

pressed to live up to her name
but the New Zealaftd bled mare
has been money fa the bank for
her followers at FTtt&old Race
way. The 6 yesrold daughter of
B f

BEATS THROW: Lydia Comba of Carteret who performs with the Linden Arlans oatracts ball
to third base for successful steal. .Defender is Ruth Specht of Elizabeth Marauders.

EARLY POST
First post time at Freehold

Raceway beginning Monday,
Oct. 12, has been advanced to
12:30 p.m. ITie early post will
be in e-ffect through the Novem-
ber 30 finale.

Price of silver tea sets Is oo
the rise.

PICNIC SUNDAY
***ELIN — The Iselin Athletic!

iation will hold Ks annual! J
Oil Saturday, Septembe

!.jat 12 noon. The picnic, to be
at Merrill Park, Grove 4

is for all boys and girls who reg
istered for the past year.

Any boy or girl who did nd
register for the coining
M*y do so at the pienk.

LINCOLN WELDER
225 AMPS

WITH ALL NEEDED ACCESSORIES
• PortabU
• Fan-Cool«d

Transformer
• 40 to 725

Amp Current
Rang*

• Protected
Terminal*

• SimpU to
Op«rat*

iJLydia Comba Is
;|Witli Champions

CARTERET — The Artaos.
managed by Margaret "Toots"
Nusse and coached by Millie

are members of the
•Eastern Major Girls Softball
League in which they finished in
first place this season with IB
wins and only six losses. They
play every Tuesday night at
8:jo P. M. all summer at Me
morisl Field on Stiles Street in
Linden, la addition, the team
also plays many independent
games on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons. Th« league is con-
sidered the best P u t Fitch Class
A Girls Softball League la the
state. Tfae ch* also travels to
various towns In New Jwsey,
Maryland and Pennsylvania. Tht
Aiiaas are one of the oldest
teams in New Jersey, having
bevn organized more than 30
years.

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIPI
RECREATIOI

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director

AND NOW FOR 1971
The playground season is now over f1H

year and as I look back I honestly feel thni
gram was marked with eight weeks of a<v,
ment.

And as I review the accomplishments i i
a great deal of credit must go to the Ro I
young ladles who served as playground lemi,

Mothers, I am certain, will understand
mean when I say It takes some doing to kr.-p
25 and 125 children entertained ancl m \
time teach them new skills seven hours n
days a week and eight weeks of the sumnu
heard mothers complain that It is difficult, i
even keep one child entertained for an hour

Our young playground leaders, however
plished the almost impossible for day after
youngsters returned to learn more about
crafts and how to emulate Robin Hood nml
ry Men of Sherwood Forest by learning aivl
older children learned how to bowl ami
doubtedly challenge their dads to a game tu

If you have any reservations about inn
gram, just investigate a bit and you will be a
surprised. Recently the children In the n
crafts classes held an exhibit at the iselin
Library and the work of the children in the
playgrounds brought much favorable miM
our playground system, the children of w.,,
Township are being taught that culture is
portant and they are taking to art as flu,
water.

ARTS PROGRAM SUCXESSH I
The success of the arts and crafts progra

largely to the efforts of Miss Gloria Alibmii
In charge. She went from playground to i la\
Instilling the love of the arts into the < h
might be a good idea if parents, who found i
children have done well during the sumim
tlnue instruction through private resouwei
children are well worth training. Who know:;
discover a future Rembrandt in Woodbriii];e|
ship,

I cannot give too much credit to Pit mi
rick Devlin, of the Woodbridge Police Dei ma
who was in charge of the Pistol and KiiV Pi
for the older boys. Pat not only taught the!
men how to ahoojkfout he alsp taught thf-m ;i
respect for firearms. He'also instructed the-
the various safety measures, particularly di
hunting season when too often excitable.
mistake a man for a deer.

The kids aU loved Elizabeth Kleban who
them how to bowl and Sandra Schmidtken
a fabulous job as archery instructor.

MORE THANK YOU S
Well-planned programs lust don't hapitf

take a great deal of planning and exeentio
plans Is doubly important. Therefore, I <-\td
sincere appreciation to Ben Minucei, directu
playground program and his two assist an
Chesky and Phillips B. Hansen for the tint
job they did. All during the summer, day m
out, they went to playground after play!
working with the leaders, correcting things h|
there, offering advice and seeing to it throng
efforts that the program progressed propei
the eight weeks of summer.

Now that the playground season is at ai
would think that the Recreation Depaitm
take a little breather. Not so. We are already
on next year's program. All of us have found
the years that there isn't anything that can'i
proved on, so from now until the opening of *
Playground season we will be hard at work
oring to come up with new ideas, visiting
reation centers to see what they are doim
ting some of their best ideas and modify in
suit this Township's needs.

At the same time, the Fall and winter
have been implemented and soon the sciun
will have their leisure time occupied AH >
the youngsters — we'll take care of the re

•f-

*»•»

$1

Charlla Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

r.M-Oi». a AM. H
• • • (k iur tm l>r
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I
COMPLfTI

WITH WHEELS

-+B0WCRAFT

»f IU«IUr II«M &

g
Jfattanp is uii

beaten in four start! at Freehold
Raceway. In h«r last' outing
(Aug. 28) Malda MUUon took the
measrie uf the best free fur mil
ers here.

Wtldinfl lqulpni.nl •

WELDING
SUPPLY

454 TBUMtULL IT., ELIZABETH-331-VIOO
Optn Man. thru M. S A.M. I* I P.M.

UNEX
WN All Mi l

It. U

«• lUrt.

ttolf

Attention
Bowlers

805 SCRATCH LEAGUE
5 MAN

TUESDAY, »:15 P.M.

Two Team* needed. League beginning
1970. Bowl In Your Average Class;-We
openings in this popular league. It is
once-a-week bowltrs. Make up your own
. . . or Individually SIGN UP NOW ami
place you.

SUNDAY MORNING HANDICAP 11 u

3 MAN TEAMS — 10 A.IV1

Ideal for shift workers. Beginners VM 1
Establish your A.B.C. average. Make ui» i
own team or sign up as an individual
place you.

• CONTACT JOE BCH1AVONE FOB

BOWL MO
LANES

3 4 6 MAIN STBKKI
WOODBRIDGE <>^



I Decker Rites
Solemnized in Fords

,,lv of PeaceUsherg were Alan Decker Don
was the i ) d G e r o R D n a W H o u s m m > j o

Micho'le Ann * e p h Pair t (< SrKi Br"<-e Rlcci.
i Mr. and TJw hridr is a graduate of

i:> Jonquil Middlesex County Vocational

Wednesday, September fl, 1970 PACHB

Stil
M i s .

Co

11,! served as
,1 Miss Patri-
i.i of honor.

Donald
nd the

;md JoAnn

l>rst man.

Mrs.
v i i v

Woodbridge, and of the Taylor
Business Institute, Plainfield
She is employed by Merck Sharp
and Dohmc, Research Labs
Hanway, as secretary.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of John P. Kennedy High School
and of Lincoln Technical Insti-
tute. He is employed by Feddera
Corp Edison, as a refrigeration
mechanic.

1 rleen Price Married
Ixcnneth J. Ramsey

in ;i triage of
r \\Hshin[,'ti>n,

.1 Kamsey,
]i c , was sol-

inliy morning,
ihe Church of

, imiRton.
•I,,, (laughter of
. trr V. Price,

in.] Mr. Ram
,: Mrs William
h ,mii>n. D. C ,
l(;imscy.
,• DP Lait

! of honor. At-
:, Linda Ewald,
• s Mary EUen
; ,1 Kt/.ler. Rob-

•p.eil as best
•, I ester Price,
: Kamsey, Rob-
[ in Kramlett.

of
School

and of Middlesex County Col
lege. Edison. She is employed
by George Washington Univer
sity Hospital. Washington, D. C,
•» * registered nurse.

The bridegroom is a patent
technician with the Department
of Commerce, Washington, D. c.
He attends George Washington
University. Washington, D. C.

Bascher • Combs
Announce Bethrotal

ISELIN-Mr. and Mrs Louis
Baschw. 127 West Edward
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia E.
Bascher, to Duane Combs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Combs.
Tucson, Arizona

Navy
Class Alfred J. Dynarskl.
Husband of Mrs. Susan D. Dynar-
ki 81 D (Street, Avencl, wears

an"E" on his uniform to indi
cate that his ship, the nuclear
powered missile cruiser USS
Long Beach, recently won the
battle efficiency competition
new annually among all cruis-
ers in the Pacific Fleet.

* * *
Greg C. Pataky. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Patnky, 37
Rahway Avenue, Colonia, has
heen promoted to Staff Sergeant
In the U.-«. Air Forces. Sgt.
Pataky. an Inventory manage-
ment specialist at Ching Chuan
Kang AB. Taiwan, is serving

f

Street,
weeks of advance inl«C
ing at Fort Polk, L«,

T. V. Commentary

with a unit of the Air Force
Communications Service which
provides global communications
and air traffic control for the
USAF. The sergeant is a 1967
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

* * *
William J. Powers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William ,1, Powers, 17
Burnett Street, Avenel, has been
promoted to captain in the US
Air Force. He is a heaUh ser
vies officer at Elmendorf AFB,
Alaska. The captain, whose wife,
June, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Housman, 148 Buck-
nell Avenue, Woodbridge, is a
1963 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School and received
his B. A. degree in 1967 from
Rutgers University. He was com-
missioned at Rutgers through
the Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program. He is
presently studying for his
MBA. degree in the University
of Alaska during his off duty
hours.

FEDERAL Commmrica
tions Commission has "clarified
a recent ruling that the networks
must provide those opposed to
the war in Vietnam prim* time
in which to present their views
to the nation.

THERE'S reasoii to believe
dismay in high goverrir..ent cir
cles prompted Hie F.C.C. to put
out Ks clarification. In effect,
the FCC explanation, or elstwr
ation, noted that no hard rules
had been laid down.

THE FCC noted nothing it had
announced meant the President
could not report to the people
on the issues confronting the
country without being answered
by the opposition. The earlier
ruling meant only that, in gen
eral, and over a period of time
the opposition must be given
time to be heard, in any of sev
eral ways, and as network exec
utives decide is appropriate.
N.E.T. television acted prompt

ly to air views of opposition
Senators to the President's Viet
nam policies after the mitia
FCC statement, transmitting it<
first program, 1 which several
Senators starred, late in August

Hard To Find
iMen, like tacks, are useful if

they have good heads and are
pointed in tho right direction.

HELPING OUT: W. Km ten Roosevelt, president of National State Bank, Elizabeth, Is shown signing donation check for the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High School Marching Rand Fund Drive. Funds will >>e used for thn band's scheduled trip this
New Year's to the Orange Bowl, Miami, Fla., where the unit will represent Ihe State of New Jersey In th King Orang* Jam-
boree Parade. Left to right: Mr. Roosevelt, Margaret llonfiglio, head majorette; and Craig Hughes, hand president.

Out-Maneuvered
Going to a. party with your

wife is, like going fishing with
the game warden. Whatever you
catch you've got to throw back.

-News, McAlester, Ofcla.

THIS IS IT! A COLLECTOR'S ITEM!
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S glorious 301 yesteryears rome to life! Interesting
Stories! Exciting original photographs! Ideal for students and history buffs! A
MUST for every Woodhridge resident who has pride in his community!

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

Several Promotions Told
By National State Bank

By RUTH WOLK

ORDER YOUR
ROOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

HISTORY OF
OODBRJDGE

l v ' t magically mJk» pos
never-to-be-forfotttn

READY FOR FIRST PRINTING

OFF REGULAR $5 .95 PRICE

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbridge historical master-
piece once its printed! SO, ORDER NOW and save $1.00.

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order Form

SEND NO MONEY
Coupon ORDER Form

I with to «ke tdvuiUge of the special tow preprinting H 85 «He price for the new "A HISTORY OP WOOD

PLEASE RESERVE BOOK(S) FOR ME.

WOOnBRTDGE—Mr. W. Em
leu Roosevelt, president of The
National State Bank, recently an-
nounced the promotions of 4 men
and 2 women.

They are, Mrs. Elaine Freed
man to director of training; Mrs.
Marie lUibright to assistant
cashier; Messrs. David F. Clau-
sen, Jack p. Snyder, James Hei-
delberge.r, and David C. Will
iams to assistant vice president.

Mrs. Etaine Freedman, who
has been with the bank since
1967, developed the original re-
orientation program for tellers.
This program was further ex-
panded through the development
of a tellers trainee program
which is conducted at the Spring-
field Office of the bank. In addi-
tion to those responsibilities,
Mrs. Freeciman is the editor of
the bank's internal house organ.
A former teacher and journalist,
Mrs. Freedman lives in Murray
Hill, N. J, with her husband,
Norman S. Freedman, a man-
ager at RCA in SomerviUe. They
have three children, Mona and
Marc at home and Mrs. Mar
guerite Stone of Mechanjcsburg,
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Marie Rub-right, who has
been the .assistant manager at
the bank's Highland Park Offke,
ha» been with the bank since
1962. She has worked at a num-
ber of the bank's branches and
has taken courses in the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking.

Mrs. Itubright is a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star
and the Deborah League. A na-
tive of Perth Amboy, she pres-
ently resides in Colonia with her
husband, Elmer, a scheduling su-
pervisor for the Chevron Oil
Company in Perth Amboy. They
have one daughter Donna.

Assigned To Woodbridge
Mr. Clausen of 225 Crine Road,

Colts Neck, is a member of the
new business development de-
partment assigned to the Wood-
bridge Offke on Moore Avenue
and Berry Street.

Born In River Edge, Mr. Clau-
sen is a graduate of Red Bank
High School, Red Bank, and
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Class of 1953 with a bachelor of
science degree in business ad-
ministration.

He serves as a volunteer fire-
man in Holmdel and is an assist-
ant leader for a Webloes troop
in the Boy Scouts of America in
Colts Neck. He attends the Re-
form Church in the same com-
munity.

Married to the former Miss
Adrienne Becker of Vineland, the
Clausens have two sons; Eric,
11 and Jeffrey. 8.

Jack P. Snyder will be ill
charge of the bunk's new ac
counts receivable loan depart
ment at the Main Office at 68
Broad St., Elizabeth.

Born In Majisfield, Ohio, he
was 'graduated from Miami Uni-
versity at Oxford, Ohio, with a
bachelor's degree in business
administration.

Snyder was in charge of credit
and new business development
with the William Iselin & Co., a
division of C IT. for about IT
years and then joined the Cromp-

Co., Inc., New

Your Home
and Ours ?

By Th* Home B e n i n D«tMt
ment EUiabetiitowB G u &

DAVID CLAUSEN

Pump Co., Harrison, N. J. and
in the Newark Office of Peat
Marwick Mitchell & Company
until he joined the Perth Amboy
National Bank in Oct., 1955 as a
clerk.

He served In various capaci-
ties as assistant cashier and act-
ing cashier until he was desig-
nated as cashier in 1957 and trust
officer and vice president in
1962. He continued in those ca-
pacities until he joined the
Perth Amboy Office, The Na-
tional State Bank in July of this
year.

Mr. Heidelberg and his wife,
the former Miss Elizabeth Rus-
sell of Fair Haven moved to that
community in 1946. They have
two children: Mrs. Elizabeth
Elberfold of Rochester, N. Y.,
and James at home.

David Williams is a native of
Buffalo, N. Y., and has been em-
ployed by the bank for the past
seven years in charge of the
bulk shipment department at the
Main office, 68 Broad Street,
Elizabeth.

He was previously with
Brink's Armored Car Company
for 14 years. He is a member
of the board of trustees of the
Church of Jesus Christ, Hope
lawn.

Mr. Williams, his wife Irene
and their children Craig, 10 and
Cheryl Ann, 15, resided in Cran-
ford for 10 years before moving
to their present home in Mar-
tinsvitle.

Summer Snow 'N Ice
During tiieso last days o$

school vacations, even the most
devoted of mothers will appre-
ciate a few hours away from
the young. Why not arrange far
someone to tike tha youngsters
on a beach or park junket? Then
invite a few mothers for a "Ju^-
Us Girls" lunch.

Lunch on the lawn wouM be a
delightful way to entertain th«
ladies. With sunlight glinting
through the trees, with flowers
in bnfiht, profuse bloom, and
possibly, even birdsong, such a
luncheon can indeed be lo&jjro-
membercd.

And what could possibly be
better than a molded fruit sabd

ligTut as snow — for the enirea
at the luncheon? A tart and tan-
gy cranberry ice will also make
an excellent accompaniment
when serving cold me;,l,: Every*
one is sure to be delighitfatty re-
freshed after this light luncheoiil

Summer Snow *N Ice
3 envelopes unflavored gelatin
2 cups cranberry judos cocktail
2 10 oz. pkgs. frozen strawbw>

•berries — Thawed
1 1 qt. pkg. frozen whipped

topping, — tbawed
1 l-lb. can whole berry cran-

berry sauce
1 6 oz. can frozen concentrated

orange juice
2 cups ginger ale
Soak gelatin in 1 cup of ti»

cranberry juice for 5 minutee.
i l l titoiSet thermostatically coatroitei

top burner at about 150'. Stir
until gelatin is dissolved, Stir la
remaining cranberry juic*.
Press strawberries through, a
sieve. Stir Into gelatin. Chill un-
til slightly thickened. Fold in
whipped topping. Pour inixtuiw
into a 6-cup ring mold. Chill un-
til firm. For Cranberry It*:
Combine cranberry s & u c e,
orange juke and ginger *le;
blend weld. Freeze until mushy.
Beat with a mixer until Quffy.
Refreeze until hard. To serve,
dip mold into lukewarm water
for a few seconds, tap to loosen
and invert on a platter. Spoon
cranberry ice into center « n i
pass at once.

Makes 1 6-cup ring mold,
about 5 cups ice.

Several Township Girls
Enrolled in Charles E.
Gregory Nursing School

Tel. #
lUO. TO. BVTH WOLK

LEADBH J > U M
» G&EEN STBECT
WOODBRTOGE, N. J.

ton-Richmond
York City.

He and his wife, ihe former
Miss Alice Pant! of Columbus,
Ohio, have two children: Miss
Beth Snyder, a sludout at Wag
ner College on SUteu Island,
N, Y. and Barry, a high school
student They resid;. in Closter.

A native of Illinois. Mr. Hei
delberg is * graduate of Chrys
tai Lake Regional High School,
Cbryatel Lake. Ill mid the Class
of 1950, New York University,
where he majored in business
administration.

Mr, Heidelberg was employed
by the fouisome MachWy Co..
a «4»ldte<7 U Worthing**

PERTH AMBOY - The Class
of '73—37 strong—entered the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital today.

Miss Cathieen McCormack,
R N., acting director of nursuig
education, stated that the fresh
men will have a period of orien
tation before starting their
year's work. In addition to be
ginning nursing courses at tin*
school, they will take biological,
physical and social science
courses at Uuiou College ii
Cranford.

The 30-month, hospital -based
program prepares students t<
tako t'xumiuulioiia for utiitu Ii
censure as registered nurses
The srlioo! Is accredited by tin
National League fox Nursing am
the New Jersey Board of
ing.

CJeraldine Fitzgerald, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitz-
erald, Til Grove Street, and'

Doiuia Haiuion. daughter of Mr,.
and Mis. Richard Hannon, 669
Banon Avenue. Both are Wood-

ilue High School graduates.
Miss Ihmnon won the $2,200
•omplcte scholarship given by
he Raritan Bay Business and

Professional Women's Olub.
Three are from Colonia, ail
rmluatc!f of CokmU Senior IjUeh

School: Nancy Lazur, daughter
if Mr. ami Mrs. Michael Lagur.
,1 Guernsey Lane; Diane Len-
art, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Entering freshman from
is Roseann Beveruige, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bever
ide, 180 Worth Street and » grad
uat« of J. F. Kennedy High
School.

•£m t i t tan Woodbtftte*

Stephen
Avenue,

Lenart, 13 Predmora
and Nancy Pennetla,
of Mr. and Mrs. An-

gi-lu Peniiella. 99 Cleveland Ave-
nue.

Two are from Carteret; Karen
Ercey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ercey, 22 Polk Av«nu«,
and Donna Shummy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Shummy, 41 George Street
graduated from



W«btif4i?t Stpferatar t, 107ft

Br virtiw of Uw above ftttaa: WMt, to
m< directed and delivered. 1 T M anpoae
to file al public vendna on WB1NX8-
DAY, THE 7th DAY OF October A D ,
lint, at the boor of (w» o'ekMk by tn*
Own pnvtlUnf (Stand*** or *
Saving) llm«. In the afternoon of
uld day, « the Sheriff"! Offlot in the
CliK o* New Brunawtek, N. i.

BKJINNTNQ »l a point la O H aortb
aeeterly tide line of Green 9tr**t d l * -
tnt therein earterly 2W.31 feet frwn Hi*
lnWrtKctlsn formed by MM pnltmjailon
of the Mid amtlMaaterly aMe line of
Ortcn Street and Uw probojBUon c*
Uw aocnlieaateHv aide Una •» Worth
Street: thence <t) North I t da*re*a 01

U l 10 wooM* Ea*t I« .M feet to »
point; thence (1) AMU 51 a e f w * K
•nlimltt But 100.11 fee* M a. petafe
tnanc* (!) Souui u deer*** m mimit*»
1* teeondi Weat 1K.» teat «• a potftL
In the mrtheattarlr iMe I I M of Orwm
Su**t and thence (4 r*tt) akmf tkf
northeuurlv tide Une of Or*** StraatJ
on « coorae north M r)**iaea at mlauMa?
W M tei.n rrat to the noM tad pltoa
of BEGINNING.

B«fni th* Mm* prtmtei MUea wen
asAveyed k> the party of Hi* flrat puf
by d*w| a/ Helen IaaBte*QI. « H n dat*4

LOVELY PRIZES: To be awarded along with annaaal jlfti and door pftzes at the annual
Chinese auction to be aponsored by the Conn Mercedea 7W Catholic Daughter! of America of
Woodbrldfe oa September 13 are ibown by the co-chairmen. Mn. Stephen Toth, left and Mr*.
Tbomat Hooban, right, reported the event wiU begin at 7 P.M. in St. James' Dining Hall, Am-
boy Avenue and Main Street. Ticket* for the charity event will be available at the door and
rerreihmentt will be served. Information can be obtained by calling the chairmen at 634-4046
•r «MM»

1K3 io Elook M*J, ~p*fe l l S . to~Sm
djeiex Coejity Clark'i OHIO*.

Belni the H I M Br*ml**e flrawn tn at-
wrdano* with a aurvey
Ktikarj, Civil Engineer
dated February ]J, IMS.

The approilmate •mount el th*
ment to be •atisfltd by aaM »ak la ta*
•urn nf Fourteen Thouaand Mv« Hundred
Twenty-Four Dollar* (M4.5M.on)

County Democrats
To Hold Big Gala
At Forsgate C.C.

WOODBRIDGE — The Demo-} This will be the kick-off of th*
crats of Middlesex County are [ Democratic Fall Program which
now ready to begin unveiling
their plans for the "Giant Demo
cratlc Gala of 1970."

Freeholder Steve Capestro ad
vised that he and his Commit-
tee, consisting of Tony Velen-

Ls being designed to win all four
spots on the tickets in the No-
vember 3rd Election.

TEENAGERS GATHER JUNK
Atlanta — Three Atlanta teen

csics, Dave Sllverman. Jimjagers cleaned up a 10-block sec
Burke and has Golf Committee tion of Nancy Creel: in the north

NEW POSTAL SYSTEM
The comprehensive overhaul

of the postal system which be-
came law recently is designed
to cut costs and improve service
by infusing the mails with mod-
em management techniques.
Postal officials see the reform
as a welcome end to the prob-
lem* of inefficiency, pohtioal pa-
tronage and outmoded proced-
ures that several times in the
past few years came close to
causing a total breakdown.

headed by Tony Popowski are
now arranging the final details.

At in former years the affair
will be held at Forsgate Farms
«nd the Show will go on "under
the Big Tent." Al] the Demo-
cratic candidates led by Senator
"Pete" Williams will be present,
including Congressmen Ed Pat-
ten and Jim Howard plus the two
Freeholder candidates, Lou May
of East Brunswick and Pete
Campbell, a newcomer replle
infi John Hoagland, both of
whom are from New Brunswick.

Capeatro also advised that
County Chairman Dick Mulligan
is reaching out to invite an old
friend, former Governor John
B. Connaily of Texas, a man
very close to the two former
Democratic Presidents, the late
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B.
Johnson, to be his guest.

Connally, an important and
Imposing figure on the Demo-
cratic scene who has always
been dose to the top in all Dem-
ocratic Party Councils, is re
ported planning to be in the New
York area around the middle of
September. "It would be An
ideal time to invite him to New
Jersey to meet some old friends
and to give Middlesex Demo-
crats an opportunity to hear the
Texas brand of Democratic phil
osophy," aaya Capeatro.

Capestro further advised "that
the formal program of speakers
•nd entertainment will be final-
ized early next week."

western section. The 25 truck-
loads of junk collected in one
mooth by Rhodes Haverty, 15,
Bill Ewing and Bob Murphy,
both 16, included 1,390 beer and
soft drink cans, 103 old car tires,
164 used golf balls, 264 buckets,
a record player, a wheelbarrow
and a fertilizer spreader.

SATELLITE LAUNCHED
Cape Kennedy — The United

States has launched a second
Skynet communications satellite
for Great Britain, This will open
hundreds of now military radio
channels between the British
Isles and the Far East. The new
Skynet, weighting 535 pounds,
cost $5.5 million.

BROWN'S BONDSMAN LOSES
Snow Hill. Md. — The Howard

County prosecutor has seized a
1970 Cadillac to pay for the
$10,000 bond that H. Rap Brown
forfeited when he failed to ap-
pear for his riot and arson trial.
Brown, tiw black power Advo-
cate who has been missing since
the trial was to begin in March,
is chargd with riot and arson
following a night of burning, la
Cambridge in 1967.

EXPLOSIVE FISHING
Omaha — Jim Brandt, 11

years old, was fishing recently
at Larry's Lake in Omaha when
his line got snagged. He reeled
in and discovered he had caught
a bundle of dynamite with
blasting cap attached. Police
said the dynamite was so water-
logged it probably could not
have exploded.

BUSES & BUMPERS
Los Angeles — A Soutfieni

California Rapid Transit District
bus plans to put "water bump-
ers" on 10 of its new buses thia
fall to test whether it makes
them safer. The water-filled
bumpers will be made of vinyl
plastic.

Roast Duck Becoming
New Barbecue Favorite

man and mow frUd cfaickm drive-ln« crop up. duct k
y beewwn* m favorite Un at outdoor Urlioufrw ajnth*

wwta. NoUxlng ia m m compatible according to the chef, at &•
company that originated covered barbacue kattlea. The rih
texture of duck makM it talf-baating when routed to
In a covarad kattla.

Long bland Dvckllag Orange-Berg und?
1 5-pound Long bland Duckling
I calwy top

JUST PARAGRAPHS
ptiw Inter** tc*Hh«r with UK

of till* ttie.

Wboarn u l d u l * Iran Dm* to Urn*
jfcbj*ot only to itKh UmtaUan* or r»-

iictiaM upas the « U K 1 M of auch
p<»wr u may b* ipcdatly pcvvldad by
Uw or nilu ol Coatt. Sold vAJwl to

of «•!•.
JOHN J. FLANAGAN,
Sheriff

CRANAUS. LYNCS fc UALONCV

I
Raising Hi* Sight*

Golfer — I'd move Heaven and
earth to break 100.

Caddy — Try Heaven awhile,
You've moved enough earth.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE HO. f»-17
AN ORDINANCE TO AMETO AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORDIN-
ANCE ESTABLISHING RU1ES. REGU-
LATIONS AND STANDARDS <K>VBRN-
ING THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND
WITHIN BOROUGH OF CARTERET
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY SET
FORTH IN CHAPTER « 3 OF THE
LAWS OF IKJ, AND AMENDMENTS
AND SUPP1.EMENTS THERETO; SET-
TING FORTH THE PROCEDURE TO
HE FOLLOWED BY THE PLANNING
BOARD AND THE GOVERNING BODY
IN APPLYING AND ADMINISTERING
THESE RULES, REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDSi ANP PROVIDING PEW
ALTOS FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AMD COUNCIL OF" TEE BOROUGH OK
GAR.TESET. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
AND ffTATC OF NEW JERSEY, THAT:

SECTION 1. ArttcU IV. SubMctlon 4
of lh« afonaald octUmne* li har*by
untudMl to nad u (oOows:

ABTICLM IV
1. Minor BsMlTiain.

A lubdlvltkm otaadfM aa * minor
•ubdlvlikn atudj m*«t th* following
requliwii*BU: (1) It Mutll cottUin not
mora Uun 0>n» Ml , (1) It .KJIU luvt
(roauc* on «a ulMUK atncl: UJ It
•hall not lavolvi u > n«w (treat or
road or th* Mt*nafcin ol munltlpal
faoUittwi (4) It «h*JU 1M lea than
two aorMj (9) It ttall not adwreeli
affect tit* tbrviioonMOt of tha remain
der at toa p ira l or idjoinlnt iirop
erty; and (6) It ahall not be in con
fllct with any provtiloiu ur p.icCum«
of tha H u U r Plan, official map. u s
big onHnanc«. or thi* ordinance.

SBCTION 2. Thli onKnaK* sluU talu
•ffect Immediately MI provided by Uw.

Tfaa (ongoing ordtnano* waa Intru.
duced at a maatlnf ol Uw Council of.
lit* Borough ol OartarM bald Sopt»nib*r

LBGAL NOTtClW I.BGAL rWTfCBS

1W, «*• • H wac • » » » ! m MntiUfpfl UFT HAWB C M M H Of YOU*
Tha taW oNhuiwa w * ba ̂  '

fkal adoptlam at a BMattaf al aald
n, n i,.« Sormifh tt Carttrd
tambar U, ltW at I P.«.
Oiaraban, aVmwti Ran. OMta A

^ SAMHI BAUOT.

•nvnrtnnior to ba batrd.
PATRICK POTOCNIO
Bormwh Clark

IP *?*/n MM

OOII»T or
NEW JEMOTT

The

M
MDDLESEI COVNTT

DOCKET NO. F-1MM*
Howini 8a.vln(i biaitttiUan,

corporation ef New Janey. I* PtalntM,
nrl Frank - Oeereritta, M t b , t n Dt-
tndartfa.
Wrli nf

1OT

(or lk« «*1
p n m l m dated AofoM

March U, 1»M March i t ,

Sarvaynn.

L. P. 9/9-16-23-30/70

NOTICE

BOROUGH Of CARTEftfT

GENERAL ELECTION

runuont to • . S. 19:12-7 antltlad

"An Act to Rafulata Elactiani" not lea

it haraby givan that th* MidWIaw
ounty

boy National lank
F«rtb Am-

tulMlna, Perth
th

INQUIRY AS TO THC IO-
[CATION OP THE POUINO PUCI or

tn VOTING DISTRICT MAY U
ON ANT BUSINESS DAY B(

THE HOURS OP •:00 A.M.

AND 4,00 P.M. AT THE OFFICE OF

THE BOtOUOH CLERK, BOROUGH

CARTERET, N. >. - OR Al

THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF

f\Ct - PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL

BANK IUILDINO. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

INQUIRY MAY BE MADE ON ELEC

TION DAY BETWMN THf HOURS OF

7,00 A.M. AND 100 P.M. AT THE

BOARD OF ELECTION OFFICE -

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING, PERTH AMBOY, M. j .

CARTERIT
POLLING PUCES

FIRST DISTRICT, Waihinfta*.
39° Roosevelt Avenue.

SfCOND DISTRICT. Cafumbw
Reotevelt Av*nu*.

THIRD DISTRICT, Colvmbv* Schaol
151 Rooievelr Avenue.

FOURTH DISTRICT, Cbvatand Idioal,
10? Fanning Av*nu*.

FIFTH DISTRICT, Cleveland School,

102 Penning Avenm.
SIXTH DISTRICT, High School,

Wmhinglen Av*nU«.
IIVENTH DISTRICT,

199

Hal*,
67B R*oi*v*h Avamia.

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Hatiwii Hal* Sch**l,
o78 Roowalt Avanva.

NINTH DISTRICT, Nathan H*l* Sch**l,
6/B Roowralt Avanua.

TINTH DISTRICT, Hl«h Scn«*l, 19t
Wnthlnfton Avanua.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Nithaki Mtn«a,
5tha»l, Pott Blvd. (Printa)

TWEIFTH DISTRICT, Abraham Unaaln
Schaol, Cqrtarat Avanua.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, C f a » a l * n d
School, 102 Panh^ng Avanua.

LBGAL NOTICES

b*r HariAMOl tank Building,

Am-

P»rthb*r HariAMOl ta g
Amb«r, M. K axH Ik* Tewnihrp Ctark'i
Offk*, MvnMfwl Building, Wood-

N. }.. Will ba opan to r « * i «

r*9Wr«t<*m «nd tranrfan al vstar* an

th* dotai and houn h.r.inofl.r daila-

no tad:

Evary hutinau rloy. up to and

eluding Saptambar 74, 1970, batwaan

tha hour, ef 8,30 A.M. and 4:15 P.M.

Augutt 27th, 1970, S«pt»mb«r 11th,

17th, 18th, 21lt, 77nd, 73rd, and 74th,

1970, batwaan tha houn of 8:30 A.M

anj 415 P.M. and 6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970,

batwaan th* houn of 7tOO A M . nnd

8:00 P.M. (EST), a GENERAL ELECTION

will b* hald for tha ELECTION of Pub

He Offtort.

Following or* tha public offltan to

ba votad for at tha Ginarol Elactlen:

On* (1) Unltad Stotai S«nator.

On* (1) Mambar tt tha Haul* of

R*pr«tantat<vai -<-

15th Congrauional Diit.

Two ( I ) Mamban of th* Board of

Ch*t*n Fraaholdan.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Appllcotlom for CIVILIAN AtSEN

TEE BALLOTS for tha General El.ction

t* b* hald Novambar 3, 1970, will ba

furnlihad by tha County Clark, Ad

ministration Building, Naw BrumwicV

N. J. *r th* Towmhip Ctark'i OHica

Municipal Building, Main St., Wood

brldg*, N. J, ta any qualified rag

IMarad v*tar upon ptrionol or writlan

raquait. Th* *(a<ut*d application muit

r* filed, in tha offica of tha County

Clart it* T*M than aifht dayi prior ta

G*n*rel Election.

A»elkotlor.. for a MILITARY SERV

ICE BALLOT will olio b. furniihad by

th* County Clark or th* Towniktp

Clark t* any mambar in tha military

LEGAL NOTICES

BUILDING, WOOOMIDOl , N. i . - OR

AT THE IOARD Of ELECTIONS OF-

FICE - PNTH AMBOY NATIONAL

BANK BUILDINO, PERTH AMtOY, N. j .

INQUIRY MAY BE MADE O N ILEC-

TION DAY BETWEEN THE HOURS OF

7,00 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M. AT THE

BOARD OF ELECTION OFFICE -

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

BUHDING, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LIST OF POLLINO PLACES

FOR TOWNSHIP. OF WOOOBR1DOE
FIRST WARD

FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 11, Rou
Sfraal. Woodbrldga.

SECOND DISTRICT, Woedbrldg* jr,
High, Barren Av*., Woodbrldg*.

THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 11, Rou
Strnt, Waodbrtdga.

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 1,

Mowbay Str**t. Woodbrldg*.
FIFTH DISTRICT, Woodbridg* Jr. High,

Borron A n . , Woodbridg*.
SIXTH DISTRICT, Municipal Balding,

Main Straat, Woodbridg*.
SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 1

Mowbay Straat, Woodbridg*.

EIGHTH DISTRICT, lialin Jr.
School, Hyde Av*., Iwlln,

NINTH DISTRICT, Woodbrldg*

LEGAI,

MrtH DISTRICT,
Flrrt Aid luildi
Avanel

SIXTH DISTRICT. Sr

bine Avan
SEVENTH DISTRICT,'

•r Straet, po,,y
I1OHTH DISTRICT, ,

Flrtl Aid Build;,,
Avenet

NINTH DISTRICT.

woren Avenm
TENTH DISTRKT,

Straat, Avert.'
ElEVENTH

Woodbine Av

FOURTH w,

1051

hn. l |

o- mjl

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham U^<mnkn „ „, o n y p o t i l n , ,„ „
coin Sthoel, Cortarat Avanua.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham Lincoln
School, Cart*r*t Avanu*.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT, Nkholoi M n u *

School. P*ft Blvd. (Privat*)
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT, Nicholfli

Minu* Sch*«l, Part Blvd. (Prrvota)
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT, High Schaol,

199 Woihivgton Avtnu*.
A votar may PMk* inquiry at ta th*

location of tha Palling Placa in th*
dittrict in which ha rttidai by calling
th* Barough Clark'i *ffica, 34IU989,
M*nd*y through Friday, fram 9=00 A.M.
t* 500 FJn.

L. P. 9/9-14/70

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Baraugh Ckrk

Ambey, N. J., and th* Borough' CUrk'i

Office, Borough Hall, Corterat, N. J.,

will be open to raceiv* regittretlam

and tramfen of votan an th*

and hours hereinafter d*»!gnat**ft

Every buiinui day, up to and In-

cluding September 24, 1970, between

(he hours or 8:30 A.M. and «i15

Auguit 27th, 1970, September 11th,

17ih, 18th, 2 l i t , 22nd, 33rd, and 24th,

1970, between the houn of 8:30 AM.

and 4:13 P.M. ana) «>00 • * i00 PJA.

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970,|]

between the hour* af 7:00 AM, and

8:00 P.M. (EST), o GENERAL ELECTION

will be held (or th* ELECTION af P«b-||

lie Offic*n. , .

feltawing are fh* public affkari t *

»*• voted for at th* General tlacHan:

On* ( I ) Unrted State* Senator.

One (1) Member af the Hauta a ( | |
Repretentativet -

13th Congrtuionoi Dift.

Two (2) Mambari of th* Board «f
Choiert Freeholder!.

Mayor

Two (2) Councilman (Full Term)

On* (1) Councilman (Unaxpirad
Term)

A Tax Collector

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Application, for CIVILIAN AB5EN.

TEE BALLOTS for th* Oaaerel Election

to be held November 3, 1970, will be

furnished by tha County Clerk, Ad-

miniitrotien Butldlng, New Iruniwick,

N. J. ar tha Barough Clark'i Otfit*,

Borough Hall, Carttret, N. J. to

any qualified r*gi>ter*d votar upon

perional ar wrirt*n r*qu*tr, Th* as-

•culad application mult be -fil*d in th*

office of th* County Clark no l*w tha

eight dayi prior to General Election.

Application! for o MILITARY SERV-

ICE BALLOT will alio be furnlthad by

th* County Clerk or th* Baraugh

Clerk to any member In th* Military

lervkej or to any patient In a veteran^

hoipital who hat been r*l*ot*d w dit*

charjed from th* mitHary Hnrica

any war in which th* United $tot*»

h«i been engaged. Any relative ar

friend of such voter may also procur*

an application and execute tarn* for

th* voter. Application! mutt be fvlty

executed and filed promptly In th*

County Clerk's Office to enpedit* mail-

ing of such ballot to th* vot»r.

POLLING PUCE INFORMATION

THE LOCATION OF THE POLLINO

NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOI

GENERAL ELECTION

Punuont ts R. S. 1 M 2 7 antillvd

"An Act ta Ragulat* El*cti*ni" ntf

is haracy alvan that th* Middlattx

hoipital who hoi baart raleatad or dif-'

charged fram tha military tarvica o(

any war in which tha Unttad Stotat

hoi baan angogad. Any ralotiva or

friand of tuch votar may also procura

an application and axacuta sam* for

tha votar, Applkationi muit ba fully

axacutad and tiled promptly in tha

County Clark'i Offica to expedite mail-

ing af such ballot to the voter.

POLLING PLACE INFORMATION

THE LOCATION OF THE POLLING

PLACE OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH

YOU RESIDE MAY BE FOUND IN THE

UPPER LEFT HAND CORNER OF YOUR

•SAMPLE BALLOT.

FURTHER INQUIRY AS TO THE LO-

CATION OF THE POLLING PLACE OF

YOUR VOTING DISTRICT MAY BE

MADE ON ANY BUSINESS DAY BE-

TWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 0 0 A M

AND 4:00 P.M. AT THE OFFICE OF

THE TOWNSHIP CLERK, MUNICIPAL

High, Barren Av*., Woodbridg*.
TENTH DISTRICT, Municipal Building,

Main Street, Woodbrldg*.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. I , Smith

Street, Keatbay
SECOND DISTRICT, School N* . 10,

Clyde Av*., Hoperown
THIRD DISTRICT, Senior CtHient' Aport-

mant Bldg« New iruniwick Avanu*,
Fords

FOURTH DISTRICT, Fords Fir* Haul*.
King O*org* Road, Ferds

FIFTH DISTRICT. Ford, Firtt Aid Build-
ing, Corrlelle St., Fords

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 7, King
Oeorg* Road, Fords

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Fords Jr. High
School, Fanning Street and Inver-
ness Driv*, Fordt

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 35, Ford
Avenue and Arlington Drive, Fords

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 3. Straw-
berry Hill Avanu*, Woodbridae

TENTH DISTRICT, School No. 10, Clyde

Ave., Hopelawn
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 7, King

Georg* Road, Fards
TWEIFTH DISTRICT, School No. 14.

Ford Avanu*, Fords
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, Schaol No. 25,

Ford Av*nu* and Arlington Drive,
Fords

THIRD WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 9, Turner

Street, Port fceodlng
SECOND DISTRICT, Schaol No. 4,

Avenel Street, Avenel
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. T2, Se-

woren Avenue, Seworen
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 9,Turnar

FIRST DISTRICT,
rich Street, l»l in

SECOND DISTRICT, J
Dover Rood, Col

THIRD DISTRICT, 5,1
Ing Avenue, hal,

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Goodrich Street |,.||'

FIFTH DISTRICT. ,Vho.

Avenue, lielin

HighjSIXTH DISTRICT, VI,

Jamin Avenue, IK«•

SEVENTH DISTRICT,

Moryknoll Road, M.,,rJ

EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Moryknoll Rood, w,n

NINTH DISTRICT, 5

look Avenue, I ,

[TENTH DISTRICT, l i .u "\\
Hyde Avenue, l>.

REVENTH DISTRICT

•erihino. Avenut |,,|1
TWEIFTH DISTRICT!

School, Hyde Av,
FIFTH W

FIRST DISTRICT, Schr

I rich Street, \^>..,
[SECOND DISTRICT. Vh,

Street, Port Reading

look Avenue, I ,

THIRD DISTRICT, Sthnr
m*nt Avenue C (yo

FOURTH DISTRICT, •
Claremont Aven,.

FIFTH DISTRICT, Sthri.
Dover Roor), Colnr

SIXTH DISTRICT, Sth,,
sytvanio Ave., Cnl<

SEVENTH DISTRICT,

Inman Avenue, Co'on
EIGHTH DISTRICT. V

Inman Avenue, f"nlc
NINTH DISTRICT. 5<l,r.<>

sylvonio Ave., r<Vn
TENTH DISTRICT, Si'o

man Avenue, C!o!n i
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, s<

man Avenue, Coloma
A voter may mo'm ,rqu|

location of the Polling
district In whirh ha
the Municipal Cltrk'i off
Monday through Frlffn
A.M. , ta 3 0 0 P M

JOSEPH V. V l
Munkipnl (la

L.P. 9 /916 70

PLACE OF THE DISTRICT IN WHICH

I quartered oranm
% teatpoan thynw

a B dap.Bux»{
H cap trOMO on*(« concentrate

Moah tha cavity with Burgundy, ttuff with oel»ry fop, oni
«l|paa, oranf* quarter, and ttaym*, and «kBwer shut. Ua B

"~ • « oranae oonotntmta and rub outaid« of duok b
tat with «a« andptppir. P » P * « charcoal lot

and place duok on grill o w a tofl drip pan aet
. Cover and roaat lor S hour*. TitU

RESIDE MAY BE FOUND IN TMI

COMPUTER DATING

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO^S^NIOR CITIZENS FOR
TAX EXEMPTIONS IN THE

BOROUGH OF CARTERET
Oct. 1st, thru Nov. 1st., 1970

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE BOROUGH HALL
ELIGIBLE TO FILE

Senior Gtizens - Attaining Age 65
on or before December 31,1970

Applicants who Failed to
Qualify in 1970 Should Re-apply for 1971

ALL CLAIMANTS MUST BRING WITH
THEM THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1-Proof of Age
2-Combined 1970Income Statement
3 - Deed of the Property

Senior Gtizens Who Received Exemption in 1970

Were Mailed Income Form
All Forms Must Be Filed by December 1,1970

TH0MASMMK
Tax Assessor

tfito *bnyi\ook Wkm »m*
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Classified Ads Can Be Your Pot Of Gold!

, .> , : . • " • • '

• ' %••;,'{ ..

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use o f . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 PJM. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAYI

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Items Inte Cash In A Hurry!

i'-J '

U- Call
Today- 354-5000



PAGK FOURTEEN , Rpptrmbcr P. 1970

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
J LINK CLASSIFIED AI) lapprni. IS words) PAID IN AI>VAN» K 1(1, each irtriilhtnal

_B«e— appro*. 5 word* to a liniv TO QUALIFY rOH THIS SPKCIAI LOW < I.ASSIF-lliD
KATE: Ornp off Classified Ad <opv and Pre Payment at l#adrr Prfs« Office, or mall
Ui-copT and pre paymrni In: ClASSlFlKI) IJKPT.. LKAOKR 1'Ri-S.S Zl) (invn St..
Woodbringe' N. J. 07IHK C051V dradline: Monday at t P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
E A T K S FOR CI.AS.SIKIKI) ADS PHONKI) IN r o 834 1111. One t i m e : 30* per line i m i n

Charge *1.50). z or more imntinns: 20« per line <min. charge

ii IMi "i r<i'Ti[i~~'ii "i i,Mn'iwa<MilllliiiiiiTr

p«t Insertion)

S E R V I C E S FOR SALE

YOUR DRINKirG HAS
problem. Alechniici

Anonymous can help you. Call
7 11415 or writ* P 0. Bo* 253

N. J. 07093
t/7 4/1

HELP WANTED

TILE PROMPT
jqE—EXPERTLY DONtC

FREE ESTIMATE JIM MOV
EH m+MX l/M-S/at

Boyi frauted1 l» dell/^r L«acWr
Pi*ii , a Carters* & Woodbridgt
Tovnuhlp WMkly. Build your
two route with Sampl«a. (No
tiarf* for tham). G1T« a littl*
*t your own dm» and t i m prli
*t, go on trip*, and attend bill
l i m i t . Call Mr. FUlmor* 634
1111 b«rw»en 4 P. M. and 7 P I
Monday - Friday; or mill your
tarn*, address, phone number,
and ag#, to Leader-Pr«sa, V)
C St., Woodbrld2«.

GENERAL WORK — Elderly
riian needed. Apply Fords Pnr
eclain. Lehigh Ave., Perth Arn
poy, N. J.

9/B - 9/3(1

Character Reading By

Mrs. Mark©
fTorrtetL •'ch, er In (n>uhW Don'i
know w]]fr« lo jr*t happlnfn* In f|f*?7
On* Tlilt Wllb MRS. MARKO. and
TAD will Hod th* happln«si you ir«
lookag for:

246-1164
580 EASTON AVENTJE

NEW BRUNSWICK
il A.M. 10 t r M.

(hoirc lot • 100 x 125 ft.; cor
nor of Amboy Ave. St Bergen
Si., Woodbridge. Call: 634 4357
after 6 P.M. or write stating
telephone number to Leader-
Press. Box M-2. 20 Green St.,
Woortbridge. T/F

CEMETERY GRAVES: Two
interments each grave, $65 each.
Forest Lawn Memorial Gar
(ions, Iselin (non-sectarian)
Write: Jones, 18 Cindy Lanes,
W.-ippingers palls. N. Y. 12590,
or call 914-297-9937.

8/19 - 9/9

Attention Job Applicant*
TTie Middlesex Ccunty Leadtr

Press rieoi not knowingly accept
Help Wanted tdi from »raploy
• n covered by th« Fair Labor
Standards Ac: 1/ they offer l»w
than the legal murrnum waf«
or fail to pay at least tim* and
one-half for overtima houri. Tba
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to th«
1966 Amendn ent i* $1.80 an hoar
with overtime pay r»quir*1 af-
ter 40 hour* a week. Job* eov
tred as a remit of tit* 19M
Amendments requ'r* $1.15 aa
hour minimum with orertlm*

>au

l o p dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6532

pay required alter 42 .»-tur» a
week Vat gpecinr mlnrmation,
contact the Wag* JIIMI HOUI Of
!ica of lh« US DvpartRMM 0*
Labor, Room <136. federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street Newark
•W10I.

Recipe of the
Week

Just Paragraphs
ON ANTICRIME 1 UNDS

A report made public recently
reveals that most of the $63
million granted in 1969 to im
prove state and locai law en
forcement. justic and correc-
tional institutions went for police
expenditures. The report is a
result of a 12 state investiga-
tion made by the National Ur
ban Coalition.

ON U .S. ECONOMY
Statistics issued recently by

the Commerce Department and
the Federal Reserve Board have
shown increases in industrial
production and personal inconv
during July. While encouraging,
administration economists em

READINGS BT

SARAH
READER A ADVISOB

442-9391
3M SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Autumn means pwr time —

succulent sweet pears have a
p'arc at almost any fall meat
There are many ways to serve
them These recipes are enjoyed
in our home.

Pear Marmalade
1 peck of pears grated
5 lbs, sugar
1 qt. grated pineapple
1 pt. marishino cherries
Mix p c r s and sugar. Let boi

3 hours. Add pineapple and cher
ries which have been cut fine
Let, .ook 5 minutes. Pour in.tr
sterilized glasses and seal.

Baked Stuffed Pears
Pears
Fitter! dates, seeded raisers
or chopped nuts, tart marmal-
ade or shredded cocoa nut.
Pare and core pears. Stuff

with dates, raisins or nuts mix
ed with either marmalade or
cocoanut. Place close togethe
in a baking dish, cover bottom
of pan with water. Bake skrwty
until tender.

hasized consumer spending wil
determine economic recovery.

CYCLAMATES BANNED
The Food and Drug Adminis-

tration has ordered all foods, soft
drinks and special diet foods
containing cyclamate removed
from grocery shelves. The con-
troversial artificial sweetnei
was barred from use in soft
drinks after the first of the year.

SENATORS TEAM UP
Sen. Barry M. Goldwiter. R

Ariz, and Sen. Mark C. HatficW.
R Ore., two senators usually on
opposite sides in military mat-
ters have teamed up to push
for abolition of the draft. Their
amendment to the defense pro-
curement bill would place the
Army on an all-volunteer basis.

KE1.LT MOTORS INC
- „ „ . . - ; TOll NOKTH AHEKICAll

VAN Lonea
r»» IENTUCIBM ai Uw
ftutrr. Locil u4 teof
ki(. Mcti-i 4.:« lianas.

382-13B0

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FHtMS DIRECTORY
Laundry | | Rooting & Siding | | Watch Repairs

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVEN1
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

T. R. STEVENS
Booflni and ghMI MeUI Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs at
Ail Type*

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CMnlilltn

UdaitrUI Eih.uit
Wirm 4ir Hcit
Motor Guard!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrr 4 - 1246

WATCH REPAIRS

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

/ i l l ! i 1 hi- i i .Ii w r i e r

KKK^ SI . K\1!W,\\

Photography

Slipcovers

Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF B E E P

The Best In Beet

Variety Sandwidtea

at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dacsratarfl"

Custom-made Slipcovers

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

VUKIA1KS • IAJUJ GOOD*
C«U For VIM ElttuuU

VV S-3311

1421 Mam SL

Home Cleaning

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

634-3651

Mason Contractor

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

Ciarages

All Trash Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of masonry work
and general repaint Special-
izing in: BRICK OB STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GARAGE
. . . and FRONT BRICKING

381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Colonla

After 10 A.M.

Rock Salt

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.65
PICKBD-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
t i l St. GearfM

Out twuk 1 Oh
ME 4-1815

Fuel Oil

K

SWIM TEST- Seaman Recrnit Timothy M ("ostelto, USN, »o« of Mr. and Mn. Michael Cortello, 212 Fre»man Sir.
bridge undergoes his swimming test at the Naval Training Center, Orlando, Fla. Contelto, a W70 graduate of H H i n
School, is Cttrrently undergoing 11 weeks of recrnit (raining an a member of the "Rarltan Bay Company."

ISELIN ITEMS Ray* n\
Alice Cnthbertson

160fi Oak Tree Road
Iselin. N. J.

Telephone 548-4469

Leaders and adult members
of Area Association Six, Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, will
hold the first meeting of the
new season tomorrow night
(Thursday), eight o'clock, in
Green Street Firehouse Hafl
Mrs. Arthur Morit, newly-
chosen area chairman, will pre
side.

* * *
Members of VFW Post 2636

are scheduled to meet tomorrow
night, right o'clock, in the post
headquarters. Route 27.

• • •

A mpcting of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is cet
far tomorrow night, seven o!

cJocic. in the squad building,

preceding the regular Evangel
istic service.

• • *
Fred Walker, president of

the Iselin-Colonia Senior Citi
zens Club, announced the re
sumption of meetings for Mon
day, September 14. 1:30 P.M.,
in the Green Street Firehouse
Hall.

• • »

The Men's Fellowship of Ise
lin Assembly of God Church
will hold its monthly meeting
on Monday, 7:45 P.M., in the
church. The unit is planning its
monthly visit to the Bowery
Mission in New York City far
Monday, September 28. Cars
will leava the church at 6 P.M

The Deacons of First Presby
terian Church wi!I hold its
first monthly meeting of the

comm
Capobianco to
Key Position

Lincoln Highway. The vo l - |^ a s < m <m Monday night, 7:30.
i i

FUEL
OIL

Or.r U* Gil. DtUnriw

frttnJtun OIL N»UemJ BruO. M br,
•wvio* oo »1J makes tt burner*.

ujnteer unit is open to all
men of the community, bet
the ages of 15 and 21. I
yooths may attend any
meetings, h e l d weekly
Thursday night*.

* * *
•-T*w Auxiliary to Eighth Dist
rftt VFW will hold a meeting
Friday. 8 P.M., in Woodbridge

Mother*'

Post 4410 Hall.
* * •

Members of the
Auxiliary to Menlo Park Ter-
race Boys League will meet
Friday night. 8.45. at the home
of Mra. Julius Krall, Atlantic
Street.

For rut Mrric* Ju*
fir* at • t*iL

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

(34-2624
4M-272C

AH levels of the Iselin As
semJjly of God Church choir
will rehearse on Friday night,
eight o'clock, in the church.
collier of Cooper Avenu* and
Berkeley Boulevxard.

1 * • •

The Junior Girls Unit of the
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
2636 is scheduled to hold its
semi-monthly meeting Saturday
morning, 10:30, in th« poet hall,
Routa 27.

* * #
Sing Out Middlesex County

an affiliate of national Up With
People, moral rearm ent pro
gram, composed of area young
people, will meet Sunday, Sep-
tember 13, 2 P.M.. in the New
Dover United M e t h o d i s
Church, New Dover Road, Edi
son-Colonia area. The unit will
also meet Wednesday, Septem-
ber 16, 7 P.M., in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes Hall.

• • •
A meeting of the Christ'

Ambassadors Youth Group i
set for Sunday, 6 P.M., in th
Uelin Assembly of God Church

JThe Session of the church will
<;30.

Boy Scout
ch is sponsored

by KhigMs of Columbus, St. Ce
celia's Council 3639, is set for
Tuesday night, September 15,
at seven o'clock, in the Knights
of Cohunbus Hall Grand Street.

will be held
Tuesday, night in St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourd^s and Fa
tima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at sevpn o'clock and
regular games at eight o'clock.

The Women's Association of
First Presbyterian Church is
schedulad to meet Tuesday,

h.M., for its first meeting of the
Fall.

* • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

da Paul Society is set for Tues
day night, 8:30, in Room 109 of
St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

Scoutmaster Reinhart Thor-
sen will meet with members of
Boy Scout Troop 48. Tuesday,
7 P.M., in VFW Post 2636 Hall
The veteran's unit sponsors the
scout troop.

*

The Missionettes, junior unii

Liquor Stores

Telephone UErcury «-UM

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DIT IVER!

Complete Stock M Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Be«ra and Uquora

S13 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

of the
Council,

Women's Missionary
will hold its sem

monthly session on Wednesday
September 16, 6:30 P.M., in the
church. The Royal Rangers,
young boys group of the church,
will also hold its semi-monthly
meeting on Wednesday, at the
same time, in the church.

« « •
Scoutmaster Norman Tucker

will meet with members of Boy

Na

New Community
Service Planned

COL0N1A — A free training
:ourse for Volunteer Friendly
/isitors, recruited through local
ealth and welfare services,

opens in October. As announced
y Mrs. Amelia Pfeiffer of Co-
rmia, chairman of the planning
ximmittee, the Hiour course is
srovided by the New Jersey
state Department of Health, Di-
ision of ChronK Illness Control.
The Volunteer Friendly Visitor

'rogram is a service designed
to bring "friendship with under-
standing" to nomebouod patient*
and their families. Sponsored by
Project Understaivddng in Mid-
dlesex County and assisted by
the State Department o* H e t t
t supplements the professional

services needed by the confined,
aged or chronically til individ-

al and helps maintain his con-
tact with the community.

Men and women with daytime
or early evening hours to spare
comprise the Volunteer Friend
y Visitor Corps. By reading

aloud, helping with correspon-
dence, playing a game, sharing
a hobby, talking about people
and places, they help fill some
of the tedious hours that con
front the homebound. They also
provide some much, needed fre«
tima for the over burdened fam
ily.

Classes are limited to 40
people. Planned and conducted
by experts who know and un-
derstand the special needs of
the homebound, <hey will pro-
vide the visitor with the back-
ground and knowledge he should
have for his work with both
patient and family.

People interested In partici
pa ting in this community ser-
vice are asked to contact th
committee's chairman, Mrs.
Pfeiffer at 381 9414. Recruitment
of volunteers and applications
for the training course art being
accepted at this time.

FREEHOLD
apobianco of i; ,

Cranford, has •
omptroller for Ki
lustries' entire n;it>,
ronics and cnt;iii,.
itions.

Raycomm us? f.
ears ago in Woo.iUr
Jber 1969 it m.u,(

orporale hpadqun1

wly construnert
;oute 33 in Howeil '
Prior to joining ltd

Japofaianco was m
omptroller for i
Jorporation. !n ihi',
•esponsibilities rm. i
ax payments, prv;

consolidated (ni;n, i| |
tnents and payroll

Capobiancas in-ofrs1

jerience also inrlndc;
ith, the Lorkheed >-.!.

Company. While wi'h
h* sexvad as a staff act

financial analyst
coordinator.

He possesses a S S d
iceounting fix>m St Pet

lege in New Jerspy.
completed the Internatt
counting Society Com
terns and Program
Business Computers.

Raycomm is acti.s
areas of devclopninnt
duction of proprietary
ics products. Thn firm
lervices include cahlm
•epair of industrial am
1 electronic test eq
rlus computer support

and
work.

Raycomm emplo>j
100 people at its How*
ship headquarters-
cently opened new sen
ations in th» San
Denver, Long Inland,
burgh and Chantilly, Va

The firm's activities
new Virginia territory
elude the servicing of
meet owned radio n>nr
tioojs systems at tlw U
ternationsl Airport (>r
era! Aviation Auihorry.

for Am«rican-Standard

oil and gas Bol lor -

B o r n . r Units IrutalUd

In on* d a y by Q«MT

trairMd p«r>onn*H

Service Centers

ANDARD

FREE ESTIMATES
Given at Any run* of that Day er Night

24 HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE

CROSBrS HEATING SERVI
51 W«t Grand St
Photw 355-M06 or 283*1212

Scout Troop 70 of Thorn a* A
Edison Council on Wednesda
night, seven o'clock, in Coogr

ation Beth Sholom synagogue
0 Cooper Avenue. Boys elevi
'ears old or older are welcomi

join the scouting unit.
* * *

Bingo games will be sponsor
d by the Iselin First Aid Squa

Wednesday night, 7:30, fa the
ir-conditioaed squad building
77 Lincoln Highway (Rou

27)

• Tires
• Tuhea
• Accessories
• BattariM

ALL EBPAOLS
TTammtotltan

lUkwmy Are. * Greet* til.
WOODBRIDGK

MB ^97W or VA

Located In The E. J.
Eorvette ShappU^ Center

NOW SHOWING
EXCLUUVE CENTItAl.

"THE
LANDLORD"

With
Bean Pearl

Bridges Bailey

KIDDIE SHOW~
SAT. Z P.M.

"THE THIEF
OF BAGDAD"

Sisterhood Schei
Season's First Se

COLONIA - The Si
of Tempi* Beth An.. 2
pla Way. announced i

f th ea*
pla y
meeting of the
held Tuesday.
8:30 P.M.

The highlight of t"«
will be the "Art of i***

sponsored by }
Box." of PlauiH

l

I

freshmentJ will be
door priies will be awl

Prospective new n»'i«
friends are welcome by
terhood members, r1 '
hood of Congregation
is affiliated with ""
Womens League of '
Synagogue of Amen
includes over 700 ^
Sistfrhoods thi
ted States and

The old Arkansas

• Bwifleisiueo *

• Outgoing
Prepaid

• Servuuf l«aii»»
Spaghetti.
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why buy a Leftover?

ORDER

11.

John F. Kannady Memorial
Hlih School Marahtaf Band

111 conduct ft China** auction
i Friday fight, lapUmbar
ilht a^toaSTia tha VPW
all. ftavta 17,
Mr*. Dtrld Flanabaum. chair-

man, noted that refmhmenta
wijl be tafved. TtckaU can be
pUKhaead from any twirler
member of tha band.

Tha avast U another In a
aariaa of fund-raising projects

help nla* the naaded funds
for tha tthadulad JFK band
trip to Miami, Fla., at New

aar'i, whera the band
represent tha State of New J«r-

It's THE ALL NEW T l

Demon
Iti HOT
man, real HOT

inc.
auimmmo M*un CHRYSLER

MJTMacOOM

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge*Dart Oeoiftr

100 t ST. GEORGC AVE, LINDEN
H U 6-2374

Ttcf
Sai*

Loyalty Pctrade Planned
By Construction CouncH

NEW BRUNSWICK - John J.munUies, the council
Wade, president of th*

P n 8 t sex County Building and Con-
struction Trades CovaclL an-
nounced that a Loyalty r*srade
will be held on Sunday, Septem-
ber 13 at 1:00 P.M

ley in
leu.

the Oranfe Bowl FesUvl

Approximately 1.SO0 raMftlwra
of the Councib 24 »fftli»tod craft
union* will parUcvptt«. S«vara!
fk>*U will b« cnterisd by BuUd
Ing TradM unployen but w*t in
the ttaual fancy and colorful
cor. Th« floats will b« various
types of construction equipment
depicting various ftceta of th«
oonartruction induitry.

Aftar «omid«rlnft levaral com

• • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INSPECT MUFFLER NOW!
WHY PAY j *

LIST PRICES? .* -
; Oat yatr Hfafhaa writ- / — ̂ ^ - /
\ H» faTMrtaad awHIar,^ ^ M ^ w ^

^Fa«iMrvi<*. i • H ^ J /*J

I>MI INSTALLATION!

aw BratHwlck, the e«fcty »«U.
tha event.

ArraA(*fnent( have baan nafta
UM the Parking "Author!?

p * lot at George -tad N«w
Streets as tha mmih tilling poiit.
From that point tha pauwit mita

Ql be twtth on George Street
Somerset Street weat on So-

menet Street to E&iton Avo-
ue north on E«*too Avewu« to

inding Lane and east, of Land-
ing Lane to Johnson Park where

will termin*tr Refresh meats
111 be served ki the park.
The public is invited to view

the parade which tha council
ope* to make an annual trenL
It waa originally lnj*pd«l to

hoU a Labor Day Parada tyti,
becatue of the interfacMiaa with
he three day holidiy it « u de-

cided to have the panda on*
waak later.

"Tka awtt Umtihl mni la MM
trHMrt nttUf dtlhran nwrt fc*rnaawa> t» jaar m l M .
The bett n h aM««faet«na' anrwhtr* fw aft alfla ••r-
tvftiM|MV COfaV

STOP IN TODAY! • FREE INSTALLATION
m a>

TAILPIPES mad* to order en our
Huth B*nd-a-fraph mochlfM

"Tlie 9f«r/I<>r

A&B AUTO STORE
1211 ST. GE0R6I AVE., ROSELLE

daily f t»S to T—Sa». CiSS to 1 p.mu

CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0311

f To Be topic
O/L.JT. F.Af«rtw»f

W0ODBRIDGE — «Watar*»
will be the topic at tha rtnera]
membenhJp meeting- of th*
Woodbridgo Township "XeagyJ
of Women Voters tetnorrow
(Thursday). The lessioo, open
to the public, will be held at tb»
Iselio Branch Library, 108X
Grean Street, Iialln, at 8:30 P..
M.

The league will show tha film
"Tom Leher Sings". Mrs. Dorta
L«ltser, member of the Advis-
ory Council of the Raritan R4r̂
•r Basin Study of the FedariJ
Water Quality Admishtration*
will speak on local water prob^
lerai, A dlsrassten period vld
follow.

Membership in the leagua. a!
non partisan organlzaUoa, U
open to all woman, 19 yean of
age or older. Concerned-dtlient
may call Mri. Daniel Dtfgan Hoy
member*hip Infonoatkt) today*
at 634-0857.

Society to Mark [
Anniversary Yeat

AVENEL — The beginning o t
Saint Andrev'a Ladies Soefety'at
Fifth Anniversary year idH ba>
marked on Monday. SajdWinber*
14. All numbers are Intiftd t *
participate ta tha celebration o f
Mass at S P.M. and the meeting;
afterward to launch the 1970-.
1971 season. A detailed printed*
calendar of events will be dis-
tributed.

Mn. Ann Donovan. ~rtifeT?Mr«
of Volunteer Services-of Kah-I
way Hospital will be*,gtiet-
speaker and refreshments will'
be served.

THI KIDS ARM GOING BACK TO SCHOOL
m

soon open Mid all the children of thii *rt* will

coming and go ing . . , crosting streets, getting off school butu, rounding

c o m e r s . . . often in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of your ear

can save a child's precious life. Drive slowly. Observe all traffic signs, reg-

ulations. The safety of our children depends on you.

MCJWUL*. DRIVE SLOWLY: f.

This Mesnge Sponsored la 1$& Xntenst Of Our ChUOrm
by the (ore^ng body of

• • • : * . . . ' J i . . •

v ,.. .

; CARTERET
MICHAEL TOTH

MAYOR

JOHN V. TOMCZUK
F1I8IDENT HV COUNCIL

COUNCILMEV

G E ^ DeVTTO JOHN WOJ^EI

CHARLJp B0NCELET E0BBBT SUCBTI

WALTS* COONS

ACT. TAX COLLKCTOB
JOSEPH FLOKENTINO

TAX A18ESBOK
THOHAI C. MILK

BOBOUdH CLERK
PATRICK POTOCNIfi,
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Music Clinic Is Planned
For Oct. 7 by WHS Band

WOODBRIDGE — Plans far!well »< other marches through
the 1OTO-1971 school year are he
ing completed by the Baron
Band Boosters. Inc., the parents
organization of th« Woodbridfe
Senior "High School Barxl. A
Music Clinic, JiLaiilar to last
year's, at which representatives
of five colleges and conservator
ies offering Music as a major
subject addressed a large aud
ience on the theme, of following
MuMc SLS a major in college and
later as a career, will he held.
The event is he>ld to famtliari7,c
students and parents with the
opportunities available.

Junior and Senior high school
student* as weJI as interested
parpnt<"are. invited to attend the
clink, to be held Wednesday, Or
lober 7*in the. high school aud
itoriiinr.' Music schools awl col
leges -to be represented and the
names -of the representatives
will be announced shortly.

Additional plnm include par
lictpation of the Marching Band
in the October 6 N"w Brunswick
Home News Marching Band Fe*
tival; sponsorship of a Chinese
auction in November; marching
In Fort Lee and Mount Holly a.s

STORK CLUB
New arrivals rerordnd recent

ly at Perth Amboy General tlos
pital -include:

Front Fords, a daughter to
. Mr. antf Mrs. William Trobliger,

868 Libfl.rh' Street.
From Keashey. a son to Air.

and Mrs! Paul Pastrick, 18 Clin
ton Av^ujJe.

From €arteret. a daughter to
Mr. sod Mrs. Eugene Smith,
Bergen. Street.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scales,
168 Pulton Street; and a son to

out 'lie state; and an appearance
at the Hightstnwn Concert Band
Festival, where the judges last
year judged the band "excel
lent" and '"professional."

Plan Exchange Concert
Plans have also been made, to

do an exchange concert with the
Woodhridge, Virginia H i g h
School Band, at the same time
participating in next year's
Hhftnandoah Apple Blossom Fes
(Jval, at the personal invitation
of last year's committee, who
named the Barons "The best
representative of the Stale of
New Jersey."

Early next winter, the band
will host members of the 1071
All-State Band during its Con
rrrt Week end. Musicians frr>m
all over tho State will live at
the homes of Woodbrid^e stu
dents and a welcoming party
will be sponsored by the Band
Hoosters. I,ast year. Woodbridxc
families were host* to members
or Ilio Shenandoah Conservatory
nf Music Brass Choir and their
11 rector.

ON MISSILE CRUISER
CARTF-RF.T — Navy Seaman

Thomas 0. Bchawy. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Hchawy of 81 Dor
nlh.v Street, Carteret, wears an

K" on his uniform t/> indicate
th nf Im ship, the nuclear pow
ered missile cruiser USS Ixmg
Reach, recently won the battle,
efficiency competition held an
nually among all cruisers in the
T'acific Fleet.

Hchawy also celebrates his
ship's ninth commissioning an
niversary on Sept. 9, 1970.

UN HONORS LIST
CARTERET — Gerald Groe,

21 Charlotte Street, has been
placed on the Honors List at
Fairleigh Dickinson University.1

TO RESUME ACTIVITIES
WOODBRIDGE — Activities

for Cub Scout Pack 33 will soon
resume, according to Mrs. Earl
Grimm. Anyone interested in
joining ma/ conUct her by phon-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks. 203 ing 634 4877. flqys -must be 8 to
Clintff Street, 110 years of age..

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1970

REGULATION
GYM SUITS

For All Wootlbridge
Township Schools

• GIRLS GYM SUITS
Wash n Wear $ 6 . 3 0

• BOYS GYM SUITS
SHIRTS $1.50
SHORTS $1.75

BOOKED
SCHOOL

i

I h SCHOOL BOOK
COVERS

Avenel Jr . High, Wood-
bridge Jr. & Senior High,
John F. Kennedy, Colonia
High

IN SCHOOL COLORS jea.

Don't. Forget . . . when buying
clothes for your son or daughter
here at Chiisiensens we carry
hundreds of

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRAND NAMES

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Op«ii Daily 9:30 A. rvi to 6 P. 1Y1.
Open Friday 9:30 A. M. to a P. M.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS -WELCOMED

HONORED:

TREK PAltulN(i I

ROB

ENTERS AIR P O R C H
ACADEMY: Ritbrrl A. Bcl-
kowski Jr., s"n nf Mr. and
Mrs. Robrri A. BHkowski Sr.,
75 Woodbririge \\f.. Wood-
hridge, h one of 1410 fresh-
man cadets who have entered

U. R. Air Korce Academy
class of I!)7I.

Cadel Belkowski was ac-
cepted into the cadet wing af-
ter completing seven weeks of
basic training, including Held
training at a simulated front-
line combat base near the
academy, strenuous physical
conditioning ami survival in
sanction. This is the largest
class ev>r to enter the 16-
year old academy and brings
the current enrollment to
more than ioon.

The radel now begins a
four-year course of atndy
leading to an Air Force coir-
mission and a bachelor of
science degree with an aca-
demic major in one of 27
fields of interest provided in
the curriculum. Cadet Bcl-
liowski is a 1971) graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
school.

Loar-Cavnrmugli Rites
PerformedinSL Cecelia's

JSF.UN — Miss Dorothy Anne
Cavanaugh, daughter of Mr.. Ittd
Mrs. Joseph M. Cavanaugh, 10
West Edward .Street, became the
bride of Daniel James Loar, son
of Mr and Mrs. James I^oax, 56
Reynolds Street. vSunday after-
noon. 4::M. in St Cecelia's Ro-
man Catholic Church. Rev, John
(ierety officiated at the cere-
mony.

Miss Patricia O'Brien served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Maureen Low,
Eileen Ixiar, Dorie Cronrath and
Debbie Cronrath.

Knnnld Dolce was best man.
Usher-; were Frank Bianchetti,

Cavanaugh, Timothy
Driscoll and Michae! MeOabe.

A graduate of St. Mary's Hijfh
School, Perth Amboy. the bride
attended Mount St. Mary Col-
lege, North Plainfield She is a
fiTSt j>ra<1e lencher at the St.
John Vianney School, Colonia.

Her husband is also a gradii
av of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. He is attending

University and will
teach at SI. Mary's High School
this Fall, attending Rutgers
Graduate School also.

After a wedding trip to the
J»ocqnos. t l i e couple will reside
in Parlin.

Couple Exchange Vows
In Holy Cross Church

HOPl'XAWN — Holy Cross
Episcopal Church", Perth Amboy,
was the setting on Saturday (or
the wedding of Miss Karen Gail
Herman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Herman. 39 Clyde
Avenue, to Kenneth W. Sehaef-
fer, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Schaeffer, 69 Seabreeze Way,
KeanMiurg, and the late Mr.
Scliaeffcr. Rev. Gerald Van
Drew officiated.

Mis.i Joyce Herman was matd
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Gail Schaeffer and Mrs. Maur-
een Wood. Alan Schaeffer was
best man and ushers were Harry
Srhaeffer and Robert Schaeffer.

The bride is a graduate of
Woorfbridge Senior High Schooil.
She is employed by National
Lead Co., Sayreville. Her hus
band is a graduate of Middle
town Township High School. Efe
is employed by Waldroh Hartig
Division of Midland Ross
Franklin Township.

Co.

Band Selects
Majorette

WOODBRinrjK — For the
first time in the history of the
Woodbridgt? High School March
ing Band, a Drum Majorette has
been selected. The competition
for Drum Major held at the re
cent Summer Band Camp, was
among four students, iniUiiclam;
Sutan Chcress, AUyrv Goocn,
Steve Gnjbesich and Brandon
Murphy. '

Casimir Urbanski, band duoc
or. announced to the entire band
congregated on the marching For the
field at the camp that Miss must

heress' performances in ail of
categories of the competition
g a v e . : h e r f i r s t p l a c * . , ••.<• ••'

The new school

Carteret Holy
Name To Meet

CAilTERET — St Joseph
Holy Name Society wil lhold its
first regular monthly meeting of
the 1970 71 season on Thursday
September 10 at the High Street
School Auditorium at 8:00 p. m
Dads are reminded that atten
danre at these meetings mean
valuable points for their child
ren in competing for the Class
Attendance Award given at the
completion of the school year.
This months program will in
elude speakers John Fee, sehoo
principal, and Rev. Donald M
Ganilrv. O.S.M., pastor of St.
Joseph's Church. Refreshments
will lie served after the meeting.

The Society will aiso hold its
monthly reception of Holy Com
munion at the 9:00 a, m. Mass on
Sunday. September 13th. Com
munion intention for the month

;: i;c 'The Conversion of Rus
«na.'' The membership is urged
to make every effort for a large
tfirnout.

HEALTHSBEAUTY

OfN DKANS LIST
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Caro;

Ktken. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jonah Kiken, 33 Hollywooc
Drive, has been named to th
Dean's List for the spring semes
ter of 1970 at Southampton Col
le^e. A member of the Class
1972. she is a graduate of Wood
Wldge Htgh School.

see a preponderance of females
in office, according to Mrs. Mar-
ilyn Cooper, publicity chairman.
Now band officers are: Wendy
Cooper, president; Bonnie Burg,
dorf, secretary: and Gai! Gove-1
Hz. treasurer. The only male in
office is John Belly, vice-presi-
dent.

Band members are preparing

best nf health we
a moderate, amount

padding for \varnUfi and
ifig Of bone^ ' a^ perves.
so need a little extra

MORE PARAGRAPHS
Weight for emergency food de-
positories that will hp tailed on
whflSi we are ill and cannot take
food.

Other than these demands,
fat becomes excessive and
weight becomes a problem.

tis
but

Fatty tissue is not healthy
sue. It's not only unsightly
a real health menace.

Actual pound low should start
for the Family Shopping Spree.'as f a t metabolism becomes
Raffle, with prizes: a Saw KiftShl^her- I n o t h c r morels, your
certificate for groceries ;u

Pathmark Store; a $ahi i-i-ruu i , _, . .
cate for K. .1. Korvettes; and an p o s l t s ! o s p e e d l h l s P I 0 C e s s e x

should burn up, rather
hhan store up, food in fat dc

air conditioner. The tliiee draw
ings will be held February I in
the Bami Room of the school.

Band students will be at shop
ping centers during the next few
months to conduct sale>- Tick-
ets are priced at a nominal fifty
cents and entitle the purchaser
ti) three chances at the prizes.
The raffle is held each ye-a • in

erci.se is necessary as well as
ii reduction of caloric intake.
Fats, sugars and starches are

Political Nol

WONDERFUI- HOLIDAY: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chcpulls,
135 Prospect Avenue, WoMlbridgi1. pflse for the photographer
on the deck of lucres l.inr s "M. V. Victoria" just before
sailing from New York Harbor hound for a holiday vataUon
cruiseJto the tropical ports of the West Indies,

Woodhridge Center
Is 'On Schedule'

VETERAN \Ui \ i
president Nn,,,

latlon recenllv i ,,
to disabled v<-!.., .,,
11 t ^ r cent Mi •
was peisuarlffl i,,
eran.s bill bp(-ai, ,.
cost of living |,|.,
burdens on Ui<> «-
upon a nionthli i,,
for a si|{nifi<-;ini j .
income '

FCC ON TV TIMi;
Chairman Dean v

the Frderal i ,)n

Commission li.is
equal prime inliv ,-
Indochina war min
Prcsidenl Nixon1'.
on the war. I!
recent decision \>.
interpreted mid i,
to meet, (lie F(
doctrine1 ' the in

| networks muM IT
more opportunih
to pi'esent their v

SIGNS CONTROI
President NI\OI,

signed a bill that v,
:o freeze w;ige
rents . The 1'u- ii,
clear that he oiiir
controls and «..IH|.|
discretionary pomi
the bill *xtenriin:'
old Defense I 'm i i

fr

mi |

WOODBR1DGK - Announce
ment was made loday by Ray
mond A, Gutoski. Project Man
agor
that

for The
on site

Rouse Company,
construction of

SUBSIDY CEILING
The House Agriculture Com

mittee has voted to clamp
$55,00(1 per crop ceiling on the
subsidy payment received by
any; individual producer of
wheat, e-ain. and cotton. The
present farm law. enacted in
1965 and now scheduled to ex
pire at the end of this year, con-
tains no limits on the amount
of subsidy payments a single
producer can receive.

Woodbridge Center is on sched-
ule.

Construction on the shopping
cenfer was recently halted as a
result of the opcr-ting engineers
strike and contractor lock-out
but construction has now resum-
ed and is back on schedule as a
result of the injunction order in
slituted last week.

Mr. Gutoski further stated]
that concrete for Uie lower level1

oi the two-level completely en ;
closed mall is being poured, pav
ing is well underway and deliv
cry and installation of tlie Heat
ing / Ventilation / Air Condition
units has commenced this week.
Designing and p;ivin.̂  on the bi
level iparking lots started last
tt-aolc and is'due for completion
by the end of the year,

Woodbridge Center, located in
Woodbridge Township, New Jer
sey between Routes 1 and 9 on
Mettichen Avenue, is a project
of The Jtniise Company, the Co
lumbia.-'JUaryJand'based real es
I ale development and nioit̂ MKi1

banking tirm.
The 1.100,000 square foot, cli

mate controlled mall will include
three major department stores.
This will be the first New Jcr
sey suburban department store
for Abraham & Straus and the
fourth major branch for Sloni
Brothers. Each of these stoics

will occupy three levels, Ohr-
bach's, opening their revenlh
branch unit, will be located on
two levels. Over 100 smaller
stores and specialty shops will
be located within the eoctosed
mall with parking facilities for
more than 6.000 cars.

Even the lowest human being
has much good in him — if you
can find it.

EDUCATION Rill i
The Senate. de-.|-r.

Nixon's econoiin- pi
riding his veto h t ,
law a $4.4 biihuii
for federal aid i
Nixon vetoed the <: ,.
because it is St, i •,-.
his budget. ;jnif i ;
appropriation fm I>,,,
crans benefns. «,|M. ,•
agencies.

best kept at a
of protective

minimum. A dirt
foods is a wise

SCOTT ON DRAKT REFORM
Senate Republican Leader

lllugh Scott called on President
Nixon to demonstrate his sup-
port of an all-volunteer army by
beginning to replace draftees
now in Vietnam with volun

diet for young and old. for fat , e e r s S c o t t c ( > n t j n l j e s ^ b a c k

bill to end the draft next year.and slim. Protective foods are
hUli in protein and mineral
value.

A hit-or miss reducing diet is

the band, including Band tamp
and other events.

, . ,, , , not desirable. A person musi
order to finance the activities of, l e a r n g o o d e a l i n g h a b l t s a m l

stick with them. These habits
should be learned during child
hood and are one of the most
important of all
ities of a parent.

If tlie proper eating

responsibil-

habits

STEPS DP ATTACK
A House subcommittee chair

man stepped up his attack on
President Nixon's proposed new
environmental agency, calling
it weak and J bad job for reor-
ganization. Rep. John A. Blat

i said that they
administration

nikv (D-Minn)
thought the

iwould have done a good job if
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MENINGITIS VACCINE
The Army has approved Eon

eral use of a vaccine against a,
s >metimes - deadly form of;are
memmgitis that ;>l»gues inilit-jJ'ou
aiy bases and kills children, at 1 life.
cording to the Army Surgeon;that a person will ever need to
General's office. The vaidne oO on
has proved so effective m ex ' l ' !

periments with more th^n 30. i eating habits are a potent, and
000 volunteer recruits thai ^determining factor in providinglrnittee has attached to the food
has become an accepted Arinyjyour body with strong cell tis 'stamp program new restrictions
vaccine and will be used during sue. Strong cell tissue breaks!including work requirements

got 5 per cent.
a drastic reducing diet. ,

i a known fact that your ON FOOD STAMPS
The House Agriculture Com

TURKEV LURKEV!
THE PRICES RRE
Fnmnc Down

CUP coupon fOR
Fftflrous Brand
Franks, Salami
& Bologna

only with
tin'; coii'ion 99

Jam?* BttfTftrt
Henrj F»«dE

"The Cheyenne
Social Club"

Richard Harris
as

"A Man Called
Horse"

Famous Brand Turkeys (OU) 5 9 (

Pickfed Tongue, Corned Beef 7 9 '
Ground Chuck (Family Pack) 6 9 <
Empire Brand Cornish Hens(OU) 6 9 "
Empire Brand Pullets (OU) 5 9 '

COUNTY KOSHI
A\KAT CKNTEIt SELF-SERV|

Linden Shopping Plaza/W. St. Georges Ave.
27) at Rahway line. Linden. (Parkway exit 1|
east to Rt. 27)

Op«n Wed. & Thuri. tvts to 9 P m •
M d T 6 p m

I ' M I M r f l r . l
ttr rr>rrv>
Kabbl Mrjrr

u , nrrli M •*
Ihf rl|hl I*
Hluiiirallclit.

&. I,
limll

All t It'll Hfrl l>
tiliri. l>drt Urn

this winter'* meningitis sea.son.

Alcatraz Indiai.s
water sliortage.

are facing

down
ness.

slowly
Most

to age aud
Americans

enough about proper diet to eat
'wisely if we only would.

sick and minimum
know clients. An

would require

payments f-r re
added feature

states to pay 10

W»ti Our l s w
Discount

Flic*!

Swc» 1V29

GREAT
SELECTION

All »»•«<•
Of Juvanil*

Fvrnitur*

GREAT
SCRVIC

per cent of the program's coat.

• * •

Yamaha's Wonderful World of Music:
These Children Love It. So Will Yours.

Yamaha'• "Mmirjl Merry-Co-Rouiuf* i* •
fun-lilled Riî ic Miwic Coarte for +-lo-8-
ycMrold*. J liey'll love il lietauM il etubUt
llirni Co t-i|ilor« their world — and 'he
miisir itt it - with the help of • •peeiallj-
trained. colle(e-«dacatod iostrnetpr.

Developed by expert* in Muale, Medirine,
•nd Eduraliom if rreatea • lifetime nautical
interett. AnJ Maelenla miwauee more quirklj
limn llir tuiivcdtlunallT laufbl aludrm. Our
urn rl»»n l»«gtM Se|ileuiber 10. Kvr ruui-
l>lric iiifui iiij|i»U, rail u> \ud*y — juiu
Lilti kill |vv« )IMI fwr it!

• o r
«ff

YAMAHT. REGISTER NOW!

ROUTI 22, WATCHUNG

PJML • 7M-37M

Our Best seller! Biggest Value!
the popular 'Fiesta' CRIB by Basset

N*W L
in faihionobU color.

Features drop »ide* w i t l - ^
louch release, leetlnm.l
on both *idei. 3 P<">"]<

metal link jpring s° yn t l

rois« or lowor th« pnti" '6

preferred height. Easy g1(l

casteri.

7495 Oi l . "

44" Matching 4 Droww Chi
94.Top

Datty 'til i PJM
iMeir. I Ikvrt.

'til 9 PJI. 1176 Eliiabtth Avr, Opp. El 1*


